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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE)
DEBATES
(PART I-QUESTIONS A.NJ) ANSWERS)
Wt.MlUdaf/, 16ih Felwuary, 1949

The .Assembly met in the Asaembly Chamber of the Council Hout& at a
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. 0. V.
ll•valanknr) in t.be Chair.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
( a.) ORAL ANSWERS

Tiunuxo OJ' OFFIOEBS J'OB INDliN MBRCIUNT N.uY

•,10. Shrt B. X. 81.dhvr.: (al Will t.he Hono�ble Miniatidr -of Com!11eree
be pleased to state whether the committee appointed by Government m the
7ear 1947 to report on the problem of sbor:talle of Merchant Navy Offioel'B
liae submitted its report?
(b) Is it a fact that, no facility exi1t1 for t.he Merchant Navy to train
•
Merchant Navy Officers in India?
(o) · le it a fact that duly qualified atude·nts could not get� admission in
any Indian Merchant i;hip for such training for wont of accommodation?
(d) How many cadets were taken by the shipping companies for training
·
eTery year during the last five years?
(e) Is it a fact that a Nautical College hRs bee.n opened in Bomba.y and
if so, what would be the period of the course and what are the qualifications
·
·
:P.fe&crihed for admitting students?
(f) How many students have 110 far been admitted in this College?
(g) How mony lsad apglied, how many were rejected for want of suit.able
qualificntion o.nd how many were rejected for want of acr.ommodntion?
· The Honourable· Shri lt. C. 1'eogy: (n) Yes' the Committee has so far sub·
mitted five interim reports.
(b) and (c). No. The M'erobant Navy has heen· training n certain num
ber of boys every year.
Eueutivr Bronr.a
r,�gime,ing B,.anch
( dl Ye.a,.
1944

1945
1946
19'7

1948

24
23

29
27

30

42
64.

84

74

78

(e) (i) Yes.
(�i) The Co:te�o ii; primarilv. fc,r imparting poet-sea t.echnical instruction to
0&nd1dntes prt!pr.rmg for the Commerce Ministry's exe.minnt:iona for Certiftoa�
of Competen�. v as Merchant Navy Officel'II both executive and engineering. All
person.11 quahfie1 to sit f_?r 11uch examin!"tion by yirtue of having undergone the
.
presc�1bed p �ect1cal �;nun�ng on board 11h1ps, and, m t.h e ca11e of Engineer Officers
.
uleo �n Marme· Enitmeenng Workah<lps, can be ndm1tted to the C:oll e. The
eg
duration of tl141 (\OUnte ie three mont.h1 for each examination.
(7'1)
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(iii) As a. special m�a1:1ure, the College will also impart pre-sea training both
for the exeoutive and engineering branches, to boys between the ages of 16 and
18 years who have passed the :Matricu:ation Examination, fo� the e� oou�ve
bmnch, and to those that have Required· the necessary praot1ce.l engmeermg
experii:11cc, without auy age liini�, for the engineering branch
(£) (i) For poet.. ea. cour808
(ii) For pre.sea courses
Total on l,;t Feuru..t.ry 11}4�

54

rn for the ex(lcutive sid,, und 35 for tho
engineering side.
32
were admottod all for tho exooutive
. side but one withdrew later.
85

(g) (i) !<'or post-sea courses on botib side�. executive and engineeri. ng, all
boy� possessing the requittite pruetical e>rperience who applied were l\dm1ttea.
(ii) For pre-sea. trnining, selections were if> be made �or H2 vnc1mcies in the
Rxccutive Branch. About UOO applications were received. Fourteen were
rcjtlc.:ted for wunt of the rt\quisite acodemie qualifications (Mntrieulation Exami·
na: fon) aud none for wunt of nccomm<><intion in the College.
Shrt R. ][, Sidhva: Muy I know wheth.er the Committee reported that a
large number of persons holding the. requisite qualifications are 11,vaiiable ,but
in the absence of &.dvance post-techuieal institutions they could not he admitted?
lf tlrnt is so, may I know whnt c;tepR Government intend to tAke to ,ee that
the student,, arE> trained in somt.1 institution?
The Honourable Bhri ][, C. :Neogy: I have before me the recommendationa
of this Committee summarized. I do not know whether my honourable friend
iR quite correct in what he hi.s stated. But I should like to make it clear that
training at nn institution is not compuhH,1·y in any case. It is only for the
purpose of assisting thesfl boys to get. through their examinat,ion on the theoreti
cal siM that theRe training classes have been opened.
8hr: B.. K.. 81dhva: I have got Also the Comittee report before me and whe.t
I 11bied is correct. J wou'.d therefore like to know whether my report is correct
·
or thti Honourable Minister's report. is correct.
.Kr. Speaker: Order, order. It is t\ matter of referring to the report.
Bhrl R. Jt. Sidhva: May I know whet.her shipping companies are insisted to
accept 1wo1>le for training officers for administrative and euginoering purpoeee?
1£ so, which Ahipping companies have been asked to ia.ke a certnin number of
studt>ntr, for such training?
The Honourable Bhri ][, O. Nqy: There ie no quest,ion of inl!iatence.
They nre being freely taken.
Bbri B.. K. 81dhva: May I Jcnow whether the Dufferin imparts sea training
and if so what is the number? Hos t.J1e Committee also made a recommenda
tion that improvement ahould be made in the traini11g of Dufferin t'adets?
The Honourable Bhri lt. O. Jfeogy: I am afraid my honourable friend ia
not quitP. accurate. The report is a. rather -complicated matter and it deala
with certain technical points; so I should not like to say off-hand anything iD
1·eply to 1mch questions. But the report is available in the library .
Shri V. 0. Jteeava 11.aO: May I know whether any officers were sent> to
foreign countries £or advanced training?
The Honourable Shri K.. O. Ne<>a: I do not think so.
Kr. !'rank Anthony: Thfl HononrahlA MiniRt.er hAa m.ent.ionArl th11.• the
Matriculation Examination i� p�� of �he prescribe d qualification. Am I .to
understand that other e:xam111at1on11 which are regarded aa equivalent to tbe
Matriculation Ex11mina.ion such ae the School Certiftoat.e are not aeeepted?
the 1roa.oun.ble 8hll E. 0. Jreoo: I think so, but I abould like to mah
•
sure. of th�.
·

•
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74.3

Bhri B. Jf, llunavalll: May I know when the Nauti<:al College WH atarted
und how mony ,.tudents have obtained ,degreea so far?
It was !tarted very recently.
The Honourable Slul Jt. 0.

,eoa:

Sbri Biawanath Du: May I know whether the call for applioatioos hu
been duly e.nd properly advertised in provincial newspapers, and if 80, whether
it was also advcrtised in vernacular newspapers?

The Honourable Shri B:. 0. Heogy: l do not know about the vt·r11ac:11l:11·
papers, but I am to1d that the matte!' has been givflu due publicity.
Pandit Lakshmi B:anta ll&lna: Whut is the number oJ students that · tnis
College can take in any particular term?-! want to know the capacity of t,ht
college.
The Bonourable lbrt Jt. 0. :Heogy: The capacity of the Ne.uticlll College ill
I think 00 in a year, for the executive pre-sea training, and on the engineering
side it 1s proposed to arrange for the training of 40 students.
Pandit I,aJmbmi Jtanta ll&ltra: Whot is the number of ta,.,ns in the CO\U'8e
of a year?
The Honourable Shri Jt. 0. :Heogy: Three month'I conAtit,ut.e a t,erm in one
<:ase. und in •the cm.ae of euginP-ering it is four months .

Bhri B. Du: What steps hove been taken to opeu n complementary t,echni
cRl ?111ut- icol college in Cn:c11t-t�l. aud will it be u .va.ilable for training of Mercbent
.
}; H vy officers ?
The Honourable Shri X. O. Neogy: 'l'hat proposal is under considerat1on.
Seth Govind D:1a: l s the Honountble Minister a.ware that thP-re are · some
institution� like Gurukul Knngri uu<l Ka!C4hi Vidy11peeth ond their degrees are
equivuleut to Matriculation, und i11 thnt <JUttlificat.ioo also . taken i11k (io11sidera
to11 when tnking hoyfl in the college ?
The' Honourable Sb..ri K. 0. 1'e<>gy: As fnr as I um uware, it is not so.
Shri R. K. Sidhva: Ts it a fact t,hat the· Committee has made the followin�
report, and if so, whnt steps hnve Government t,aken in thiR direction?:

"They could perhape be juati,fled in the paet when the demand.for Merchant N1wy Offloent
was small, but now that thore i11 urgent need for the traininp: of �uoh offloe!'fl in 11\rger number11
t.he sy&tflro of training on tl,e ship muat be re,orp:anieed with a view to r.onvert. inii it into "
purely vocational iruititution and thoreby inoreasing ite intake.

The Honourable Shrl X. 0. Naoa: Their recommendation has been accPpted
11.nil it i$ being given l'ffect to.

CoLLEOTION 01' l<�UNDS u�·u. $. A. AND U. K. FOR RSBA'fllLI'l'ATION OJI' R!IJl'UOJl:J:R
•tu. Bbri It. Jt. lldh'M: (a) Wilt the Honourable Minister of Uelief and
Rehabilitation be pleased to eta� whether any money hllll ueen collectec'I
from thfl Anglican, Methodist and Presbyterian Church�s in the· United States
of America and the United Kingdom for rehabilitating refugees from Pakistan?

(b) If so, what is . the acheme for which such collection h&11 been made and
have Government been approached in this oonneot.ion by those concerned in the
collection of the funds?
(c) Has any other agenoy in foreign count.rice sent money to India for
l'l!hahilitation work? 1f so, what are the details ?
Tile BonOUlable Sbrt'Jloban ·Lal Saa&na: (a) No_
(b) Does not arise.
( o) A statemtnt 1tiving the information is placed on tbe Cable of the Hioa1e•

\w
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8. No.

Name of ihe dor.or.

Amount

.
·..! • 0/0. Indian GeneHl Hoepital (Combined), Japon .

.
,
,
!. 11..v. P'�r. P/\yara Singh, 112 Ind Mob W/B Coy., I.E.K.E., Rangoon
S. Hindm1tani Mllzdoor Sabha, Conventry, London ,
•
•
,
-&. Indian Workel'II, A1100iation, Londori
.
.
.
.
11. Hindooa S,Jiabury
8. Hind, 1 Rmief Fund Oommittee, Salisbury
.
.
7. The Committe Ch�irmao, The Indian Refug-• · l\elief lPund,
•
Singapore .
.
8. Hindu M:..ndal, Dareeal.Aam
9. M-re. Ohade Broe, Ltd., Dr.r-1aam
10. Oowa4jee Dinaha,r Broe., Aden •
11, Indial\ll in Aden
11. liforw,U"ie in Nepal
.
•
•
13. Hindu ComrnunUy, Tororo (Uganda)
H. Indiana in Saigon
16. V11i1h s�maj of Nepal
.
.
16. Hindu M• mdal, Uitenh!\ge (S. Africa)
1'1. Hindu Union, Eldoret (Kenya) .
.
111, Sbri R ,mbhai Pr..bhudae Patel, Aruw
,
19. Hiudu M mdal, Lindi .
.
•
,
.
,
.
•
.
SO. Indian Yl,uth League, Ki11hum01u
.
.
.
,
,
•
U. Hin<ln Rikh Rt'lfugoe Relief Fund Comro(ttefl, Arueha (Tanaanyik1>)
ti. 8 T. C. Employeee Union, SingBpore
.
.
!3. Shri Koh ,r Singh, Bt'lntong, Pe.him�, lla.laylU\ Union.
H. IndiuM ufTaidum, Lantoka
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
H. A88iet1mt Headmneter, Durbar High Sohool, Kathmandu (Neptll) .
H. L/Nk. lhm Singh, 1067 Ind. Tpt. Coy. Work.shop, P.O. llangaldon,
n..ngoon . • . · . . •
27. Shri Ba,ant Singh, Bannet...ple Devon, England
18. Bhri Sam•md Singh, Dovon, England .
•
•
,
29. Tho PrMident, Prom S"bha, Loilema BBB, Ral\8oon (Burmn)
30. Indian C:>mmunity at S"idan
.
.
•
.
•
.
31. Deir,. Hindu Oorrimunity, Ber4 .
.
32. Dr. ('.l. C. l\hzurnd�r. Prome (Burum) .
.
33. Th" Indian Refugee11 Relief Fund, .Momb1111&
H. Shri J.. N. Sinh'<, Univoraity ofLoode, Engll\nd
35. Shri Chuni L ·· '• Bi.ng, ,port'I
38. 0. C. K. �. H. Si11g11porn .
.
37, Hin<lu Union F.ldorei (Keny11 Colony)
38. MoAsrA. M:�nilal Aditr1>m (88S Burmi.)
.
.
39. St-,ff of Aort.ini;t Dep,..rtment, G. P. 0., Rnngoon (BurlllJ1)
40. I111li/\ll Citizo1111 of Tnnngoo, Burma
.
.
.
.
-&I. Tho Indil\n Aaaoci/\tion, Jjnjfl (UJ.(nndn)
.
.
.
,2. ll"n:V . S0e1't1t-1ry, Sikh Tnmple, Gurdw1\l'a, Klang (?dnlnya)
43. Shri Khom Singh, Branat11ple, Dovan
. ' • ·
•
•
.
.
4-&. Kh· ,ls,, s,,,iioty; AbboWord, Cane.do.
45. S. S. S,m[f,1t Singh, Indicm Trade Commiuioner in- EBft Africa,
.
.
.
.
•
•
M0mh u11
,e. Shri L. T., Sh')mdi\lnni, London
•
.
•
,
,
.
•
•'7. Intl ian AHoeintion, Nnnyuki
,s. 11. H . .1',fahoMjo Pndmo Sh,unaher .Jung Nepal. (RI. 60,000 for
M·,h,,tma Gandhi National Memori11l Fund)
•
.
•
.
,9. Shri Moil11.n Singh, Tebr&n .
.
.
•
.
.
50. Shri Bhupendr.. Singh, C. T. C'• Office, RMgoon, Burma
61. Shri Sitar..m Seth, Jinjfl .
.
.
52. Rhri D,urktl Dna H<tmraj, Jinjfl (Uganda)
53. Shri Ambtll,�1 Oopnlji Patel, Arueha .
•
.
.
5,. Rht. Pr/\bht1V1>ti Ben Va)jibh11.i, Pretoria (South Afrioo) .
66. Shri L. N. Sinh", Leeds (England)
•
18. Hindu Union, Kitate
•
•
•
.
. •·
.
157. Labourere of Jerntn Padang Eftate and Siatq Eat.ate, Bahu,
Federation of Malaya
.
.
.
118. Silth,Bindu Wetafare Society, Kilummu
•
.
II, Mr. OoolltlDl 11. Jteahabjee, Pretoria (S. Africa)
to. Brahmin Co-operative 8ooi.t7 L'cl. Raziaoon

1,200
300
2,'703
IO,<Je6
8',662
11,

•

0 0

0 0
0
0

11
13
9
U

6,.u1 s
11,000 0
16,9.. 10
160,000 0
10,000 0
8,178 0
2.10, 0
2,33-& 0
1,818 0
881 0
9,000 0
10-l 0
16,208 0
1,86-& 9
8,800 0
800 0
156 0
396 1,
80 0

0
0

8
0

I

0

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

11, 8 0
182 8 0
132 8
600 0
6,078 12
13,28'7 0
90 0
20,000 0
29 13
30
220 0
4,3l)O 0
36'7 0
230 0
312 0
190 0
1,820 1 1
66 4
2,316 0

'

0

0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
0
0

8,827 13 0
I ,000 0 0
2,7212 12 0
60,000 0 0
2,031 8 0
60 10 0
,oo 0 0
2,253 12 0
8 10 0
39 12 0
16 9 9
8,69, 0 0
12' 18 0
3,760 0 0
117 1 2 0

u,o

0 0

.STARJtBD QUESTJONI AND AJl8WB1l8

8. No.

Name of the donor

91. St.air of Moeoow Emblllll!y
.
.
.
•
.
.
.
H. Indho community in Tehr,m
H. Hioomind Sports and Socii.l Council, Office of the High Oommiaaion.
or for India, England
.
84. lndi1tn11 in Bl mtyre, Nyaaaland .
.
.
86. fodiJ.n Employeea of the Anglo-Iranian Oil .Co., Ltd.
06. Her Rt>yal Highn- the Prin- Elisabeth .
.
97. The Indian Community. of New Zealand
.
88. The KhllM Dewan Sooity, Abboteford, Canada
18. Illino•s University Student& (USA)
70. Ki•• Jano Puienad, Boedau• (France)
•
.
.
7 1 . .Indian Btudente Al80Ciaiton, Ooloumbia KuNOuri (U.S.A.)
72. Shri A. N. Bouri, Station M'.aeter, Kibigorl, B, E. Afrioa
78. M'.r. Kanu J. Amin, Quelimane (B. Jli. Anica)
.
74. The lndiaD Refugee Relief Fund Committee, llombaaa
76. Nyanaa Indian Farmer, AIIOOiation, Kiboe. B. E. Africa
78. Shri Baohubb.ai Jamnadu, Kaainda (Uganda)
77. South African Hindu M'.ahuabha, Durban.
78. lndion11 in.Batavia .
•
•
•
.
79. The Kemben of Stiokl..o Auoeiation, Rangoon
.
80. M'.r. Edgar Snow, American Journalllt
81. Indiana in U. 8. A. :
82. Shri B. L. Garg, Nairobi

•

741
Amount

&

A. �390 0 0
21,468 14 0

1,828
21,126
2,600
1,828

H
0
0
II
11,071 8
98' 0
834 9
0 10
8!4 0
82 0
20 8

I . O. C., 194 Coy., R. I. A. 8. C., (g.t.).Johoni Bahru, Singapur
.
2. Secretary, Hindu Temple No. 2 C. M'.. Hospital (Burma) Meiktila,
.
Burma .
•
.
.
3. lndiM of BhBmo Town (Burma) .
.
.
.
4. Hindu U1'ion Bukl\bsd, TanganykR
.
.
5. Sel11ngor Sikh Police, Kualll Lumpur (F. M. 8.) .
6. Secret11ry KhB)Ht\ Boys and Girls School, P. O. Box 496, Nairobi
K1my1.1, Bmount cuUectod by the Mlstre11eee of tho i,chcol .
,
7. RMjit, Singh J,�aqr., contractor C/o of the Ell,phRnt Soap Factory
Box
63
Nairobi
;
.
•
,
.
.
P.
O.
Ltd
•
.
8. Burrn1111-Indian11, Pyinn1,mf\ Central Burum .
.
.
9. MiH L. Aditya, B.A., B.T. Secy. "8ilp11, Bit.an" Kenche� Trert,
Shillong on behalf of tho young boys and girle of Shillong
JO. Mernber11 of the Gurdwi.r.. Committee Port. J:Jluir,
Andanum
lel;mdB .
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
1 J. President l ndi»n Union Pmwbwo YP-r.iethin, District Burma
12. Urntt<li Hindu Mund1<l (Aaaor.it1lion) .
.
13. lndi:\n11 ofM1\gadi Kanya Colony .
.
.
14. President Sikh Gurdwi.r., Thika, Kenya Colonry
Ill. Indian Natiµnale in Kuwait, PeniBn gulf
16. Indil\D Q,w..rnment students Aeeociation, 0.1tford
17. Indiana of Tabora DiHtrict (T.T.B.E.A.)
.
.
.
.
.
18, Preaident, Punjnb Relioflt'und, N1<irobi
.
.
.
19. Honor.•ry $('Cret:.Lry, Punjab RelietFund, Nairobi
.
20. Indi,m Studont11 A1110oi1\tion Leeds through Llyode Bank Lt d., New
Delhi .
.
.
.
.
.
21. Shrimati L·,kehmi Devi, Kual11, Lumpur
22. Indian etudente Leeds University England

•
.
•
.
.
23. llldi1ona of Momba81\ .
•
, 24. St&ff of tho 11orting Deptt. General Poat Office Rangon
·15. )!e11are. M1mi111I Aditram Precious and Semi-precicua etcntt<, �fed
meroh·mt11 and cornmiNion "@ente, Kalaw, 1.1.11. Bunna
26. Indian Citizens of Tongoo Burma
27. Klang Sikh Temple, Klang (Malaya)
28. L, N. Sinha Eeqr_, Tbe Univ•alty Union Le&da,2 England

0

0
41
0
0

0
3,200 0 0
1,Ht 14 0
)114 10 0
6,800 0 0
!94 0 0

781 2 0

0116 0 0

1,044 0 f
611 0 0

d�nt •"°""!'f d•!'"" o/ ,Ae donation• receit1ed /rom tht Foreign f""'''fr• l 11 ti,
o/ Rehe/ and Re1wabtlUo'1on.
Name and addreee of donor
8. No.
- -- -·----·------

0
0
0
41
0

JI,,.,.,

Amount

••

Re. A,

2711 0 0

400 0 ()
2,000 (I 0
11,1110 0 0
2,652 0 0
1,000 0 0
8,000
2711

.o

0

260

()

0

8

0

2,000
680
1,0311
2,8711

3,684
3,189

202
11;1128

l,lllO

0

0
12
0
8
0
10
0
0

ll0,000 0

0

0

s

0
0
0

0

0

0

0

647 0 0
200 (J 0
£ II. d.
2 /'I 0
Rs. A. p,

20,000 0 0
230 0 0
8117

0 0

112 0 0
1,820 11 6
cl.
1
0

,. •••
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STATEM�NT ll

TOIOl (J(Ut of eon.lMMJ'I ,oOM oltd Oopilol good6 from 110/t olld ltord o..mllOy CJNCW
ffltfJOl'ltd during llio ""'" f'l'tOMM from l11t Apil 1948 lo JJ1t OclOb.r 1948, ond ptro.nl4ge o/
O�IOI good, ,,ltpOrlecl GI oompored "' IOICU ,mpore,.

(figures in ororee of rupee&)
Curr11,1oy • .\rea,.

Capital Ooode.

Dollar and Hard
Ourre11oy ArOBB,
• Soft Currenoy areas.

12

•

Co,un•ner Oooda.

31

Tot..:

32
87

119

• lnclusive of Import11 frotn Exporui to Sweden and Switzcrh.111d.
NOTlil: (1) Urand tot.al of all hnportd 207 (inol11d 111 inlport. of iuduatriu.l ioodt,
raw 1!16terial1 and 1100.>d<1Utie1 .,eoded by i ,Jiutried from all aouroea amou.itiog to 1050),
(ll) Peroentago of Gapitnl Ooo<.111 imported a11 oompared to total itnporte: 16,1

Shri B. Du: May I know whet.her the United Kingdom deputation
m�gotiate t� settlement of the StA::.r ling Balances has left India?

to

The Honouralu Shri :S:. 0. Keoa: l do not know how that arises out of
this question.
. Kr. Speaker: .lt arises because there is mention · of Sterling ba.lanQee in the
question !
Shri B. Du: The Honourable .!\,)mister can at lea11t tell us if t,be deputation
..ia i11 lndia 1
'!'be llbnour&ble Bhr1 E. 0. Keogy: I do not know what significance is to
be nth1ched to the departure of the Delegation.
EnoaT 01t Co·M'ON CLOTH, CASTOR SB111Ds .AND Ou,

•ua. PandU Midrut Bihari JL&l Bhargava: (a) Will tbs Ho1'ouruble
Minister of Commerce ,..� pleased to state the total quantity of cotton cloth,
castor seeds and oil produced in India du, ing the yelll'8 1947-48 and 1'948•49,
aDd the etoolffl of these commodities accumulated till January, 1949?
(b) What is the quantity of castor soeds and oil exported during the year
1947-48 and in the year 1948-49 (up to date)?
(o) What are the reasons which led the Govcrnwent of India to reduce
export duty on cotton olotb, castor seeds and oil?

T1'& Jl<>nourable 8hri E. O. Keoa: {a.) nncl (b). A statement giving the
l'equired i11forma.tion is plaoe<l on the table of the House.

(e) H was represented to Goverurue11t by the interests concerned that the
export <lut.y leviod on cotton tex�ilee and castor seeds and oil bad led to an
i11crl'111<e in the Indian pricf• e of these··conimodities t.o such a level as to render
it, difficult. if not, impOAsible, for them to compek in foreign markets. The
Government of India considered, after carefully examining the matter, thab -,
the r.ontinuP<l lev:v of these duties wns likelv to A.ffeot our export market iu
these ('0Tntnoditiei;, the duty OD Cott.on tt.•xtiJeR �hou)d be reclu(•C(l from 25 pfr
oent. nd 11nforM11 to 10 por oent. ad valorem aud that it Rhould be remov!.ld
allx>g&tber in the clfse of castor 1Jecd end oil.

•
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SrATEMENT

1. 00,1cm cto,h-

Produclion olld eaf)()rt of c1Uon cloth, CGlll<>r ..,d

(leTH }'BB. 1949

om-""' otl,

QHmtiv

31178
Million yt.rd, ;.
ProJuctiou of Mill made clot.n ill 11Hi-f8
12/SO•
Pro:iuction of H11,nd-loom cloth in 19'7 .,s
E:1tpo:t of oottoupieoegoo:i1< in 19'7 -48
Million yardi<.
• 192 ·4
Production of Mill m.ir.de oloth in 1948.,9
330llt
(A.pril to l>eoomber 1948)
ProJuction of Hand IOQJD cloth .
.
.
.
.
1250•
Million yardA.
Esport of Cotton piecegoo:ill during April-November! 11,11 236 · 0 l4illiou yarda.
Accumulation of,itocb with mill11 ln 11urpluR zonee on
372·1i Thouaand balel or
1,• J.UW1r)', 111,11
0 • 6 Killiou ,.arda.
• B••imated annual production.
t Production flgur.,d frorn January 11149 not yet available and the �gur• ,.-- ·
December 19'8 are e ;i'mated:
t Out ofthie quantity 75,7'1 balee were ,old out but not delivered. Thi•me&DII $bat
Total production duriq the *'
about 5i weeks production remaina ullllOld.
week of l>eoember 111,s in 11urplua sooea being 51,189 balee.
U, Oa••� Seedlk7-'8
Estimated produotion of oaeter eeed
Export of out.or eeedll during 19'7°i8
8eeda required for ,owing
.
.
Quantitie.i estimated to be retained
Quantitie,i needed for oruahing oil for interl'JAI con.
eumptlon
Balance available

III. Casl<Jf' O,i.
Ettirn':\tdd production of oa11t.or Oil from btlla.nce avai.
.
.
lable .
Export� during 19'7-48
Quantity in ,;tock on I .4.)0411
Export., during April-Dectimbor 1948
Stock of oil on J . J .111411
.

(In tho1M&Dd '°na)
115

l·i

8•5
I· 6

8'1•0
116

•

( There were no export.I
of oaetor �-.de du
riug Ap i -Deoaber
1948).

50
23 · 5
2tJ·l'i
l l · li
1.4·7

- Shr1 B. P. Jhunjhunwala: May l knl)w whot hai; been the effect on import
afte1 reiiucing this duty?
The Boa.our&ble 8hrt lt. 0. Beoa: It is too ear�y yet to judge the effect.
P·ut I think so far as ootton textile trade is concerned, it. has had on e.pprecio,ble'
effect in improving the position.

•ut.

Fo1t11:1GN TaADE AND APPOINTMENT OF TRADB CoMMIS8IONli1Bl:I

Pancllt llukut Bth&ri Lal Bhugava:
(a) Will the Honoure.ble
Minister of Commerce be pleased to state what steps the Government of ·
India hnve so fnr taken or intend to take in thA near future to stimulate
exports, with u view to improve lndia'a international trade balance?
(b) lP which countries have Trade Commissioners eo far been appointed
by the Government of India, ond are there any proposals for the appointment
of Trade Commissioners in other foreign countries and if so, when and in
which countries?
(c) With which foreign countries hav(' the Government of India, already
entered into commercial agreements ?
(d) Do Govemment propose to enter into negotiations and agreementt1
with other countri�i; an<l if so, with which, on what terms and in respect ot
which commodities?
The �ur�ble � E. 0. 1'eogy: (B) MeasureR taken to stimulate exports
with a vie� to •1?Pr("1Vtng India's t.J:ade balanoe fall into the .following two gene
ral categories: (1) Measures to stimulate exports in general to all forefp
oount,".iee. and (ii) Measures to stimulate exporiA to hard eurrengy are11.

8TAABJ1D QUHTI01'fS >Ji!) AS8WEH
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As regard�(i) , measures already taken include decontrol of the export o1"
OY&' 200 rommodities since the termination of the war, strengthening of com
mercial representation abroad, participat.ion in various national and international
fnirs and exhibitions with a view to publicising Indian commodities, affordina
priority assistance for movement of goods intended for export, despatch of trade·
delegaticrni- to various countrie.o and negotiations for concluding trade agree
menti, with various countries. Measures proposed to be taken further _include·
the opening of show rooms "in the offices of Trade Representatives abroad for
exhibiting Indian commoditiea, the exami�ation of proposals for tetting up an
organisation similar to the British Export 'l'rade Researeb Organisation, the·
atandardisntioo of goods intended for export so as to eneure a certain optimum·
standard.
As regards (ii), cert.a.in goods, the export of which to eaay ourre_nc,y areaa ia
oontrolled, are allo:wed to be e!l)Orted freely to hard currency areas while
quotas of certain other commodities like jute goods, oil1 and oil-aeed1 and clo-.h
are fixed liberally for such 81'6M.
(b) to (d). I l1ty on the table of the House a statement oontalnJng �•
requisite information.
STATEMENT

. (b) (\) The Oovmunent of India haft appointed Commerolal BepreNDw.t.ivt1 ln the follow�
mg count.ri• :(1) U. K. utd Bin.
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

Awitralia and New Z•land.
Canada and Na .,fo11ndland.
Eaat Africa.
Egypt.
Ceylon.

(7) Pald.1t.an.

(8) F.utarn Pakiat&n.
(9) Brazil (for northern part of South Amerira.l
(�OJ Iran.
(11) J<'rancP (for whole of Eu1'0pe except Germany, Auatria and Czechoelovakia).
(12) Germany (for Germany, Auat,ria and Ozechoelovakia).
(13) ,Japan .
(14) f3U1'Dla.
(15) Afghanistan.
Tbeac Reprc3cntativea a1·e deeignate<l :Mi Trade Commiuionera and .Aeaiatant Trade Com
miaaioners in C;ommonwealth countriea and aa Commercial Counaellora, Commercial Secre�ri•
or Commerciul :\ttacbe.a in other countriea.
(ii) lt has hc·en decided to a.ppoint Commercial Repreaentati,ee in the followin; oountri..
and appointm�nts will be made aa eoon aa auitabla incumbent.a are nailable.
•
(1) Haly ( frJr--ltaly, Greece and Balkan oountri•).
(2) Iraq.
(3) •.\don.
(4) Czechoelo,alr.ia.
(5) Weat Canada.
(6) Siam.
(7) Switzerland.
(iii) Our trade intereet.t in the following c»untriea where we have no aeparate oommerclal
·Nproeent.ativee are watched by ou-r diplomatic and 00111ular oflken.
(1) U. 8. A.
(2) China.
(3) Argentine (for 8011\ham part 'ef South .America).
(4) 8b1Jtwi,.
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(6) w..t Indi...
(6) Fiji.
(7) Maurlt.iaa.
(iv.) PropoeaJ, are at PNMDt under conllideration for the appoi.Dtment of cemmeroial
npreaentative, in the following 001µatri• and i.ppoiDtmentl will bt made II aoon M necea
nry formalitiea have beeA comP,l.eted.
.
(1) Hong Kong.
(2) 1'urksy.
(3) U. S. B. R.
I
(4) Belgium (for Belgium and Bolland).
(6) Malaya.
(6) �t U. 8. A.
(7) Phillippinee.
(o) Foreign countriea with which the Government of India have already entered into
.
sOommerci.l agreement.a.
(i) Anglo-American Zone of Germany ;
(ii) Yll_goalavia;
(iii) Pakietan ; and
(iv) Japan.
·,
(d) For1>ign countriea with which the Goverillment of India have in view trade negotiation,.
(1) Italy.
•
(2) France.
· (3) Belgium.
(4) Switzerland.
(5) U. S. S. R.
(6) Poland.
(7) Finland.
(8) Austria,
(9) Czechoalovakia,
(10)
Soviet Zone of Gcrm&ny.
·
(11) Hung&ry.
(12) Sweden.
(1�) Atghani1t1on.
(14) Iran.
(15) Iraq.
. (16) Egypt..
(17) Tibet.
(18) Silllll.
(19) Ceylon.
(20) Burma.
Judy, r�once, Relgium, Switzerland, U. S. 8. R., Poland, rinlond, Au,trio, Ozuhollot1akut.
s,vitt ionr nf Gtrmar1y ,B11nuary and Bw,.den.-During the laat few· month• we have lileen
· carrying on negotiation& with European countries mentioned above but it i1 premature to
indicate th!' term• t.nd commodities which will figure in the trade agreements, if t.ny, that
might be er\t.ered into with th.eae countries. Currency coueiderations, the economic p0t�tion
of our country 1111 well aa that of the vario·\111 Europ1>an countries concerned, the need for
speeding up India's programme� of poat-war reconetruction and poat-iudependence indu1•
triuliz&tion, our nr.ute food shortage, pricea and delivery date� and aeveral other factora
have to he taknn into account before committing ounelvee in regard to any item, of export
or import. Mpt1cially th<' latter. All thest1 f&ctora make it difficult to makr a categorical
11ncl unequivoc11l at11tement but gen.erally spe&king, it may be atated that whil11 negotiating
trade agreements with foreign countries, our endeavour ia to import mo1Uy auch articlea 11
are e11�ent.inl to our economy t.r,. foodgraina. etfiel, machint>ry 11nd inatrumente, ferti11,.era;
chemicnls and plu,nnacenticals. Md export as many of our commodities ns we Cl\n ,.r,.
tobacco. 11hellac, <'oir yam and coir good1, 111pioe11. t�, jute goods. castor oil, pepper and
niger and kurdi aeeda, short 1taple cotton and cotto11 texi,ilee.
A/9Jlani8tan.-Matters telatintt to • trade la nl(eral were di�u11ed with the Afghan
• Govern�ent, by an Indian Trade DelepUao wlt:Tob viaited that country O in ,Ootober lut.-

•
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The main 001D1Doditiu which will figure in the negotiation• ue Af&han · fruit.I and raw
. coUon on the one band and Indian ootton textiles, tea, 1ugar and Indian toba(:co on th•
other. Further negotiation• are at preeent in progreta with the Afghani1tan Delega�
'fi1iting thia country.
lron.-The Indian Trade Delegation which visited Afghani1tan had alao had generr.l
trade talks with the Innian Government. whoMt particular attention wu invited to the
Y1rlou1 difBcultiea experienced by all forei1t11ere inrluding Indiana In Iran who aa a result
of the Import CQntrol Act enl<.'ted by the Iranian Government were prevented from takiq
part in the import trade. The Delegation were aaured in g1>neral term that th11 Iranian
Import Control Act would be amended suitably 10 a, to re111ove thi, diaabilit. . Indio may
receive from Iran 1111ppliea of agricultural product.a like dry fruit.a, medicinar ht>rba hides
and akin,, wool, mineral• like iron and copper, lead, mang�!!9e and red oxide and maffll·
factured lf00d11 like carpet.a, ehawb and eillu. India',. uportR to Tran will he mainlr
cotton piecegoocle. jute. and jut, good,.
fraq.-An Iraq Trade ·MieRion visited I'>iilhi recently t.o hold di1cuseion1 with the Oovern.
111ent of India about e:irpan11ion and d1welopment of her d11t.e triLdl'\ and &1110 l\hout th11
no11ibilitiet1 of improv,ment in the transport facilitieR for movement of dates from Rombay.
Thty 11110 di11C11R!W'd the qne11tion of 1upply from India of commodities BQcb II jute irood11
and cotton textile,. The Government of India have agreed to make certain 1lloc11tion1 for
Iraq of th8'8 commoditie�. In return th11 Iraq Deleitation 11u11red that Traq'1,' t1ul'.1)l111 of
ll�l"ley wonld bt1 mRde available kJ India. ·
·'
TiJr,ypt.-An Egyptil\n Trade D1>ltizat,ion ie expect,11rl to l\rrive 'in India in M11Tr.h 1�
to eonclude an aizr-.ient between· India and EllVt>t for the exchan((e of oommoditie11 11nil
all!O a Comml'rdal t.rPatv. The principl\l commoditie11 th11t. are likely to he exchanlled are
EltVtltinn cotton nnil rice on t,he onr liRnil anil Indian i.nf.p (?Oods ,in,l roUnn teict.i!Pft. oil
11Pt.il11. tea �nd tobarro on the other.
7'ibtl.-1'h<' 1'1hrtnn 1'ra,lo MiReion whfoh · viRited Delhi l111t year for di1cut1Sinir certain
trade mat.t.,,.� hnve comP. hack for purauiniz thOJ1e disc1111io11,11 with the Governmt>nt. of India.
The disrnasione rdn.tiniz mainlv to thrN• iMnP�. nnmelv. /il Rolt1ue of 2 million dnl111rR for
thP. purcha�e of i:old. /ii\ rete'ntion nf forell!'TI f\l(C'hnnal' Pnmed hv 11xnort11 of Tibrt,11n wool
to othf.'r r.onntrifl� 11nd (iii) izrant. of free cn11tom1 hdlitir� on imports into TihPt. through
lndi11, •
Tn viPw of th<' a,·nfc �hor(,11vr· of r\olll\l's. thr Oovf'rnmrnt of India reizreHed their in11hility
tn accerlt to /i\. As rejt&rds (ii). the Miuion promillflrl to BxRminP I.bf, ca•e more r.arl.\f•, ;ly
and· so far All /iii) i1 ronrerm•d the Oovtmmrnt. of Jnrlia hnv� promi�t1d t.o (';()naidf.r tht> cnae
1ympathetically provided arlequate quid pn q11n i� forthrominit from Tihet.
Riam.-Thel'I' ie a propot1Al fnr l'nl11rin� into a hihteral trodfl 111rum11nt "·Ith E!Gam.
The b111i1 of tho agreement will be somewhat on the following line, :
.�u'Pfll,,11 by 1,uiia.-Jute l(()Oda. Colton .textile11. �hive cokt>. Pi,r iron, Lin-d oil.
1liN1rl and Bttlllm road roI111rA. mof-or · lorriea and certain other manufactured
1'oocl1.
/iiiam', aupplin.-Rici,. Tin, R.11ilw1y ,.fe<>pcrR Md Ttlk wood.
C,ylnn.-Jn 1948 a One,Mnn nrleication waa sent to negotiat� auppliPa of copra from that
coantry but owinit to the truculent At.titude adopted by that C1ovrrnmf'nt this Mieaion WM
not 1ocif111ful. Intimation haa ju1t been received from the Indian Trade Commiuioner,
Colomt>Q. to the effect that Ceylon ie prepared to negotiate,. on a reciprocal baei1, the aupply
of copra againat supply by India of 11uch commodltiea II subsidiary food1tuff1, coal, jute and
1teel. This ia under con1ide.r1tion at preM!nt.
Bvrmn. -.lt-f. pr,,sent no negotiations ��e octivl'ly nnder oonaideration for the ronfu,ion
of a t.rade a,rrPement with Burma in view of the nn8ettled conditio11a in that. rountry
Recently. an offlr.PI' was dP.J>Ut{'d to Burma t.o negotiate th1• supply of rice from that country
but the attitude 11popted by that G·ovnnmf\nt wa, not fav<'nrahle. They clemanded a price
of £ 5 Jl('r ton which waa out of uniaon 11lt.o�t1ther with th1• curl't'nt world prici,1 of that
commodity. Th<' position ia hcing doll!'IV watchPd and as eoon AA aituation cbanl(ca for the
better, tho question of nl'l(Otiatin� a trad� 111(rP.ement \fit.h thnt, country will be nrt,ively ·taken

up.

Pa.ndlt Lakahmt Kanta Kaltra: Mav T k. 1ow whnt progrt•t,11, hnf.1 so fnr beon
mode with regnrd to thr. \:tn11dnrdisntio�1 reft.rrerl lo?
The Honourable Shrl K. O. �eogy: J nm flfrnid Mthin� very much ho11 :vet
hee11 <lonf'. Hut t,he prop�nl 1s undP.r active considerotinn .
. �and.it Lakshmi Kuta Kattra: T tnke if. th,lt the nctivitiPe initinforl h\' the
•Mullflt !·,·. of r'ommcrc'" will he co-ominnted tn 11imilllr 11ctivitiE1e oriznnised hy
.
the J\fo11sl r;.,_ of Tndustr1e" 11nq Supply ?

[16Tll FEB·. 1949'
CIOJrlflfub'f .lSBZKllL\' 0�' INDIA (LBOlSLATIVE}
The Honourable Shri Jt. 0. 1'eogy: Certainly. As a mo.f.ter of !:iot, the
!tandardis1}:ion lut;titution of the Ministry of Industry and Supply will be a
prh1cipal organi1.1utiou for U1e purpose of standardisation of commoditiea for
4ll.:port.
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ARB:a:ST OP MAH:a: MU
. JAJANA SABHA WoBK:ERS ·B Y FHENCII PoL!Cg_,.IN
INDIAN TERRITORY

1.--1,

•u�. Shrl V. O. Jtea&va Bao: (a) WiU the Houoursble the Prime M.iniaier
be pleased to state whether it is a fD-Ct that the French Police station� ai
Mahe entered the Iudian territory a· • arrested Mahe Mahaja�a Sabha
workers?
(b) How many of them were an•1ied?
(o) Have the Indian Pclice rendet"ed any hdp to _the French Polioe '°
arTest Mahajana Sabha workers?
Dr. JI. V. ENkar (Deputy Minister for Extemal Affairs a.nd Commcmwea,lib
:Relatinne): (a) and (b). According to inform&tiDn reoeind from the Gonna
ment of Madras no French Indian Polioeme1t have at any time t.reapaeaed 1nto
Indian Union territ<>ry and arrested M,Bhe Ma.bajana Sabha worlten.
(o) No. .
RBPATRlA'tION OP l:NDIANS J'BOK MALAYA '---"

•,16. Shrl V. 0. Keaava Bao: (n) Will the Honourable the Prime Minister
be pleased to state whl't-her it is a fact that 11ome Indian nationals have been
repatriated from Malayn .on the request of the Malayan �uthorities?
(b) Have Government examined their case11 individually . and Ratisfied
themselves in respect of the complaints against them?
The bnour&ble Shri lawaharlal 1'ehru: (n) Government are not aware that
any Inditm national wns �omp11l11orily re1111t.ria.ted from Malaya. The honour·
able membe?" ba11, presuma,bly, in mind a. number of Indian nationals who weN!
detained in Malaya under the Emorgt'lnc,v Th>i:rulationi; and while in detention
wert> given the option of repatriation t.o Inciin. h:v thP Malayan nuthor1ties. �
Jndinns returned to India under this o?rnngement.
(b) Government examine whatever mnt.erinl is nyni1nble to see whether
there was any ground for the arrest and detention in Molnya of the persons
referred to in pnrt (a) of the reply. Our reprcst>ntat,i,·e in Malaya has been
asked to !:lend his owit reports in regard to th9se Jndinni,.
Shr! H. V. Kam&t.h: Mav T know whether the mnn..r of the detention of
Ind �p1 notionnls is under enquiry ? I could not quite c:.i td1 the answer.
!he Honourable Shri J'awaht.rlal 1'ehru: As I have :;tated , a number of
Indians who were detained bv tht:1 MKlayan authoriEie!:l in Malaya were given
the option b,v t,hH Mala;van �uthorities to return to Indio. l<'ifty-six of them
so returned. On their arrival at Madraa, the Madrus Government kept some
of them in detention pending onqutry and some of them were immediately
rele11sed. Some were subjects of enquiry Md, after some enquiries, some fur·
ther numheTB . . Werc released. I am not quite sure, some of them mi�ht i.till be
under detention. Thereupon, when we heord of this, we asked ow· repre
sentoti\'e in Mnlnyl\ t.o send us infor�tion in regard to these indisn nations.a.
8hrl B. V. Jt&math: Has he sent the information ?
The 11.onoarable Shri Jawah&rl&l 1'ehru: It is being received. As the enquiry
· is proreeding he Rends ui:; his opinion ,md it is acted upon.
Shrt B. V. Jt&mat.h: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister tell ue what
werE' the grounds for the detention of t,he Indian no.tional11 iu Malayn?
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ft• KmOW'&ble 8hrl .J&w&barlal •emu: In Malaya, presumably *11e grou�d.e
were that they were taking part in act.ivit.ie1 there which the Governmen& of
.Malay� did not approve ot.
8hri It. V. Eam&1ah: le it not e. fact tliat \lie Ralayan Indi� .Co�•
.presided uver by Sardar Budh Singh, has expressed itie aympatlry with the
jWesent struggle of the people against the present Government of Malaya_?

•e.1uu:·

No. r am not aware of thai excap•
The JIDDour&ble Shri .J&waharlll
this: ihere is a 11li�bt difference, that is to say, they had expressed tbefr
-eympathy with the various demands made, political and economio. They aJ.o
-expre11BE', d some resentment at certain activities of the Government there: But
they have not expressed their eympathi�e in regard to many of the activitie1 ·
taking place there.
Shr1. V. O. Kann. Bao: Mav I know whether some of t,hose
«eturned to India are Wlder detentioi> of the Madras Government?
Thi llonoan.blt Bhrt .J&w&barlal

••hr.a:

who

have

Yea; as they came from Malaya.
-

Prol. •. G. Baq&: Ia it not a fact that the Indian Congress in Malaya had
-expressed complete disapproval of the violent aotiyities pursued by the. movemerit 1\1\d ita :enders in Malaya?
'I'll• konourable Shrl .Jawaharial •ehnl: That is so.
[llPORT OJ' ISOTOP1CS VBOM U. S. A. �

•f17. Shrt V. O. lte1&va Bio: (o) Will the Honourable Minister of Com
merce be pleased to state whether lndin is allowed to import iaotopes from
t.be United States of America? ,
(b) If so, what is the quantity importad so for?

(c) How is it distri.buted to thti vorioue research institutions?
The BOlllOll1'&ble Sh.rt Jt. 0. 'Beorf: (a) Yes.
(b) No imports o! thiB article have so far been made.
(c) Does not arise.
Bhri V. 0, Jteaav& Bao: May I ask w'fietht!r the import of isotopes i8 govern
ed by any International Convention?
The Honourable Shri Jt. 0. Neogy: I have 110 information, Sir.
Morn,,m, WAOES FOR !NDU8!1UAL LABOUR
•418, Shrt V. O. Jtesava Rao : (R) Will the Honourable Minister of Labour
be pleased to ete.t.e the industries for which a minimum wage for labour baa
been fixed?
(b) What iR th& minimum wage fixed in each industry ?

(c)' What are the indu11triee in resp<'ct of which no flnnl decision has ye\
been taken?
The Bonour&ble Shn .Ja,jivan :aim: (a) to (c). Minimum wages hne not
yet been fixed under the Minir:n um Wages Act, 1948. They are due f.o -he
fixed hrfore th� 15th Mardi. 1950 in the ca�e of all industries oovered by the
Act except agriculture ar.d beforti the 1/'ith March, 1951 in the t',8Be or alffl
cuUure . Minimum Wages in certain industries have, however, been ftx�d n,
nne Provinces by Industrial Tribunals or by orders p&1sed under the Provincial
Industrial Disputee Act. A statement of the information receivea from Pro1'1ncee in this re1poct is plaoed on the table.
•
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Re. 40-60 p.m.
&. 30 pan. .
R,,. 50 p.m.
Re. 35 p.m. . .
Re. &-r,.o per day
R& 0-14--0 per day .
Rt. 1-8-0 per day.

(f>) Jlo4or Tro,vporl S,mcu.
l. Driven 1
S. Conductors .
.
.
3. Chief Checking 1Dl!p!'CtOl"l!
4. Checking i1111pect.on
o. Cl86DM9
ts. UDllldlW worken
7. 8ki�d workl'l"l!

,

(ii) Cot.Iola Tedile .

Wea Ben,al Government • (i) Engineering

For iaanual worken
Re. to p.m.
For clerical staff'Non-m&tric Ra. 60 p.m.
Xatric Rll. 70 p.m.

Non-matric Rs. 66 p.m.
Matric Re. 60 p.m.
Graduates Ra. 70 p.m.

''" Cluical ScajJ-

Man,wl Worhr•
Unskilled Rs. 3-0 p.m.
&mi ekilled Rs. 35 p.m.

Re. 26 p.m. for the nnakilled
employees of the lo.ioeet
claae for tbe year from the
lat January 19'8.

Ra. 26 p.m.

(o) Textile ' lnduatry

Oeolru ProTinCN
Cot.t.on Textile Mille
• Bera-r Government · •

liadru Government

(2)
(1)
--------------- ----==-'-- -- (3)

P?ovmcial Government. foduetrie8 for whi«:h minimuDl Wogee fixod for each industry
wegee fixed
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month
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Upto Rs. :,0 of baaic pay Rs:·
·
· a month
From Rs. 61 to 100 Rs. 35 a·

I. OIUI! lnJuetry
2. Oil Mille
3. Transport st'r\°iooe
4. Cement Industry
5. PotteriAB

D. :\: at 3 aruias and 2j a.nna11 I. Printiag pr, 811f•
the 2. Tanneried
�<>St of living index numbeni 3. Enginet'l'ing firm11
in the locality.
and Type foundr�
4. Hoisery P'actoritt
For all catogoriee, dearne88
allowance ia paid at R... 25
p.m. in citios and Re. 20 in
the mutrasal.
_ .,

per point according t.o

<•>

Dearll88II Allowance etc., if
any

Minor Milla

(t·) Flour and Atta
(Major Milh)

(iv) Printiq P-

(iii) Jut.e Tenilet1

Mill11

IJalled Jl'rcmlac• Qonm- Tedila c--.-,.
Cotton and woollen ind1111hy

"
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w.- Bea�al Gonrnment

cUneal e"'ployeuRa. M p.m. (for ma�riculatee)
Jb. 40 p.m. for thoee having
!ower qualifleatiOQB,
.
I

ror

Ra. 24-12-6 (Flat rate)
Food conceaeiona stopped.
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100-126
126-!00
%01-300
301-400
401-600
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601-700

Coat of living Index Number

The mm,mum wages include
delll'll8N allowance.

The minim,on wagee include
dearneae allowance.

For induatrial employees Ra. 30
p.m. in the urban areas of
the cities of Kanpur, Agra,
Meen1', Bareill:v Lucknow,
Allahabad and
Banarv
tmly and Ra. 28 p.m. in other
p1-.

UJllllulled Ra. 46 p.m.
Semi akilled Re. 52 p.m.
Skilled Ra. 66 p.m.
(where workers are paid
on the motllAly aym,m)
UDSkilled Ra. 1-11-9 per day
Semiskilled Ra. 2 per day
Sk,illed Ra. !-8-0 per day
(where work.era are ' paid on
the dailv •11•m)

UnBkilled Rs. 30-1-0 p.m.
&mi skilled Rs. 36-15-6 p.m.
skilled Ra. 56-4- 0 p.m.

From Ra. 20 to Ra,. 250 p.m.
for various categories of
the emplovet>s

For manual labour
Rs. 26 p.m.
For clerie&l nafl'Omde I (Graduatt>e}-Rs. 70
p.m.
1 Grade II -Rs. 55 p.m.
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.
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.
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.
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.
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"-9Qn UMll-49.
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I
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Ajmer-Merwara

Delhi
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Bi.bar .

,
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AL -/6/· per da7

Clerics
Ra. 66p.m..
, Ra. .0 p.m.
Be. so p.m.
(for EDgtish )mOWUI& Clem)
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Small Banke Rs. 65 Ra. 24 p.m. Ra. 16p.m.
p.m.
Ahmedabad JuJ fb:ed in Bomba7.
Rs. 56 p. in.
(during the current crmhlDc

Ra. JO p.m..

Rw

• Ra. so p.m.

Big Baab � 86 Ra. 30 p.,m.

Clem

Surat
Ra. 2G p.m.
Sholapur Re. 26 p.m.
Bani Ra. 21/8/6 p.m.
Oadag Ra. 11 p.m.

Operatives
Bombay Ra. 30 p.m.
Ahmedabad Ra. 28 p.m.
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{
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CONSTITUENT A118KMBLY OF IHD1A (LHGlSLATIVJ)

ll6TH F£s. 1949

'.Prof. H. �. Ran,a:. Whot is t-he relationship between the mm1mum wages

•nd tht1 Pair Wages Committee that tht', Government o! India have appointed

and is working at present i'
The Honourable Sbfi JagJivan .Ram: I think the report of that Committee ..
. will also help in fixing the minimum wages in the scheduled industries.
:Shrl B.. 'R. Jhm1J)l11Dwlla: What is the basis by which these minimum v.·agea
:-att fixed and whe_ther these ve.ry from industry to induatry and from place
to placE'. If so, which is the industry where the highest minimum wages a,e
: ;.fixed?
._. Jlonourable Shrl lalJlvan
I would 1·efer my houourable friend to
the Minimum Waget1 Act. In thr Act it.self, he will find a�wers to �11 the
�11e1;:bions th11t he hos raised.
8llrl V. O. Keaava Bao: Mu.y I know " hether Government huvc received any
�presental"ion for the non-payment of these wages?
'.!Ille Bonourable 8hrl .J..Jlvan :a.am: A.s I have explained that under the
.Act, minimum wages hav'e not been fixed, but eome of. the Provincial Ooftlll·
ments hrwe fixed minimum wages as a result of the recommendations of Tri
bunal11 in certain industries.
Prof. lf. G. B.anga: What steps are being taken to appoint those commit�s.
a.•., tho minimum wage boards, which . are to be established in diffen,nt
industries befor.e the minin1um woge come& to be fix�d?
'The Honourable Shrt Ja,Jlvan JI.am: A few of the Provincial Govemmenta
llav(� 11lri-mdy set up Minimum Wages P.onrds and o�er Provincial Govemments
have been requested to expedite the setting up of such boards.
Pandit ltukut Bihari Lal Bbargava: May I know if any such bomb are
- being nppointed in t,he Centrully Administered Arens, such as, in Ajmer-Merwnra?
The llonourable Bbri Jagjiv&n Ram: It has not been cippointed as yet, hut
it, '\\'il: be t1et up.
Shri Sita Ram S. lajoo: }fo,.. nny Iudiirn State 11\t:;o fixed these minimum·
wagrs1
The Honourable Sbri Jagjivan Ram: 'I'h� information i!I not readily ovail
abli•.

:a.am:

RESETTLEME:J'T 011' R.EFOBE ENGINJ:EBS

•419, Shrt V. 0. Kesava Rao: (u) Will the Honourable Minisler of Works,
Mines and Power he pleoscd to sfote what is the number of refugee engineering
personnel resettled after partition?
(b) What is tbe number yet to be provided with jobs?
(c) ln what way are Government :helping these engineers to secure jobs
in ·non-Government institutions?
The Honourable Sbri H. V. Gad.gll: (n) 18,250 including Government aer
'1nn4 and non.officials.
(h) H, 524 , of which 482 11.re Government servonts and the rest non-officials
Thi• qm•!;tion of the employment of 478 of these Government servants is no�
under r.onsiderntion.
_ (c) . 011iC'1\ri:; of th Government ?f Tn<lin have been visiting important Cenl.res
E:
!" Ind•n. nn,] . contaclmg the more import.ant Engineering nnd Commercial lim1s
1:1 or<l, , f'n ;1Hluce them to ui;e the Employment, mncbinery set up by the
(., ":<"�r: ! t 1 H·1 1 ,• .
. Shri Jainaral� Vyas: 1\rising ,mt of t.he nn�wer to pnrt (n). doeA the figure
1nel111l< !lie Eng11wers omp.oyed in the Indian States alAo?

8TARUD QUBSTIONS AND ANSWUS

The BoQOUl"lble Sbrl X. V. GadgU: I would requii:e notice for this,
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Pandit Labhmi Kanta llaiva: Muy l enquire of the Honourable Minister
ii bv: this eugineering personnel, he &llM> means and inoiudea the e.Dj1Deering
Jl"l'b01111el :who have opted out from Assam, but havo not been pr?vidad und ulao
th<:! e�naeriug personnel that have opted out from Eaate�
-Pakistan, but. have
not been settled anywhere?
.
The Honourable Sbri l(, V. Chqll: According to tlie policl of the Goffftl
ment, Government servants be:OQging to the ProvinQea of N. W.F.P., J3aluclult,en
find Siud are gi,cn higher priority than non-Government servants of Bengal,
AsFlam, and Punjab for purpoaee of re-employment.
. Prof. l(. G. au,a: Have all the Public Works Departments of the provinoea
bf>en not.med of the fa.ct that there are so many eng;n�era who have apeeialiaed
ill inisa,tion ?
'l'lie Boaoanble 8lart X. V. Gaqll: I think Government do .ice notice of
t::iat.
Pandit Laub.mi Kanta Ka!k&: In view of the scarcity of engineerln,
scientific personnel in · this country, does the Honourable Minister oonaider the ·
desirability of absorbing all � surplus engineering peraonnel, which are avail
able and which are unemployed?
Mr. Speaker: Order, order.

•

MoaILE EMPLOYM'.li:NT ExC11Aso.1s AND CoTTAOE INnusT1u:as FOB R:sruo...

*tie>. Seth Govtnd Du: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Relief and
flt:hnbilitation b1� pleased · to siote whether it is a fa.ct that Government are
contemplating to int.rodu.ce mobile cm1,loyment exchanges o.nd cottage in
<lust,ries to help the rehabilitation of refugees?
(b) If so , what is the progrt:ss so far made in that direction?
The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Sauena: {a) Yes.
(h) Thirty-f!ight Mobile sections attached to vnrious Employment Exohanies
in Indiu have started to assist employment ae�kere including refugee&. Five
rnort; Mobile sections are expected to start funct,ioning in the• uear future.
As l'egnr<ls cott11ge industries, it hns been suggested to Provincial and State
Govenunenhs that: (i) they should start new town-ships round a riumber of
cott11g,: nr,d �m11ll-11cnle i.ndui:;tries at sit.es now occupied by Refugee Camps or
elsewlwrc; (u) rdugecs sh<,nld l>l encouragr-d t<> form Industrial Cooperative
Soci<'i.iei, which i;houl? fie given loans whero necessary; (iii) workshop equip
m1•nt F.: hould l,r- prov1<fo<l nt Refugee Cmnps so that refugees mav have an
op1,ortu:1ity to eng11g1· ihemselves in gainful. occupation ; and (iv) th,:y tihonltl
rnpidly <.'xnminr the pnssibilit,y of expanding cottnge and 11mo.I: scale indu11tries
or stnl'tini:t new ones from tho point of viaw of refugee rehabilitation, without
wnitint? for the prepnrfttion of long term plans.
Seth Govlnd Das: Hos the Government received o.ny report from any pro
vinc!' \\'lirre these refugees ore being rehnbilitot-0d, whether
· thev
• have started
11:1."" cot(uge industries?
The �onourable Shrl Mohan Lal Saksena: Yes. Fr�m certain prodncee we
,
n.iv,,.
re,�e1ved reports that they huve startrd work centres.
Seth Govind Das: \Vhiph :m.• thos;e PfQYint'.!l'l'I from which t.l1esc reports hove
heP.n rcrr.h·ecl �o fnr?
Th1.. Honourable Shrl Mohan Lal Saklena: J "·ould like to hnve noticP. of
thi.: question. h111 l cnn sny flint we haYe rPccived reports f1·am the U11ited
1'ro,•lm�es nnd f1·oi.1 Bc,mhn�·.
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. Seth Govind Du: H'os the Government received any reP.ort as far u C.P..
1a t-Onterued?
l'be Bonour&ble Shri Kohan Lal SakeeD&: We have not yet received any
rt-port from O.P., but we ilave :-eoeived certain schemes and I hope t.bat theae
•
echem� must be in the course of imp:ementation.
Sbn &al Bahadur: What ie th6 total number of refugees employed through
.
theee employment exohangea?
.
The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Slklena: I want notice of this ques\ion.
• HYDBO-ELEOTJUo PoWD Scom:s

•w. Prof. lf, G. B.aqa: (a) Will the Hc.nourable Minister of ·Worn,
M"mes aud Power be pleased to state whether Government are pursuing any
five or kn yE'ar plan to goner�te the 14 million kwts of electric power th�t their
l�aflet No. 5 "Hydro Electric J)evelopment in India" envi.Bages?
(b) Had MY of their schemes to be postponed because of their anti-inf!ation
policies?

(o) When tfo they expect to take up the schemes which are awaiting actual
oonatruction ?.

(d) Are any efforte being made to develop factories for the manufacture
of equipment and appliances necessary for the implementatiQO of \he IOhedlba?

The Honourable Sb.rt H. V. GaclaU: (a) There is no clear-cut flve or ten 1_c11rs
Pluu as such to s�nori..fe the 14 million kwte oi electrical po'\'Ver ment1onec.l
at po.ge 19 of Lt·aflet No. 5 issued by the Central Eoard of Irrigation, That
leafli>t, however, gives all the available information about various projt!ct�
which ore at present in hand and othe1·s which are either projected or under
investigation.

(h) Snncticm k the investignt-ion of some schemes was delayed by u fow
montlis pendi:ig o nsideration of the anti-inflationary policy of Gov(·rument.
The Eco:1omic pcaition of the country and other factors such os the uvailaoility
of materi:tl rePources and technical manpower, have however, to 1,e tuk�n into
oonsiderdtion bdort sanction to construction of any project is finally ticcorded
hy Government.
(c) So far as the Central Government are concerned, the constrwtion of
t,ht) Dawodar Valley Project and the H.irakud Dam Project have been tukcn lll
bru,d; other projects are being investigated. The Provincial Oov1:rnruents
have also in hand, otht!r projects, e.g., lihakra and Nnngal in the East Punjab;
Rihand in the U .P., r.hr Project in West Be.ngal, Tungobhadra in .M.adras, etc.
etc. E1wh s(,heme ho;.. to be aeporotc�y considered on merits :,md it is not
posi,iblci to say how so1. ,n any particular scheme will be taken up !or uctual
cous1 ruction .
(il) Yes. Tho n1uttt>1 is under aclivc consideration of the Minislry of
lndus1,ry 11nd Supply.
Set'll Govlnd Das: Ii: the (fon:rnmcnt nw11rc, Sir , nbout the h;vdro .electrin
ec•h<:mt of llewu Stnte in Vindhvu l'nuksh 011d is Govt•rnrncnt ·uwnre tl111t that
ai::hcmc wns prepnred years ago: and is that scheme being cousidcrcd by the
O()ver..'lm ent?
_
The Honourable Shri N. V. GadgU:· I w,mi notice d that qut::stiot'.
Shri JI. V. Karnath: Arising out of answer to part (bi of this que�tion, ia
Iudia wholly dependent upon foreign cou:ntries in the miilkr of machinery and
expc,rt techl"i<..i,ms needed for the development of the · · hemes?
The JIODOUZ&ble Shrl 1'. V, Gat1&U: To some extent, ,t is frue.
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. )Ir. Nutruddin Ahmad: Will the Honourable Minister be ploased to state
·
\'t:ith reference to answer · to part (b) ,. what progress has been· made in tbe
D1uno,inr Valley Scheme?
Tlif' Honourable Sbri N. V. Gad&il: It is a very big question and requ�a
I promise the honourable member that on the 27th of this
11 detailed nrnrwer.
ni<Jut,h, a detailed report about the progress of the Damodar· Valley- scheme
_will be laid on the table of the House.
Saat SABAT CIUlfDB4 BosB'� CmTlOIBM ON !lll'Du's E'oRBIGN EMBAS8Ill8 '1...-,,,

•m. PrOf. N. G. Rang&: Will the Honourable the Pri1n6 Miuieh.•r be
pleased to state:
(a) whether the attention of the Government bas been draW1;1 to the cri�
ois;!l. mad '! by Shri Saro.t Cl11rndro. Bose on our foroign Embe.es1es and parti
.cul tirly of the Paris Embassy and the Indio H�use, published in the press. on
the 30th December, 1948;
(h) whether GovernmPnt hove found that imy of his criticisms a.re based. on
facts and if so, whether any acti�n has been taken to correct the ascertained
defects in the working of our embassies ; and
(o) whether Oovlmment have received similar or other complaints from
other Indians visiting foreign countries?
J4r. Speaker: Does the honourable member wish to put it? Recently the
subject was cfo.•cussod i)i this House.
fro!. N. G. Banga: I want to put p11rt (c) of the queafion .
The Honourable Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: AK you said, Sir, a. similar question
w:1;; answered by nu1 n fow duys ngo. As to part (c) ; · no specffic complaints
h;•v(' been brought to our notice.
Shri K. V. ltamath: Has t,hc Prime Minister's attention been drawn fo
ihc verv
. Jut.est statement of Shri Sa.rat Chandra Bose wherein be declared that
h<( :1, q,1ite prepared to prove cvm·y one of his allegations against our ernbasaie1
in London ond PuriR before an independent tribunal?
The Honourable Sbrl Jawaharlal Nehru: I hnva vnguely heard something
nhout it.. nut . I nm wrry . I hayP. not been nb'.e to keep poce with the ,.late
munis of Shri Snrat Chandra. Rose.
Bhr1 H. V. Jtamath: Is it not I\ fact. thnt the British Government recently
nppoinwd the Lyn�kc.v tribunal when gro.vc allegations of nepotism,
c-on11pt.io11 .... . . . . .
llr, Speaker: Order. order. The question is out of order.
8� �- V. Xamath: Does t.he Prj�e Minister propose to toke o. leaf from
the E,r1t11ih book so AR to clear tba Qlr. . . . . . . . .
111.r. Speaker: Order, order.
'1'11.e Honourable Shri J'awaharlal Nehru: I do prot.t against such charges,
,illegstion11 and in11in11ations made by th& honourable member.
..Bhri H. V. Kamatll: I hnve not made any charges or innil'U'ltions, Sir. I
am referring to Shri Sarat Chandra Bose's statement.
llr, Speaker : What the honourable member says is not quite proper 01 b
good tast-e. .
6iijuL 'B,ohinl ltumar Oh&udhuri: Has the attention of the Honourable the
Prime Minister bel'n dr.awn to the statement appenring in the Daily Nati�n of
ltb Februar.v, 1049 which hB& given an answer. to some of the obaervatioa1·
·made ·b.v the Honourab:e the Prime Minister?
llr. lpeaker: That ·has been answereo already. That ;ns the questaon pul
t,�· Mr. fnmath.,

.
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Srijut :aob1D1 Jtwnar Oh&udhuri: I am referring to the Da.ily NC1tio11 published
on Ult; 5th Jl'ebruary, where a htatement of Mr. SRrat Chandra Bose. h!s
appeared.
Jlr. Speaker: That is U1e statement referred to by Mr. Karnath. Next
question.
REJ'lNERlES FOB btPOR'J.'ED CRUDE OIL
•qa, Blu1. B. It. Badhva: (a) Will \he Honourable Minister of W1 ,rka,
Mines and Power be pleased to stat-e whether o.ny experts to survey the possibi
lities of erecting refineries for rnanu£acture of petroleum products from imported
crude oil have· arrived fr:.om Britain or. the United States of America?
(b) If so, what are the details?
The Honourable . Shri 1'. V. GadgU: ( u) A team of six British nnd .American
expert!. was sent out by the Oil Compnnirs. ut our request in October, 1948
to survey the technical possibilities of i;etti11g up refineries in. India for treating
imported ,:rude oil. They have (·o�plcted thL"ir invei;tigntions, tl.lld left Indii�
by the mi<l,lle of January, 1049.
(b) Tho experts will submit �heir report to the Oil Companies, who in t.urn
nrd expeded fo Rrwl tlwir n'po,ts fo the Govermuent ot Indin.. No details
:ne yet nvniluble.
.Shri Jt.. lt. lldhva: Is it not a fact- , Sir, that before their <lepurture lrom
.Jndll. they 1:1tuted t.h11t India',; H'sou1·ces in crude oil arc vast and if proper·
resenr<.h is mnde, it could be self-supporting? In Yiew of this 1·eport, whut
att>ps do the Government intend t·,o ti1kc to expedit.e t,his m:ittn '.' When is the
rLport expected, Sir?
The Jlonourable Shri lf. V. Gadgil: \Vhe11 the reporl. is re<:�·ivcd, due steps
will ·be tuken uftcr nom ideration.
Shri Jt.. K. Sidhva: Hnve they given any time for the preseutotfon o{ the
repott'!
The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gadall: No specific time hM bee11 luid down.
But,, it is expecto;i t.hnt the report wilJ be submitted fo the Governmeu! of
India before June.

...
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•'96. Sbri Jt.. It. lldhva: · (a) Will the Honourable ,:Minister of Works,
Mines and Power be pleased to st.Rte whether nny ·effort has been made to
prospect for crude oil in India?
(b) Is it a fact that there are vast re,ources of crude oil in India?
The Honourable Shrt 1'. V. Gad,111: ,<a) Search for mineral oil bBS nl�:a_ys
formed 811 import.ant JJUrt of the activittef! of the Geological SurYC? of Indi!I..
The p1 ogrRmme {CK 1048-49 includes n det!lil�d gcologionl nnd geophyllicar
investigatio11 for oil in Q.ukh and Kathiawar, 88 also in two other arenR, 'Di�.
Bubaw,iri and Khasimara. valley in Assam and Jwalamukhi area in East Punjab.
(b) No Sir, Petroleum in commercial qunntities bas been found f;O far onll
ir. north enRt A1.1snm, but °the output has always been less than 10 per cent.
of om demand.
Dr. P. 8. Dubmakh: How many Survey PRrties are actually working on
these Projectti?
'.l'lle Konoarable Bhri B. V. G&dltl: I have alrea<l.v mentioned in my reply
to. p,art (a) thot one Party is work.mg in Cutch and Kathiawar o.nd two other
P1uiie11 are working, one in Assam a11d one in Jwalamukhi area in Ea8' Putijab.
8hn B. K. Sidhu: Miry I know whet.her it ia a fa.ct th"t, Mr. Mc•lliROU · ,,f
·the L ..O.C. arriv<id in India for this purpose and said thnt if \he GoT�rnmenf

of bdia were to estubli.ah two instal:lltioni;;, they would give two million gaIIoos
of crude oil? May I know, if that i1; 11:, f8<lt, who.t, steps in that direction, the
Government intend to take?
The ltonourable Shrl N. V. Gadgtl: I want notice of that question. I de>
not remember to have read the extract to which the honourable member ia
referring.
8hrl R. lt. Sidhva: I am not referring to any newspaper; he has aenl a
report to tbe Government.
Kr. Speaker: Any wo.y, he does not remember it.
S1ui R. E. Sidhva: Will he enquire from his office?
Kr. Speaker: Of course, that he will do.
The Ronourable Bhri N. V. Gadgll: Yes.
Dr. P. 8. Delhmukh: Arf! there any foreign exp�rts emtf_oyed ;11 tbeae
partie.s or. survey groups?
The Honourable Shri N. V. Gaqil: There·is one employed by the Geolo!;ioa)
Survey of India.
Dr. P. 8, J>eabmukh: Is there any proposal or correspondence for obtaining
t:t>rtaiu more experts from foreign countries for _Geological Survey?
The Bon•urable Sbrt 1', V. Gad,U: That will be to.ken into consideratJ(ln.
Srijut Kul&dhar Ohaliha: Is it n foct, Sir, t,hat oil is found ill Patharia iD
AsBam, about which t!lso there is a dispute between us and Pakistan?
"!'he Honourable Sbrt N. V. Gadgll: I want notice of that question.
Shri B,, K. Sidhva: May I know whether oil is found in Tripura?
Tho Honourable Shri N. v: Gactall: It is true; oil is found in Tripura.
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Kaltra: Is the Honourable Miniskr in o positioo
to give U!I idoo. of India's requirements of crude oil'?
The Honourable Sbr1 1'. V. G&dtll: I want notice; I have sai<l it so often.
EXPENDITURE ON R&BABD.lT.&TION OF EAST B.11:NG.&L R.11:.l!'UGEBS

•W. Shri A.run Chandra GUha: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Relief
aud Rehabilitation be pleased to �tote what is the amount • spent by the
Government of Indio. up to 81st December, 1948, for the relief and rehabilita
tion of refugees from East Bengal?
(b) How much of this has been for actual relief, how much for rchobilit.
iion and for establishment charges of Governmental organisations?
(c) How many East Bengal 1·efugees hove so far been · rt::hnbilitnted at
Government cost?
The Honourable Shri KOban Lal Sak.Mna: (a) According to the Premier of
Wost Dt.ngal the total expendjturc so far incurred is approximately Rs. I
crore, .39 lnkl11, ; and this is likely to increase to about Rs. 2 crores by 31at
March lf/40. Ap11rt from this. the West Bengal GovPininent have given loan
to th.! ext.ent of nearly Rs. 21 lakhs.
(b) Di>1Bils a,•e �·ot yet ava.ileble.
(c) 8,331.
8hrl .A.run Oh&Ddra Guba: Will the Honourable Minister be J>�eased C.
at.te how this money h03 been alloca-f.ed· province.wise? How mu,�h has be-,
•pent by the Central Government and in which of the provinces?
'l'b.e Honourable Sbi Kohan Lal Sabena: May J know how this 11r:11es out
of the quest.ion?•
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Jlr. Speaker: HE, means dist.rict-wiae.
8b.zi .&run ObaDclra Quha: Province-wiae.
ft• -KonoUrable Shri lloh&n Lal saaen,.: How does that ariae? Thcs
qus'stion relates to West Bengal.
8hri .Arun Oh&ndra Guba: E�teni Pakistan refugees have' gone to
different provinces. I want to know how much _ ha. been spei:,.t province- wise.

The Honourable Shri Jlohan Lal Sabina: This amount has been spent by
the Wcst Bengal Govemment in West Bengal.

Dr. Kono Mohan Du: May l know, Sir, whet.her thia exp"!lditura baa been
made by the Ce11trnl Government or the provincial ·oovernment?
The Honou
..�e 8� lllohan � S&ksena: It is a question of arrangement
. exp,!11
d1ture will be debited to the Central Government. As they go
th11L thii;
o:i sp,mdi11g, it is l,e1ug debited . .
Pandit Lakshmi IC&nta Jlaitra: lu view of the oonfusion · th!lt has been
created by the questions and answers, I want a clear answer to a qneation
which J w1111t to put. The questio11 J want to �ek the Honourable Minister ia ...
this. h the Honourable Minister in ti position to tell us what exactly is the
amount which the Central Government bus spent for the rehnbiatation
and
'
relief of rdu(re�s from Eastern Pakistan?
'l'bc1 Bonourable Shri Kohan Lal Babena: 1 want notice of that q»estion.
Pandit Lakahmt Kanta ll&Ura: Muy I nsk my honourable friend the
Minister fo1· Relief and Rehabilitation if be is aware that the - amount of one
c?9re nnd dghty lukhs he hns referred to ns spent by the West Bengal
Oovararn,,nt wns promised to he paid h.'r the Central Government- and not. a
faryhing hos so far been spent?
The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Saksena: J think it ie, not correct. As a
matt('.r of fod, onh·l's hn ve l,t·en issued !Uld the Accountant General cau always
debit th-. 1,,one,v thnt. !!, i;pent h,,· the different Governments.
Shrl · Arun Chandra Guha: Ma.,· I know, Sir, whether these orders have
beo!11 is:-ue<l ;'
Tile Jl()DOUM1>1e Sbri Jloba.n Lal Sa.klena: Ordtrs !1ttve nlrendy been issu<ld.
Shri Arun Ohand:a Guba: When?
The Honourable Stul Kohan Lal Sauena: In Decen1ber lssl.
llr. Speaker: What is the neecssity for going into all these controversies?
Pandit L�mi Kanta K&ltra: I um uot entering int-0 o.ny controveriJv. I
want to know, is it not n fact, thnt under the circular of 14th December fast,
all pnyrne11ts on account. of rehnhilitntion �nd relief of refugees from Eastern
Pak 11:;lt;11 llllve been stoppt•d?

Thfl Honourable 8hrl Kohan Lal Salalena: It is not so. As a me.tt�r of
fact, I have nlreRdv informed the honourable member outside that it WllS a
mis-reading of tltP ·cil'cular referred to by him. As a matt.er of fact, it ,ne
atate,l thnt tl11, expenditure on certain items could be debited to the Government
of Indi11 st1·1iight.nway while on others, it hod to be approved previously.
Pandit Laklhmi Kanta llalt.ra: Mny ] enqufre of the Honourable Minister if
th!! amount thnt lrns been spent by the Goven1ment of West Bengal on account
of � th(: 1·..ilicf 1md rehabi:itation of the refugees from Eaatem Pakistan, - -have
bet'n spent ui 1 th(' definit.., 111;1niru11cc and promise from the Ce.nt.ral Government
that the l!itter will honour this expenditure?
)Ir. Speaker: I do not think such 11 que11tio11 is a proper one.
•
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Shrlm�tl Bcnuka B&7 : In connection with the two projects 'of Government at
Chittnranjan ond Hijli around which townships are to grow so· far as refugeet
are to bo ubsorbed, h�s the Central Govomment decided thnt priority should
be · giveu to rdugees from Ea.st�rn Pakistan?
_..
The Honourable Shrt Kohan Lal Salmen&: I nm nfraid it docs not aria.e
froin this question.

Sri'ut Bob1ni Kumar Ohaudhu,rt: li•!;; 1my cunuunt beeu sent by the Central
Gove,.1tment to the Government of Assllll'l for the re:ief of the refugees in that
prcvincc?
The Honourable Sbri Koha.u Lal Sak.eena : 1 hnve not beeu able to �ollow. ·
Shri Arun Ohandra Guha: Will the Honourable Mini1der be pleased to
•
prr,c:.11:'I' the information asked for in part (b) of this quest1on?
The Bonourable Shri )(Ohan Lal 8ak1&na : Yes. As n mnlter of fact we •
have oh-endy n8ked the (lifferent pruvinces i.o · ,;cud monthly informution, but
wo ore nc:t getting it.
Prof N. G. Jtanga: H1�s the Governnwnt of West Bengnl expressed e.nr
satis!rtction with the procedure thut is bl'ing foJ:owe<l hy tht3 Government of
India in this mn.tter?
Kr. Speaker : Ordor, order. The question 11Md not be am1wered. I nm
going to t\e next question.

• •us.

uus :tN P..t.JUST..t.s
SAVETY AND BASCTITY OJ' Guaow..

Bardar ,bopinder Singh Kan: (B) Will the Honourable Minister of
R<·lief and Rt•hnhilitntion l>e pleased tA> F.tnte whethf'r any- negotiations have
b�en cnnied on between Pakistan and India for the ao.fety nnd sanctity of
Gurdwarus in P..akistnn and if so, with what re1mlts?

(h) What arrangements hnv.e hMn arrived nt between Pl\kii-tun �nd India
regarding the proportici; att.ached to Gurdwara� and especially Nank!\lln Sahib
in P11kista11?
'l'he Honourable Shri Kohan Lal S&kaena: (n) Yes; in the Inter-Dominion
Conference ll!'ld on 19th Sept-emher,. J!Wi, it wne decided th11t. plncee in <'ithcr
Dominion, 1·egnrded us sacred h:v nny communit,v, i;lio1ila not be allowed to be
occupif:d "hy memhers of nny-otlwr <'01111nunity nnd that part.ir•ulnr cafe :should
be t11ke11 t-0 preserve such plnces <'Yen if t.hey remtiiued vacant.

A6 11 1 e· sult of forU1l'r negotintioui; · it wns ngrced that nil i;hri11es, t.cmpk11,
Gurdw11rns , mosq11e11 nnd <',ther religi0ui; places which bad be1m damaged
duriug the, !1111t <'<'mmunal disturbnnce1; should be repaired and l,hc hoisting of
an,v ewblem ffng, <.thcr thnn thRt f'>f the religion concerned, on n11.v building
c.r edifice be proh1h1ted.

(h) Th� matt.er regnrdin� propert,v of shrinoi,; and trust11 hRs been di!!russed
but in view of the complexity of tl1e problem involved it has not he1..n pr,ssible
to tAke an.v decision so far. At tho Inter- 'Dominion Conferenco h;,\1 during
JonnRr,r, 1049 1t has h..ien a�reec1 t.hnt n .Toint. Committee consisting of three
members from eoch Dominio·n should he nppointe.d tp consider the question of
trust property iucluding N1inknnn Snhib. The C.ommittee i1; expect, ed to sub
mit it,s report hy t,he e1,1d of Ap1i], l!l40.
Sardar Bbop.lnder Singh Kan: 1'h� Honournble Minister hos l,e911 plea!led
refor to propert.v of GurdworOA nnd to sny that they will not Le occ11pioo.
DoP.s h,i refor to the properties attached to the mosques nnd Gur<lwaras ?

to

Th•. Honourable Shrt Mohan Lal Sauena: That pr9perty is already occupied.
.
!� 1a w1th
. r1•ferM1ce to other l1ouse property or agrfoul�ural property . · -It is c- nly
tlie shnnM, th.i O u!'�w11ra1. A11d mosque, that t.hey ,rill not ?COUJ>y.

. CONSTJTU�N'.I' ASSH)fnl.Y Ole' lNOlA (u:otllLA'l'JVE) L 10n1 Fr:s. 1949
Shrl B. V. Jtamath: The .Minister 's r.tatcment refei:red to mosques,
tompltis and Gurdwams. Am I to understand that Cnristian Churchl'!! andPe.nii. ..... . . . . . . .

Kr. Bp11aker: Order, order.
Shri JI. V. Jtam&th: Has it come to the not.ice of the Minister that i;ince
this Inter-Dominion agredmenti o. temple in Karachi has been deaeomted?
The Honourable Shrl Jloll&n Lal Babena: Yes, nnd a protest hae hen
lodged.
Shrl H, V. ltanl&th: What is the r�ply from the Government of Paki�ttm ?·
li!r, Speaker: Order, order.
Bhrl Raj Bahadur: What is the number of temples and Gunlwoms doc;,1:crukd
• and is the Govcrnvwnt prepared to get them re-consecrated and resbred?
The Honourable Shrl Mohan Lal S&ks&na: I shall require 11otiC,J of that
questio11 as Lhe information is not available.
!Nno-BURMA TA'u,s ·ON Bupu Lum AcT '-t...--'
•d7. Shrl JI. Ananthaaayan&m Ayyangar: Will the Honourable the Prime
Minister be pleo.s�d to st11te:
•
(a) what transpired at the Indo-Burma taU<s held in November 1948 on
the Burma Land Act;
(b) what steps Governn1ent. propose to tnku to sofogua.rd the interllilts of
· Indian nat.ionals in BurmB; and
(c) whether the Govcrnme:nt of Durrna have nssurcd · the Government Qf
India that Indian ,v1lio11ols ,viii not be subjected to uny discriminations?
Dr. B. V. Keakar (Deputy Minister for Extemal Affairs �ud Common
weolth Helations): (n.) The honourable member presumably refers Lo the talks
which took pll\ce on the 29th November, Hl48, between e. delegation from Burma
led by the Honourabl..: U Win, Minister for Education, Governmeut of the
Union oI Eurmn, on<l the Ministry of Extonrnl Affairs nnd Commc,uw�e.lth
�nel11tions 1 at which Dr. Patte.bbi Sitaramayya o.nd the Hi::,i1our11.ble Shri
B. Goi:,al lh�ddi, :Pinuncf! Minister, Governnient of MudroR, were present. 'l'he
discussion!! were cor1fint>d to a general statement of the points o! Yiow of the
GoNrnments of Eurint• nud India. An invit,ation on beha1f of the Prime
Minister· of Burmn was extended to the Government of India, at this meeting,
to send a deJ< gatior: to Burma., for discussion on matt.ers nrisil' J? <>f tht! Lr.nd
Nationalisation A,·t, passed by the Government of Bunna.
(b) Ilopr<'seuh,tions to snfegua.rd the legitimate interests of Indian� in Burmt,
ba�c been mnde to the Gov(\rnment of Burma, from time to time. A
delegation, lc�d by Dt. Pnttabhi Sito.re.ma.yya. was to have l<lft for nn�1goo11 on
the 2�t<l Frbru11r,v 1949, to discuss matt,ers aff�cting Indian agricultural intetoib! ,
as 11 result of th,� akve ment.ioned legislation in Burum. Its di:ipnrture has l1uJ
to be po!ltponed indefinitely, at f,h& request of t,he Government of Burma, who
are now pre-occ:upie11 with the mninten,mcc of lnw nnd ord!'r in �httt country.
(c) Yes, Sir.
Shrl ll&Jlavir Tyt.al: As a. result of the negotiations, hove there he<'n any
impro,·,.m1�nt in the condition of the Indians there?
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. He has not beard the answer. 'fhe quf:'stion
would not hnw urii-en if the honournble member had heard the . .u,swer.
Shrl llthavtr Tyagt:· He said that invitations were sent from time to time
to ibe Government of Indio. T wnnt· to \mow what were the re,mltc or these
in�itations?
llr. Speaker: The final negotiations have yet to proceed and because of
lhe situat.ion in Burma Dr. PaitRbhi Sit,ararnayya could not go.
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Prof. N. G. :aanaa: Is it not a fa.ct that thousand11 of Indiana are now
.nsking for facilities to be repatriated to Iudia?

Dr. B. V. :S:eakar: As far ns our information goes, it is not c:o, and I ma1
inform the honourable member that in a reply that I gave to aaot-he.r question
on this subject with respec.t to I1;1dians wb'? want to be repo.tri�ted, our
Ambassadi ·r in Burma bas been given standing orders that all Indiana ,rh()
wish tr, return l,\ t cannot help themselves, will be helped by our .E:nb11eey
in Bunna.
lbri II. .Anantllaayu.am .A.yyanaar: Is the rePort true that �e immediat&
effect of the Lend Nationalisation Aot of. Eynna has been temporarily suspended 1
Dr. B. V. Xeakar: It is so, but we have no official information o.bout it.
GOLD FIBLDS UNDBR DIRBOT CoNT80L OF GovsaNMENT or INDU
t•US. Bhri 8. Nqappa: Will the Ronoun1ble Minister of Wmks, Min�s
and Power be pleased to state:
(a) the gold fields in the country thot are directly under the control of theGovernment of India;
•.
(b) bow many of these are worked by foreign contractors ; and
(c) wh� are the principles governing these contracts ?
The Bon<>urable Shrl 1". V. Gadgil: (a) to (o). No gold mines l\l'e directly
undn tho control of the Gov�ment of India. Some mines in M�aora Stat•
qave been looacd to foreign concerns. The tenns on which t,h<BG ,eases ho.v&
been granted nre not readily available,
Oi'B'tOERS AND LABOUH.1111.S EMPLOYED IN DADUMA AND HlliAKC'D PitOJBO'M

•ffi. Bhrt Laksbminarayan Sahu: Wi:l t.he Honourable \Hnist.�r oi Works,
Min<'a a?•d Power be pleased to at.ate what is the total numhi,r of ( i) :i!li<•er&
and (ii) h1.bourcrs t-m1ployed in the Duduma and Hirakud Proje,:ts ?
Tbe Honourable Shrt lf, V. CJeqll: Information regarding the D:.1dum•
project is being called for from the Govemment11 of Madrns nnd Orii;so. and
1will be laid on the t1'ble of the House in due course.
As regards the liirakud Dam Project, t.he number of offlocrs nnd lRhourera
employed is ns follows:
Officel'9--34
Subordiuaten, Clerico] and other stoff-218
Labourr--,4261
Sbrl Lmhmlna.rayan Sahu: How many of the labourers urc IO<'al nw11 't
The Honourable Shri 1'. V. Gt.dgil: I require notice of thut.
Dr, Kono Kohan Du: Is it a fact that u. model colony ha.i been cunstrul·tecl
for the omr,loJ ees, u high school lms been ef!tablishcd for the ,one of the
employe<'.i; and n cinema house is to be reconstructed for their reore:ltion?
. !Jae B0n�urab�11 Shrl �· V. Gad&il: Whatever is necessary for �he su<'cess!ul
unp.ementotion •>l the proJeot must have been done.
MBl>ICA.L ATT.&OBES TO INDUN EMB.l.·BlBS "'1-•dO.. 8llr1 Brajelhwar Pnad: Will the Honourable the Prime Minieter b.
pleased to &tato whether Indian doctol'S are aM.ached to our Embassies abroad 't
Dr. �· �.
uty Minister· for External Affairs and Commo�
. (Dep
woeIth l,dat1ons) ; Ind1au doctors are attached only to our Embae,y in Nepal

JCeuar

t Allawer � tbia queat.ion laid on the table, the queetioner being nbeent.
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at Kathmandu, the Consulate O�ne1:a1 at Kashghar and tha Conaulat.e at Jedda
(Saudi Arabia). The two post.; last named urc at present vacan�.
Bbrt ll. V. Kamath: What are the qua.lificntions prescribed for the Medical
Attaohes to our EmbauieE>?
··
llr. Speaker: I btilieve the usual qualifications I
Bhrl ll. V. &a.ma.th: What are the usual qua:ificationa?
Jlr. Speaker: Next question.
APPOINTMENT OF PBIVAT.E $.1£()BETABIBS TO MBA.88A.DOB8 V'V
•,s1 . . Shri BraJeshwar Prllld: (s) Will the Honourable the Prime Miniater
ba pleased t-0 stnte who appoints thn Private Secretaries to our Ambassadors
. abroad ?
(b) What salary is pnid to a ])rivatc Secretory to (In AmbasBfldor?
(e-) Is the post nd,·crfo;cd in the Gazette of Intiia und i£ not, why not:,
Dr. B . V. Xeakar (Minister for External ·Affairs an<l Commonwea:th
�lations): (n) Private S1'cret.Qries are appointed by the Ministry of Bxternal
.Affairs and Commonwenlth Relations in consultation with the Ambasaadort
eonccrned.
(b) Serv.icc Ollicers r•�ceive their grnde pay in the service t,o which t.he,y
beloni. 'rhe basic PllY of persons not already in Government service appointed
as Private Secretaries to Amhnss1�dors is fixed ad hoc, usually ot � amount
ranging from Rs. 800 t-0 Rs. 500. In addition they reoeive foreign nllowunces
at rates �rescr;bed for the particular country to which they are sent.
(c) The poRtc; are not advertjRed, as the officers are either dr1.1.wn from one of·
the permanent St'rvices under the Government of Indiu, or, Rre nppointocl ad hoc
• on the recomrnendatiow, of the Ambassadors concerned. Ad hoc appoint.mente
in the latter cnti;gory are tempor!1ry and the incumbent 's tenure is restricted
to thut · of the AmbHsado1· seleotmg him.
Pandlt Lakshmi Kant& Kaltra: With reference to the e.ns.wer to part (b)
of the question, do I toke it thu.t there is no scale of snlaries prescribed tor
private secr<'turit.'! and that they nre left- to the sweet will _of the Ambassador
himseli to fix?
Dr. B. V. ICeak&r: No, Sir. When I ref6l'l"6d t-0 "an amount ranging from 1
Rs. 800 to 500 · · these 11re the upper and lower limit1:1. Jt d<>e& not mean that
there is no ,c«le fixed.
Kr. Tajamul HuMdn: Does the Ambassador make any appointm�nt? If
so, whnt '.'
Dr. B. V. K6akar: An Amh:1ssAdor docs not mtlke any nppoinmeri'
:Mr. Bpoaker: It is the Extenu1l Affairs Minist,ry which makes n.ppointments
in consultatiou with the Ambassador concerned.
Bhrl H. V. Kamath: Is the St,auding Committee of the l�gislature
· relating to the Exf..emal Affairs MiniAtry either consulted or informed about
�m.v uppointmor,t!I mncle in the foreign embnssies?
Mr. Speaker: Tt is Mt their functi1J11 to go into executive cletni'.s.
• PROPElLTI]tS_OF NON-MpSLIMS IN PAKIBT�
f •'32. Bard&r Bnlram 81Dp: ( a) Will the Hono�rable t,{inist.-!r of Relief
and Rehabilitation be pleased. to state wh<'ther it is a faot that in punmanee
,of tbe terms of ·agreement entered into nt KRrachi between India and Pukistan,
th.i .Muslims would be pemtltted t-0 sell awoy their property in India freely?
(b) What p:-cpoRnls do Goven1ment have to safeguard the interests of tboee
non-Muslims W�!o hnve properties in Pakiste.n?
' t An1wer

t.o thiR quer.tion laid on th� table, the qaeetlon.er being 11bleoL.
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The Honourable Shr1 Mohall Lal Saklena: (a) Tho Kuruchi 11grecmen•
providos (or salt•,: and exchanges of urban immovable prope:rty by evacuee
ow.uere ot oither Dominion and the facility of sale ie uot coufii1ed .to Muslima
onl1.
(b) 1 It has been 8Bl'eed that the Dominion QDd the Provincial .Government-4
in whose area the property iB situated ww take all possible precsutioua to
ensure that no organised at,tempk are made to keep the prices of evacuee
property below the market level by forming rings, Syndicates, boycott <:It
otherwise. The Agreem,mt aleo· provides that a liaison officer of one l>qminion
should be appointed to be in close touch with the custodian of Evacuee
property of the other Dominiou for sofrguording the interesta of evacuee
owners.
For further deta.ils the honourable member i,; referred to the Agr�cment,
copies of which hnve a:ready been plnced in the Constituent .�esembly Librury.
E::a:ORANOJD o:r Ev.4ouzi:'s PaoPBBTmS IN !NDu .um PJ.EIBT.ur �-

1•m.

Sard.J.r Hukam Slnp: (aJ Will the Honourable Mi-lister of &lief
aud Reht1bilitntion· be pleased t,o state whether Government are aware of the
propaganda Nl.rr,ed CJD by the Pakistan press advising the Muslims not io ex-'
ohanJe thuir properties, but t,o sell · then, for oailh ? ·
(b) What steps do Govemment propose to take t,o ensure that the ex•
ehangee take plc!ce freely?
• Tht Honourable Shrt Xoh&n Lil Salman&: (a) Some preBB report. linve
appeared of propaganda of the type m.?ntioned by the honourable member. I
have contncted the Honourable Minister for Refugees, Pakistan Oovemmen,
a.nd both GoV&mmente agree thnt such propaganda should be avoided 011 either

.

Sldf3.

\b) 1'he honourable member is referred to my repiy given to part (h) of hie
Starred QUtietion No. 482.
APPOINTMENT

oir .4 MINISTJCB :roa PLJ:.DlBCITB IN Kasmua "'--

( Shri L!Utlhminarayan Sahu:
.
•48' � Sard11r Bukam Singh :
Shr1 Batis Oh&ndra Sam&11ta:
Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be pleased to state:.
{a) whi,tbcr the attention of Government has been drawn to the news
published i11 the State11mari dated �he 29th January, 1949 to the effect thufl
Mr. Mushtaq Ah.mad Gurmani, Minist,er without Portfolio in Pakistan, baa
beon cntrwltei with tbo work in connl'ction with the plebiscite ·in Kaabmir
and th1\t he bu� eet up his office i� Rawa�pindi; nnd
(b) whofot•r it is a !uct that the Government of Indio are olso contem
plnt111:,: to nppe,int n .:.\Iir1h;ter who will he entrusted with the work i.n connec
tion wit.h the plebiscite in Kusbrnir o.nd thut bis office will be set up in
Srinng11r?
The Honourablt Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru : (u) Yea.
(b) No, �ir.
· ov1t1tS1':AS SmT'l'l!'iO C<1R'l'ORAT1�S
•435. ·Prof. E. .T. Shnh·: Will the Honourable Minister of l;ommeree he
plense1l tCJ ..�a�e wbnt progress haA heen mode in the ..insLitutJon of the Overeens
Shipping Corporations, and on what basis the agreement with the particular
Corporation selroted for the purpose Wl\k mode?

l

t ADfWN t4 thi, queaLion laid on the t.ble, lhe quutioner being abNnl.
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'l'b.e :aeinourable Shrl Jt. 0. Beoa: The negotiations with the Man�
Agents selected for the first shipping corporation are in the final etagea and the
Corporuti'>n is .3,.:.peoted to be rngisteted in the. near future. Ae regards the
basis of agreeme.nt between Government and the shipping company selected for
mnnngin� the Corporation which, I presume, is what the honouri.ble member
bas in mmd, I have placed in the library of the House a memorandum reoeutly
prepared for the Standing Finanee Com1nittee of the House which expla.io1 \he
$Cherne in full. Briefly, the issued capital of the Corporntion will be Ra. 10
-0rores of which Government will subacribe for and take up 61 fir oent., the
Ma.nagin� A�ents 26 per cent. arid the.remaining 28 per oent. wil be offered to
the pubhc. Oove.rnment will further "take up any portion of the capital not
taken up by the public. Provision ia made for effective Government, control
.in the Directoroti: of the CorpoJ"at.ion in which the Directors representing Gov
�mont will ho ir. a majorit,y. The pre9ent ttU"get of ton11nge for the Corpora
tion ie 1,00,000 gross tons.
Prof. Jt. T. Shah: J want to· know lf this corpora.tion will be allowl\d Ill>)'
managing c,-,mmission as managing agent on behRlf of the State ; and, if 60,
whether it would be 011 the b�is of tonnage or mileage or volume
of traffic or
•
whatever e'.se the basis may be?

•eoa:

The Honourable 8hrt Jt. 0.
AIJ thi,; will he found in the agrf,ement
itself. I have already informally supplied my houourable friend wiilh A ropy
,of the ugreemrnL. However, I would just state for the information of fJle
Rouse thnt in th,, fh·�t place the rnanniins- agents would not receive a.oy office
expenses; i:.econdly, no remunel"t\tion would be payahle to the managing agents.
un!ess the Corporation earn11 a profit; and thirdly, the profit of the managiag
agents will he oalcul!lted nt 10 per cent. of the net- unnual pl'Ofit,e of the com
pany, subject to 30 lokhs of 1rnch profits, and 7i per c.-ent. on the excess of suob
profits over 80 Jalihs.
Shrl K. Tirumala Bao: What is the machinery by which the Government
propoAe to sccurl! tho majority of the directors on the Board?
The Honourable Shrl ][, 0. lfeogy: Tho machinery ie the appointment of
a. majority of the dir�ctors.
Bhrt ll. Tlrum&l& Rao: By nomination?
The BonoUrable Shrl JC. 0. lfeoay: Yes, by nprnination.
Prof. K. T. Shah : Li the agreement similar to the one with the Air-Tudia
Internationa: ( orporation, where commission for managing agency and also
suhsiily fo,· making good losses are allowed?

The Honourable Shrt lt. O. lfeogy: As a matter of fact if mv honourable
friend were to rornpll':"f\ the terms of the proposed agreeruent with 'this Corporn
tion, along with the agreement entrred into in the csse of the Air-India Inter
national, he would find tho.t interest!: of the Government nre even better secured
under tho pr?f,osed agreement with the Shippi_ng Corporation. Perhaps my
honourable friend wo,nts to know somet.hing about losses. The Government
liuvr not gunrnr,t11·w<1 11,ny dividends, but they h 1tYe undertaken to mnke good
the losse�. i[ any, irn•urred during the period of the first fiv� years, the first
ye.1r, hp,gurntng with tlw i:ttlirt of the accounting :vear of the company in which
the shippin� �_r�vicrs of the compan.v commence. Such payments ' made by
Govert�mant ,nl., hnwt,,•er , hnvc to he repni,1 to Government from tho profits
mncle 1n i::11l,r>rq:1�mt ,·rnrR in nr.cordnncc "·ith the formuln i;tnted i11 th� drnf.t
11grccrncnt. J think t.hi,:; mnrks n depnrture fr.om the terms of the ngr0.cment
with tlh) .�ir-Tndin Tnf,!rnnt.ionnl.
Kr. Boml Kody: I think it is the same.
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STa.TI,

t�U6• .Giani Gurmukh Sinih JIUl&Dr: (a) Will the Honourable Ministsr for
]�.i,lief and 1,1:lhabihtatior, be plellSed to state whether Government ate awo.re
that about 50 non-Muslim military policemen along "ith �ir fomiliti& are atill
in Los-Bela Statt, in Ba:uchistan, Pakistan?
(b) How many representations hpe so far been received from them?
(c) Are Gcvemment aware that they have been there for more than li
years and 110 Etape have so far been ta!ken for their e vacuation-?
(d) Have Government any proposal for · theil' eurly evacuation?
'l"he 11onourable 8hrt Kohan Lal Sakaena: ( u) to ( c). There nre no non
Muslim Policame1� or their fa.milie!.4 left in Los-Bf'la-Sta�.
( d) Doe11 not arise.
ExnN1>rruu ON Bwumr OP EilT Buo.aL Br.J'Uosss

..-,37. Sbrl Buanta Kumar Du: Will . the Honourable Mitiister ot Relief
and Hehabilit��ion be pleased to 11tate :
(a) the amount of money tJJ>ent for reJief of refugees from Eaat Bengal ;
(b) the •lifferent ht.>adH under which the money has been spent with
amou.nts under each head; and
( c) t.he o.mount of loau ad vonoed to refugct-s through th<! Provincial Gov.•
ei.iment or dirEot?

The Honourable Shrl Mohan L&l Saklena: (a) nnd (c). The honr,urable
memb•�r is referred to the reply give11 by me to port (a) of Starred Question
No. 42;3, by Shri Arun Chundra Ouhu, ,inr'.ier today.
(b) D�tails arc not yet available.
8r1Jut Bohiili Kumar Ohauclhurl: May I know if any relief or r�h11bilitation
work is Lt!ing <.t.rried on in the province of Assam for the relief cf the E:lat
Beugnl 1-duge(,s '! If so , what nmount, if any, has been spent by the Govern
ment of Indio,'
The Honourable Shrl Kohan Lal Sauena: As I have already sftitt.<l L,e!ore
I shall require noticti of this question.
Srljut Bohinl Kumar Oh&ud.huri: The 11otice is already there.
ltr. Speaker: Thti Honourable MinTstcr wants n specific questio1· so that
b(' could make an enquiry.
Bhrl llbbavtr Tyagi : In view of tlw cvo.sive replies always given regurding
refugee-s frof11 Eu..t· Pukiston, may I know if tT1e Government is not ,tire,itly
dtialing with th� rinestion of the rohnbi:it.ation of the refugees from P.astert1
rakiat,an?
llr. Speaker: It docs not follow like fo1At.
Shrl Jlah&vir Ty11gi: I am an:xioua to know if the Ceutra! Gove.rnment are
directly doing i.n,ything towards the rehabilitation of refugees who c0me from
I:aster,, Pnkistnu.
The Honoun�e S;hrt Mohan Lal Sakaena: Yes, Sir.

•

Pandit Laksbm1 Kanta Mal.tra: Will tht! Ilonourable Miuister kiudlv let us
Join-.v if it is tlto polit:.Y of the Go vernment to treat t,he rdugoos frc,rn 'E:.i,;tern
J>akif!tan on tltt- sc,rno footing ns refugCl·l-1 from the West�rn Pnki�t 11:1 in 1Lc
matter of rc:icf ar:il rehabilitation?
t Au11wer 14 thi1 quest.ion laid on tb11 tabl11, lbe queationer beiDi abaent.

•

•
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The HOnounble Shrl Jloh&11 Lal Salraena: As a matter of fact so far aa
refugees from E11st Pukistan are concerned there is a alight diftereuce, l'ini
ot ull the policy of tho Government has been to create conditioua in .East
P1tkistnn itself to stop the exodus of refugees from there and also to .rucourag3
,hot.� who hnve come to go baok. After that as many as nre left we are golug
� de t•l" that ..
, e CPtJ to rehabilitate them. ·
Sardar BhCpinder S1Dgb Kan: What ar_! those apt>ci1fo plari1:1 by which you
are encoimtging tht>.w to go back to East Plkiatan ?
The �ourable Sbrt Jloban Lal Babena: As 11 matter of f11ct negot-iatioail
were uudertukeu li'.)tween the two Dominions in December last. �s a result .
of that jo:nt propnty boards und minority boards have been est&b]i$hed Loth
• in · E11c1tern u'ld Western Be11gal, a11d I think in consequence of this tLc e.ic.>dus
baa btopped to n ccnsiderable e.xtt.::nt.
The Honourable Slut Jawah&rlal Nehru: May I say a word about this
,
queatiou of helping l'(,fugees fr.om Easter:,. Pnkistou ? Of course there can be
110 .iiffcrentintion whatever in regard to the help given to any refugees, wheth,!r
from thl: West .or the East. There is none. But t.he question in rel'(urd to
r•:habilitation wbc�1 arises has to be placed on a slightly different footing. '1'h11,
i1 we nrt! r . hnl , iLtr.tiug_ people through the agency of the West Bengal Gcven1at-nt. l C'&nn"t an:· what the Government of India is doing ,lirecUy but
aotumJly we 11re fu1.ctioning as far as possible through the agency of the Wea\
-.,n:;nl G<•WJJ·menL At the sllDle time, we are trying, as the llo:iournofo
M.ini&tel' for R1,li11£ rind Reh1tbilitation hos said, as far as poSBihl,� not· to
encourage any larE;c numhera migrating. Thoe� who have come 1•1 e1>1Jr�e we
abs.JI help as Iar Eu we can. We could not teally control that, becu113u that
,ldpeuded so much c-n the policy of the East Bengal Government. Hc,wever,
receut events huve .,hown that that migration has stopped pr11ctically completr.
ly in . the laet two or three mouths. Now we have a static problem, that is
•boae who hav-·i already eome over. Out of these somo have gone back. I
clo not think any large numbe!ll hn.ve gone back but L\ few have gone hock and
a few more may go. Meunwhile plnns for rehabilitation a.re being comiidJred.
We hope thn-t more will return. But naturally thut would depend on circum•
1tRr:1ces o•, tl1t< other side too. Meanwhile :orge numbers aro being provided for,.
The que.itinn of r<:htit,ilitatfon is being aonsidor�d. �ut we nlwaye �ive in the
bope that many of them may be able to go back because of condibions arising
which. would enallr them to go back. If they do nqt>, of OOW'!le·i it is 9ur
responsibility and we are proceeding on those lines. ·
Mr. Speaker: 1 he questiou hdUr is o.ver..
(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS

•
RmooomnoN 01!' IsRABL S·u.Ti!: nv QagA.T BRITAIN �
•488. Sbrt Blswanath Das: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be
pleased to !;tnte whet.her Grent.. Eritnin consulted India before she decided to
racognise I�rnel ns an indepcn<hnt State?
The Honourable Shri J'awaharl&l Nehru: Governm<mt of Jncl:n Wt!'.'e i:,fornH ,I
l'Y the U1 ikd 1<111,,dorn GovcrnmC'nf tif the :tction they proposC'd l'> t:1 1
;,,

umr.AN EMDMlSY � Moscow

•

�

«•439. Shrl Blswanath Das: Wi:l the Honourable the Prime Minister he
plen�P.d to i-.t:i'i:. wJ,\,ther thr. Tndinn Emhni;Ry is lorntt?d in n frw ronms in the
ftnt of n l)llil ling in Moscow for which ,, heavy rent is chorncd bv the Government of s�,·iet nnssiu?
Dr. B. V. Jteskar (Deputy Minister for Extemnl Affair11 and Commcmwealt-b ·
lt�lstions) : No: r. fairly commodious building bas now beon :illottdJ for our
t>

•

ST.\IUt.KD QUESTIONS AND ,\NBWli:llS

f:ml.,aeey. . it1 which t:he Ambassador and non-diplomatic sta.ff :ire h \Ul�d
m1.111th
. ly · rt11t <>f Re. 8,720 is being paid for this building.
*440
·.
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CABINET LEVEL RBLIJCI' .AND Rlllll.AJULtT.ATIOS C'OMMl'M'SE
Giant Gurmukh Sin&b KU&llr:

Kut�r Band Lal:

{ Lala .Ach!Dt Bam:

Pandit '1'hakur Du Bharpva:

(a) Wi11 the Honourable Minister of Relief 1md Reba.bilitntion be pleased
to state when the Cabinet level Relief and Rehabili"tation Committee under tbe .
chairmnnship of the Honourable the Prime Mini1ter was oonstituted?
(b) What a.re the functions of this Oommittee? .
Thi Bo11ownbte Shrt Kohan Lal Saklaa: (u) On tha 24t-h �ovemol•r, II.MS,
(b) To expedite policy decisions on matters 1·el11ting to the n•lief eud l't'\abilituticn ;:,f reiurt-C's.

CoNSTBttOTION OI' Houus IN BABTI TB.AN S1!'l0B NAO.AB, KiloL BAoB,
,DELHI
•
•Hl. Shrt Damoder Swarup Sel.h: Will the · Honournhlt! Minister of Works.
Mines and Power be pleased to state:
• (a) whether it is a fact that plans for the building of houses in the area
known as BasU Than-Singb-Nagar, near An��d Parbnt, Karol Bagh, Delhi, are
not being pnseed;
(b) whether the area referred to above has provision for streetM, sanitation
and roads in the existing sites; and
(c.) whetht-r Government propose to permit temporary constructions in the
above-mentioned area to such of the lef(el holders of the builrling plots as are
prepared either to puy to Government the costs of sanitary inetal:ations and
other dP.velopm':!nts ir. the area or to demolish the temporary buildings with.
au� <'laiming for compensation when so required and if not, why not?
The Honourable Bhrt 1'. V. Gadgll: The questior, should have !)ef't1 A<l,lres!wd
to t-hc Honourable Minister of Health.
It hns accordingly been trnnsferred to
the list of q11pstio1:s for 22nd .February, 1949 when the l:Ior1011rehl: Minister
ff,r Henlth ,rill anB"�r it.
!NDUSTB.IF:il RBOBtnTINO LAB-OUB THBOT10R CO.NTlUOTORS
Shrt Damodet Swarup Seth : Will the Honourable Minister of Labour
be pleased to 11ta.te the names of the industries in which labour is still recruit
ed through �outrnctora or middle-men?
Thi Honourable Shrt .Ja,Jlv&n 2am: According to• the information co�tair,r-d
in the report" of ti1e J.c.bour Inv�stigation Commit.tee, lah�r is still rem,it:•d
through co11ltn<.t-0rs 0r middle-men in the follo·Ning industries:
(1 I Cement, (2) Coir Matting, (3) Cotton Ginning :ind Baling, (4) Mi11ing.
{.'l) Ports, ({\) J),,,i. :vards, (7) Central Public Work3 Depc1rtment. ·(A) Jlaihvnv�.
(0) 'fnn11cr1eR, (10) Chemical. (11) Sugar 1''actc'lries, (12) Plaoteth!)8, 1i1Jl
Engineering, (14) Minero.I Oil, (15) Bidi MR�n,facture. (]fl) Carpet Weaving,
(17) Cotton •rextile (m certain are11.s) aud (1�) Paper Mills.

•.a.

CoNsTITUTioN OJ' Wo1ucs ColKMlT'l'Ds OJ' FACTOBJXS
w'4S, Shri Damoder Swanap Seth: Will the Honourable Minister of Labour
ba pleased tQ stnte :
(a) �·hether the Constitution of the Works Committees of fact.oriee ia
u11iform in all the provinces of the Indian Union;
•
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(b) the method by which the representative• of workers a.re eleot.ed or
selected to sit in the Works Committeeiti
(c) how wcrkera are per:r,nitted to eleot their representatives to Works Com
mittee in a foc.tory in whi<l\t there are more than one labour union; a.n<l
{d) whether worker; representation is allowed on the Rtrength of t.beir
union's members�ip or on the bnsis of the affiliation of ·unions to a particular ·.
·
trade uni1:m congresi;?
'l'b1 Baourabl1 Shri .Jaejlva.n Bam: (a.) So far us Works <Jomm1ttt!1�a cc,•
stituWd under t.be h,duetrii.l Disputes Act, 1947, 1mi oonoemed, t.b'!re i11 p<•ne• ral unifot·mity but scme provinces, namely, Bombay, United Provi,1<:Chl nod
CentraJ Provinces ,,nd Eei·ar, hsve enacted indeJJendent !ogislatioll t,'.Ovnruiug
industrial relations.
(h) In regard to central undertu.kings, attentiou is invited to Part V of the
Industrial Diaputes �Central) 'Rules, U:)47 de11ling with Wor.ks Oommitte,i A
coi:y of the Rules 'A !,J be found in the Librn.l'y of 1h11 Legi..lnture. Ja lhP. ens:�
of undortakings lail•!.lg wit.bin the Proviociul .,.ph1•1·e, si'l1ilar rul1>s with minor
chrmges ha"e been frumed 1,v
. t,\1c Pl'Ovi11ciul Government uncler the
" Cent.rnl
Mt.
( c i There is u, specific provi�ion relating w thi1:1 m •he CP.ntrnl c,r Pro
vincial Hules frarnPd under t.lw CentriAl Act--except in the CdSE' of M11d ·:,8 where
the membors of •·ud1 l'egisterecl union of workmen in an tndustria1 1:stublieh�
n1ent are allowed to e�tot at least one represen�tive.
(d) Uudar the rt•les framed under the Central Aot, represent.ation to worker,;
is :illowed not on th� hasia of affiliation to auy trudti union ,io11gr.m11; but geuc
rally in accordauoe witJi rule 86 in l'.art V of the Industrfo.J D:sputes ((;cntr:il)
R,ulea meQtiooed above. In t.be cue of t.be United Proviuces, howew1r·, repre
aentauon is restricted on the liaais of effi.lia.tion of a registered trad�i union· to un
Oqraniaation reoognised · by the Provincial Government. · Where 1here is no
aueh union, the repreadlltaU\'ei; a.re elected a� u meeting of all workmen.

•

UN8TARRED QUESTIONS AN'D ANSW'ER-8
AI2.0'l'IID'r8 BY CUSTODIAN 01'' EvA.OUIIBS PROPBBTY.
2'. Kaner S&IUI Lal: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of . Relief iwd
Rehabilitation be pleaaed to state how many applications were received by
the Custodian of Evacuees Propert,y in Delhi during the pe,;od from lat
Sepiember, 1947 to the 80th November 1947 for allotmE'nt of (i) houses; (ii)
ahops ; and (ill) faotoriee ?
(b) How many of these applications were cousider� by the Depnrtment,
,nd how many were aooepted uid how many rejected?
(c) How many application1 have beeu reoeived durinll' the period from lso
December, 1947 to Slat December, 1948 for alJotment of (i) houses; (ii) shops ·
and (iii) feoiorie1?
(d) Out, of these, how many have accepted?
fte·-IIOllomable 81ut Kolwa Lil SlblDa: (a.) (i). Number of o.µplil!�tions for
allotment of houses l'Oceived from lit October to 18th October, 1947-17,408
(excluding 6,656 occupution �ports received upto 8th October, 1947).
From 14th October, 19'7 tx, 29th February, 1948-6,875.
(ii) .Number of applica.tione for allotment of RhOJ>8 received upto tSth
October, 19''7-nea.r�y 11,000.
,.
(iii) Number of applioatioos for Bllotment of faetories/work1hops lir1tlu,;friol ·
premise:; uy>to 8ril .Tnm1Bry, 1948-about 1,000.
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Nwubei· of subaequent upplications-ubout 200.
(b) (i) About half of t,be applioaaona received upto 18th October, 19'7 ba'V'tl
l. ,e�u cov�r�d by fresh and cooftrm&tory allotial,entie and the exact number ol
.those l'ejected cannot, be given e.t this stage.
(ii) Al.,011t �.800 a.pplice.tion11 have been covered by fresh and coml.rmator,
e.Jlotmel'ts, l,(J(JO u. p plication1:1 11r� pending dispos11,l and the remainder bave been
riajecU!d.
(iii) Number of a.pplica.�ions accepted-148.
Number rejeoted-1,7'8,
(c) (i) N.umber oj u.pplications for a.llotment of houses from lat Mardi,
lij41:1 to 81st December, 1048-a.bout 5,000.
(ii) Number of applications for a.llotmentt of shops receivod between
December, 11)47 "art! December, !IMS-about 4,000.

•

(iii) \111nhe1· of 11pplicut-ion;. for nllotu1tmt of factories/workshopfl/indust,riai
prt•111i�1,, r,�,·ei\'l'fl i·1 mn 1st M:n·ch, Hl48 to Bl'st December, 1948--about 200.

(<I) Th i:.'-e lig1ires nn• 11ot re1ulily av11.ilu.ble and it will take considerable time
t,, ext- rad th"' iuforme.t,ion from i.evere.l thousand files. It i s doubtful whether
1u1,· wmfol p11rprn,,· will b<' st>rYed hy engaging extra Ataff for scrutini,:ing the
fiJeR
EXPENDITURE

OF MINISTRY OF RELJEF

�1'D REHABILlTA.TJON

26. Kuter lfand Lal:(a) Will the Honourable Minister of Relief amJ
Rehl�hilitation be pleased to Rtate the tote.I amount 1ictually spen�
Ministr�f llelief and Rehabilita.tion from tat.January HMS to 81st December
1948?
�·

( b) Out of t.hh;. how much h111, been spent (i) on · t,he Sta.ft; (ii) as loan to
Nfugeai; ; (iii) on building <tU1trters for 1-efugees; (iv) on refugee campa; (v)
. on t.raining crntrcs for refugees ; nnd (vi) on miscellnneou.e expenaea?

The B'JODOUrable Shrt Kohan Lal l&lraena: (a) Piguree of erpenditure from
1.Rt Jnnunr�·. HWB to fl]Rt 1\Inrch, 1018 11 .ro not !!Hparatel;v availeblt,. · · Expendi·
turo from th� inception of this MiniAtry. viz., 6th Aept.ember. HM8 to Rbt
i»<lc1·11bt>1· , ]\)� RO for rt>p.wh•d um,·,unted to RR. 22 crore!! 18, lakb11.
(b) (i) 57 lnkbs nod 21 thousands.

(ii) 2 cror11s. 8/i lukhi; nnd 85 thou111mds.

( iii) 1 e1'0re. il2 lnkh!. and 44 tho111mncls.
(iv) 1� crorefi. 64 lnkhR 11.nd 76 thouMnds.
(v) 28 IRkh1.1 nnd

(1,'l

t.housl\nds.

(vi) 8 crores 24 IRkhs an,1 21 thousands.

.

EKPLOYJ!JJD!'I rN lNDUN Hroa CoMMl88lONIIR's 0FFtOE, T..oNoo" �

.

26. lardar BIIDID llnp: (11,) Will the Honourable the Prime Minister bf!
·1>lea&ed to etat.e what is the number of persons employed in the offloe of t.he
.lri� Commiasionor for India in the U. ][, ?

•
'Ille........,..

(h) How many of these are Brit.iahen and bow many are Indians?

lbrl lnab.ulal •t1ma: (a) and (b). The at.demettt below,
•
gives the infonn11-flion required h:v the hononrnhlf'! member:
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STATEMENT

�ton. by colefon61 of per«>na employed '" 11N offloe of tM Big,. OommunOfttr
Jor ]fltUa •" t1N Uttiled Kw,gdom

N"tionality

•

( 1) lndie.nll

He&<.18 of
Departmflnt;,
12

(I) BritiBh NationRI"
'

(3) Non-Indian 11011-Bri.
ti�h Nationalfl

:?

Number
of
Higher
Exeoutive
omoer1. ond
abovu

Numbt,r

Numbe,·
of
Clerio11l M-nger11,
etc.
OffiL'eN

To'61

of

.

.SG

13(l

2

886

r,o

3!4

ll'\i

6!13

--·· ------ --- -·811
14
---·
·- M----- 724

u•

2

4

984

181

• Five are Burmeaa. f:x11Ct information iA not av11ilahle M n,gardl! the nationality of t�13
Aixth per11on,
EID'LOY]IBS IN INDIAN EIIBA.BSY IN PA.BIS � /
.
1'1, Sard&r Jlukam SfD&ll: (a) Will the Honourable the �e Minister be
pleased +.o st.nte how many persons ·are employed in our Emba&1y in PBl'il?
(b) Is it a fact that a non-Indian is placed in charge of Government'•
private code in that �mbltllY?.
Honourable Shrl Janllarlal •ehru: (a) Twenty-three as follows:Cbargt, d' Afl'a1Nl6
1
I
Firat Secretary
l
Seoond Secretary
l
Information Offlcor

•

n.

1

Regiatra.r

I
1
r
I
I
I

Oypher Superintendent
General Aeaietant
,
.
.
Stenographer (PerlO!IAl Aaeiatant) .
Interpreter
P11111port Aaietant
Ao�ounte AMiatant
Typiet Clerks
Olatu1 IV Servant,11

3

9
Total

(b) Ne.

23

He is an official of Indian domicile.

SHOUT NOTICE QUE, STION A�l> ANSWER
PoLmOAL UNREST IN BURMA AND RBPATBfATION OP' INDIA..""l'S ""'
Sbrl lit, K.. Sldhva: (a.) Will the Honourable the Rrime Minister be pleMed
to at.ate how many Indians are in Burma. in the vicinitl of t,he area whe�
·.
Burmese 01111 Ko.ron Troops hav(I come into closh?
(h) Has nny arrangement be<m mede for their evacuation a'nd if RO, what?
, · (c) What part of E-urma, whE>re Indians reside, is more a.ffected?
(d) How many of the Indians nre in Rangoon and ii.re they snfe there?
(e) Is it a fact that a large number of ·Jndia.ns are trapped iti' Ineein (!3uniiB) 7
(f) If sn, what is their condition?

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWEk
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Tilt Bonour&ble Sbri Jawabarlal Behn: (a) Accurate at.atistic1:1 are 1:ot
u\·e.ilabl� but the total ludiau population in Burma is estimated to. be about
seven lakbi;. The majority of them live in the delta area, where, in B number
of ·districts, the Burmese troops have clashed with the KarenJ.
(b ) '!'he main clash with the Karena occurred in the Insein suburb of
Hangoon, oI! . the 1st February. When fighting was intensified, a �porary
t ruzc wn,, specinlly armnged by our Embassy for the evacuation of Indiana
,111d, 11s 11 1·Nmlt, about, 4,000 Indiaus were evacuat.ed t-0 sofety in Rangoon.
l.uk11se fighting continues in villages around Ineein, but not many Indians are
ht<lieved to hnvE: been left behind in this a.reH.
(c) '!'he following dist,ricti; of Burma ure l'eported to have been affected,
•
111orH or ki;;:, !iv. t.hc present revolt:
1111:,ein, Pl:)gu, Huuthawudy , Prumc. 'l'burawlldy, Toungoo, Maubin, He�Rda ,
Hu11sein, Moulmeiu and Thatou .
luclio11i:; Iive iu ull these dietriC'ts.
(d) Thu Iudian population in Haugoou is roughly estimated to be about
� lakhs . 'J'he lu.w and order .situation in the capital is reported to be practically
·
··
11ormal.
(e) u.nd (fJ. A!l 11tated in (b) above, the majority of the Indillll population
h11· been r_escued t o safety from the battle zone in and arounalnsein.

Bbri a. It. lidhva: ls it O fact thut JUOlt of the refusee11 have appealt!d to
th<i lndia.n Emh11s11y for 11peed:v repatriation, and if ' so may I ask whether �ov'
iirt1ment hav1:: t, a.ken steps to repatriate them?
,
The Honourable Bhri J'&w&barlal 1'ehru: Mot1t of the refugees have not 10
appealed. o.;: for ui, I know. In o previous question some reference. was also
1ne. d e to fodian!I T1 , Hurm1.1 . wu .nt.ing to come back. That wos in connection
with Mrtni11 economic rn1·u<.ures that th"' Burmese Government might be taking.
As II mot.tel' of foc:t hunlly anybody 11.ppeAied to the Government of Jndill to
1·0111t· buck Le<•nw-w of tlrnt, . Now because of this recent, trouble in the lilRt.
ten <luys, certttinly so111t- people h11°vc expressed o desire to come t>nck, and as
Im,; heen i;t,11t.c1l. our E111hnssv ho); bl'rn nRked ui tnAke nil necessary a.rrnnge111e11l, r. for tlws{' to (•orn1· hnclc' nnil help them to do so.
Sbri B. V. ltamatb: How m1111.v nmong 01ir nlltiona.ls 1n HurmA, hAVP heen ·
:,clvere:"h· affect�d hY tht' Rumw (1overJ1ment's !'ecent dedsion to remove 11n
llOll-Rurmb,, · ll1lt.ion;11s from Oovnnm1:mt Rervice?
, Jlr. _JJpeaker: I do not think it ori!lee out of this question .
Shri B. V. ltamatb: Are there 11n:v India.1111 serving in the Burni.eM Anny?
Tile Bonourable Bhrt Jawaharlal R&bru: I am not aw11re of it.
Bbrt B. V. :tamath: Hn,. tlw Pl'itnu Minister's attention heen · drawn t., n
11.,w"' report that. 011.. • Cnpt. n ip Malhotra WM Adjutant of the Kachln Rtftet11
>1t11tioneff ot Moulmein ?
Kr. Speaker: T dn not tbi11k it arise,; .
Bbrl Bilwanatb Du: Mu,· T know whether Govemnieni are aware ol. the
fa<·t t.hnt ·:,irv
. m1111y pt•oplt> fron, Oris1:111. Oris11a StR.te11 nnd Andhra have been
living in R111m11 �n«'I i.peci11lly in the rebel area, OR ogriculturist41 and whether
. nn�· AtepA h1we heen taken hy the Ambassador to protect their agricultural
h11Ahnnrtrv nnd tht- propert.v t.hat t,hPy h�ve left in the rebel area?
The Honourable 8hri Jawaharl&I 1'ebru: Oovemment i11 11ware of the fn(\t
1hr.ifl m1m.v people from OriMn nr<' t,ht're. l ttm not �wnre of ari:v danp:er or 11n:v
Apprt.hen�ion thllt, t,hey might suffer fmm in re�ard to their agric-11lt11r11l put'Ruiti1 .
Our Emhaf;i;y .na.€urallJ l1Plp1; Any per<.on wno comes t,he,re ; hut thh, p11rticm4.r
,"':,....!'......,.._.. . . .
ff
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que1tion ba. not arisen. lu fact we have been aHured both by the E-urmH
Govel'DDlent and, 1 believe, by our Embaaey that thus far their intere1� are
not threatened.
8hrl BilwlD&t.b Du: &ve they sec11 the iuforuuitiou published iu todo,j ·s
papers........ .
llr. Sptaker: Order, order. I may just invitti the attention of the honour
able meml>Hr to the fact that the question relates to the situation created by
the claah between the Bunnese Government troops and the Karena. The
honourable member ie going much beyond the question and ii,; refe1Ti11g to t�1�
pennanent question affecting Indians there.
8bri Bilwanath Du: I might i11 t,hiti conoc:H.;tiou 11tate that l luive givtlu
.notice of an adjournment motion.
llr, Speaklr: That will be d,�oJt with 1,u II differeut occu.,ion at the pl'O}Jf.!I'
Hme.. Because be has �iven notice of on ndjonmment motion it doe" not, men,,
that any question contained thereira will be taken up now.
8hrl Bltwan&th Du: 1'hu.t is not my purpose. Aftel' that. J hud given notict>
a}ijo of o short notice question which you did 11ot allow 011 the ground that oue
short notic� question hui. alreadr been accepted by t.he Honourable t,he Prinw
Mini11ter. Therefore necessarily t,he points arising out of my question . . . . . .
Kr. Speaker: Orde1·, order. 'l'he honour11,ble llltm1b<'r ii,; 11rg11iug. ;Thot <foe"
uot appear to he a proper argument.
Sbri L. Krllb.Duwami Bh&r&tbi: Hui,; th� Hvuouraule the l'rimt: Ministt-r
11een the new& thnt hM appeared in the preRs tlrnt, iu the lnsein 11ree. over 1,000
Jndiuns hav,� been trapped qnd it is not found 'Jiossible to bring ·them to
Rangoon?
'l'bt BGDoar&ble lhrl .Jawaharlal llehru: 1 hnvt> ju!'lt sta.te,l tbut practi<'all.v
all lndiam in the lnsein area hove been brought. t.u llangoon. Theri> wn .�· lw
a few but I am almott certa.i11 thut there cannot he mnn.' .
Bhrl BIIWU&tb Du: Has the Government seen the._ infor1mitio11 puhlishcil
in the papers toda.y . thot about 125 wnrd1ms in lnsein jail ho,v1;1 req11e11kd 0111·
Ambeseadc,r in Burmu to t-ake <'fll'e .to sM thnt thnv :ite <�vac1111ted from tilt'
pl11oe, and have any etepll been take11 in t.hot dire.et,ion :•
Tbe Jlonoarable Shrl .J&wah&rlal Nehru: Yet-, T lmvo ..:cen that· in lhe pnpe.ril
and J am &Ul'Ei our ARlbassador i,; dealing witli U1iR matt,er if he ho11 heen
approached.
8hrl •ilwlllath DU: Ha1, lw 11h10 i,;1!f'11. H1P fnct p11bli11hed i11 the papers
·
•
today.........
llr. lptaker: He bni:i already !IAid tJwt tltt! 111�1�r i11 left, fo th1· Arnbn<1iwior
and be will deal with t.bese matter1:1. T.hltt, i!! t1 clt>ar l.111>1w1w io eVery q11estiu11
of that type.
llr. T&IUIJll.:.....-: May l ask uue question ?
llr. lpiallei:>r em proceeding to the Legislntivtt But1ines1.
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Chartered Aooount.ante Bill-Referred to Select Commit•
P11yment of Tana (Tranafer of Property) Bill-Referred to Select Committee
Indian TU'ifl' (Seoond Amendment) Bill-Dieouaion on motion to
comid-aot -1uded.
W•»•••DAT, bD hue.ABT, lNtStat.ement OD �banON in Durban, South Afrloa
Indian Tariff (Beoond Amendment) Bill-P� M amended
Publlo Campaniee (LimiMtion of Dividana) Bill-Diaeuaion OD motioo, to
conaider &nd to Niter to Beleet C<immit�noi oonoluded.
1'HUB8DAY, Sao FliaBt7ABT, 1949Comm.it� to &ltamine ruJee of Prooedure end OoDduct of Bmi- .
Re&olution re Oommunity.wi88 Cenawi of .Aaam, Weet Bengal and Eut
•
.
.
•
•
•
•
Punjat-Witbdnwn •
.
Resolution re {t) Failure of Grow Kore Food Campaign (it) Bening of Rice in
Non-Vegetariua Hotelll-Dilauajon not ooooluded. .
•
.

P40U

9'7-108
107
107-11
111-68

F..in.a.Y, 4TB JPmt1ABY, 1949-
Soht'duled Seouri•• (Hyderabad) Bill-l!nt.roduoed
111'7
Public Debt (Oent�al Government) Amendment Blll-Introduoed
15'7
E.qtate Out:, Billl-l!lnenirion of ti,n-, for PrMentation of .Report of Select
Committee
.
.
.
.
.
·
•
·
·
15'7-58
.
•
Child Marriage Reetraint (A-dment) Bi1J.-Extenaioo of time for pl'NeDtation
.
.
.
•
.
158
of Report of Select Committee •
.
•
Hesol11tion11 rt (t) li'ailure of Grow More Food Campaign ('4) 8ervinf ofRice in
Non- Vegetarian Hotel-Withdrawn .
.
.
.
.
.
.
159-20!)
MONDAY. 7th FIE''B:Stl'ABY, llMt211-llt
Papera laid on the Table
Eleotion to National Food and Atpiculture Organisation Liaieon
Committee.
.
.
.
.
.
POlltponcd .
•
•
•
212-13
.
.
.
211-H
Election to Committee on Public Acoount.t •
Publito Companl• (Limitation of Dividend,) BIU-Referred to Select Commit�
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
•
•
•
•
•
11..._18

( ii )
IIOWD£T.. 7'l'B hllauuT, 19'9--conU.

Tea Commit� (or India Bill-Re(erred to Seleot Committee
M&ngrol and Man.avadar (Adminiatration or Property) Bill-Paaed 1111 amend.
ed .
United Provinoes Provinoi&l Armed Con,tab•1l11ry (Extension of Lawa) BWP11Ned.
Se.W111't:1 ArtilJery Preotioe Bill-P&aed u amended
Indls Emiption (Amendment) Bill-P&Ned.
Prot.eotiVt'I Duties (Amendment,) Blll-.Diaoullion on motion to consider-not
oonolmled .

227-'8

260--82

Tual>AY, 8TH FbR.UA'BY, 19,t-

263
l>e6th <:If Mr. C. N. Muthursnga Mudaliu.
263--66
Protective Dut,iee (Amendment) Bill-Pueed .
266-73
Scheduled Seouritiea (Hyderabad) Bill-Puled
273--76
l'ublio Debt (Centr&l Oovernment) Amendment Blll-Paeeed
BR.llking (',0mpaniee Bill-Discussion on th& motion to ooneider a• reported by
Se-leot Committee-not ooncluded. .
.
276-806
.
.
.
.
.

'\V&DNE8DAT, 9TH F'&BRUAaY, 19.9-

Bsnking (',0mpnniM Bill-Di,oaaaion on moUon to o:>!l1ld,r a• reported by
.
.
.
.
.
Select Committe&-not oonoluded.
.

807-45

THUB8DAY. )01'11 Fm!ltrARY, 19,9-

Eleotion t.o Committee on Public Aocounte
Code of Civil Procodure (Amen:lment) Bill (Aml)nrlmont of Section 82)-Intro.
duC6d
Indian Tea. C'-0ntrol (Amendment) Bill-Introduoed.
Pa
�!tit%;axes_·(:rrnna.fer of.Pro��ty) �ill-�ress�ta>,io: � or R•Jp:>rt .or Sel.ect
Bankinl!? Compa!Ue!.1 Bill-Oon<1ider11tion of olau-oontinued

hIDAY, l lTll hBRUARY, J0-l9-

lndian PAnnl Codft and th'l C>·fo of Crim;1111,I Prooeduro (Amendment) BillR11ferred 'to S�leot C:lmmittEle
'\VorkerA' Provident Fund Bill-Ciroulated
Prevention ofFreil or Forced or Oompul,°"y Labour Bill-Ciroulated
lnrlian Judioisl Proood.ure Bill-Referred to Saleot Committee •
Criminal Triheil (RepBAI) Bi11-Disou1111ion on motion to oollllider-Allowed to
Rt.Rod OVP.r
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Indian Bar (',0unoils aoo the .V�gal Praotition11rs (Amendment) Bill-Motion to
conHider"""."Not moved
Motor Vehiolee (Amendment) Btu-Motion to oonaider-Wlthdrawn
'Hindu Marrin.p Vnlldity Hill-Reforred t'> Seleot CornmlttEle
Cod11 of Criminal ProOl'ldure (Amt>ndment) Bill (Amendment or Seotion.s 4,29
(A), t1t<:.)-Mot.ion to refer to Select Committtoe-Not moved
.
,
Code ofCriminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill (Ameind.ment of Section 488)Pa'IIM!d

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

D;mti� (Amendment) Bill-Motion to consider-Not Moved
Socieolee Re-iri�tration {Ame�dment) Btll-lntrod11ced

J\fONlMY, Hm FnauAaY. 11M9-

.

Papere laid on the Table
Rubber (Pioduotion ud Marketing) Amendment Btu-Introduced
.Baoking Comp!IDiee Blll-C<>Mi inatiQJl of Cla-oontinued

.

.

3'7
347
3'7
347

3'7-87

ll89-91
392-96
396-407
408-14
414-16
416
416-19
419--28
428
429-30
,30

,so

'"

431-33

484- 75

•

( iii )

�.t.Y, 16'ra Jl'moAST, lNt-
'1'1.- Table for the cla7'• baainaa.
P&Del ol Obairmeo
Oomml'* 00 Peeltlou.
Publlo Oompaoiee (Limitation or Divid&Dda) Bill-BztealiOD of ._. b ,-.
•
NDtuiOD or Report of Beleot Oommittee .
•
•
•
•
Banlclng Oomp&Qiee Bill-Con,ideration of olau,ee�iDuecl •
Preeentatioo or Railway Budget for 19'9.60
W:mumeD.t.Y, 19nl FDBu.A.IIT, lNt-
Papera laid on ehe Table
Coal Hines Labour Welfare Fund (Amendment) Bill-Illvocluoed
Banking Oorupaoiee Bill-OoDllidel'Mion of ol- oootioaed

678
678--611
111-IO
111-11
681
Al-'76

TlrouD.t.Y, 17TB F'liJl&U.t.BT, 19'9Raihrayt1 (Tranaport of Goode) Amendment Bill-Invoduoed
.
Banking Oomp_a.oiee Bill-P� u amended .
•
.
•
Hindu Cod&-,:Poiot of order on ebe motioza k> ooaaider • reporW by
�
Oommit�Bwed out.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
•

•

a....
•

ll'JuD.t.Y, 18TB Fli;BAU.t.BT, }9411,Railway Budget--General D;101111ion
MO!lrD.t.Y, 218T Fmt1.t.BT, 194.t-Motioo for Adjournment re Fut by Prof. f3hibban IAl Bekeenr.-DiMll.cnNd
Death of Shri Kir11D Shankar Roy
Papen laid on the Table .
Publio Companie. (Limitation of Dlvidendl) Bill-PlwcWioa of 1lepor' of
Seleot Oommittoo
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Railway Budget-General D.iaoullion
Tt7HDAY, 22:KD Foll.U&BY, 19'9Qovernor General's Salary (Exemption 6-om Taxation) Bi.JJ-Iotroduoed
Dook Wotkflt8 (Regulation of Eliuployment) Amendment 8ill.-Imroduoecl
Railway Budget--List of Demandl
Demand No. I-Railway Board.
GeMral Corruption on Railway,.
lnauffloient Provision of amenitiee to pM89Qpl'I
W•x,,rsao.t.Y, 23&o FJmau.uiT, 1969�tial 8uppliea (Teruporary Powert) Amendment Bill--Introduoed
Railway Budpt--Lilt of Demanda.
Demand No. I-Railway Board
General Adminiatration with p&rtioular reference to Eoonom7.
Dernandl N0o. 1-12; 16-111

,.,.,n,11,

1'77
177-011
61'-21
61B-'76
8'76
6'71
6'76
6'76
876-'71'7
719
'719
719-71
'7I0-'71
'7"'-'8
7�'71
778
'7'7$-81()
'7'7'-820
77'-818
818-,0

CONSTlTUE �T ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE)
DEBATES.
(PART II-PROCEEDINGS OTHER THAN QUESTIONS .AND ANSWERS)
Wednesday, 16th February, 194{)

The Assembly met in t,he Assembly Chamber of the Council House at •
Quarter to EJeven c,£ the Ck<tk, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V,
.Mavalankar) in the Chair.

QUESTIONS AND AN:SWERS•
.(Bet P4rt I)
11-IO A.K.

PAPERS LAID 0� THE TABLE

CONVJ:N'IJONS ASI' lblooMXENDATIO!fff OP !NTBRNATJON,L LABOUR (:0....BNOBL
G•nv•, Tu1RTIETB S11110N, 1947.
TIie Honourable 8b.ri .Jacj1vu B&m (Minister for Labour) : ·sir, I lay on the
table( 1 ) a oopy of the •Conventions and Recommendations adopted by tbe
International Labour Conference at it.a thirtieth ae11ion held 1n
Gtineva in 1947 ; and
(2) thd statement indicating the act.ion which the Government propose
. t, o take on those Con ventions and Recommendations.
STATEMENT
Actio,i propoRed to l,.: tu1'cn on the Convention., and Rcco-mmen.d�tion.s
adopted by the XXXUi Section of the Jntemational Labour Con/cr:nce held
in Geneva in ,lune-,T-uly, 1947.
The XXXth Session of the International Labour Conference convened at
Geneni in June-July, 1947, adopted the following Con ventions and Recom
mc,ndations :(1) Com•ention No. 81 concerning labour inspection in industrial :ind com
merciol undertakir1gs ;·
(2) (;{l)lvention No. 82 conceming sociul policy in non-metropolita!l terri
tories;
(8) Convention No. 83 concerning tne application of international lnbour
standards to non-metropolitan tenitories;
(4) Convention No. 84 concerning t.he right of association and the settle
m�nt of labour dispu'tes in non-metropolitan territories;
(5) Convention No.. 85 concerning labour inspectorates in non-met,ropolitan
territories;
(6) ConveT'tiou No. 86 concerning th e maximum lengtli of oontraots of em .
.ployment of indigenous workers in non-metropolitan territories;
(7) Recommcudation · No. 81 conc.errung labC'IUr inspection ; anJ
..
(8)
Ikcommen?ntfon No._ 82 concerning labour inspection i11 mining and
,
' transport uncl.ertekmgs.
• Not printed in .tho Debat.e.11.

A ('()PY pla<·ed in the Library.-Ed. ()/ fl.
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A Iirinted con of the texts of the above Conventions and H..:commeudaili��. ·
ia attached.
As required by Article 19(5) of the consliitution of the I.L.O., the (:onve:tt:ons
a�� l!.::c.01�nu..ndat-io1111 are required to be brought bl'fore the authority or uutho
r1t1-.!s w1thw whose competence the matter lies for the enactment of lt-gisllltion 01· other action.
:2. Convention� Ko:1. 82, 8H, 84, 8;3 nnd nt> r1:h1te' to non-metropolitan tt>rritori .::a .
Sin.ce India .ii; i!ot a non-metropolitun tcrritorJ und <loes not bu,\'e any 11on-lllel-1·0polit1n ten·1t(,r1e� under her, sh·� i(> not cotWl·rned with these tive · Uo11ve11tfom1. 'rhe qui?stio11 of taking 11ct-io11 011 l-he�e l'onventio11,, do11s not there(ore, nriue.
13. Con\'cnt-iou �o. 81 com,ists of two purt�. t!Hi firr;t port relating to indus

r

trial WOl'k-1 ,lul'.e,; :llltl ti.Jc i;ccoud t.o com1rrJrcinl work-plact.is. Article 25(1 o!
the (\,1wc·nt,io,i allowt; u Tvfomber Htn.te to rntifv J>nrt I ulo11e nnd f,o exeludc,

Purt- 11 fri,m ncc:epl11,1101: hJ·. means o[

1l

dt"cbr:(tion appended to it-s 1·atific11lioa.

4. l'arf. l of tht.: Convention prei;cril,..:t; tlrn.t:- tho 1·(,tifyii1g eom1try shull 1nnin
tniu a !.,\Stl·til <• [ loh(.ur i11spectio11 in i11clustrial work-places in l"C$pert of whicl
fogul p1·oyiflioni; l'C\IU.tiug to (·.011dit.io11i; o[ work und the pro!t·c·.t.ion ;if worker, .
while t,ug,Jg:,tt i11 thuir work l\l'e �·nfurtl'a LI-..: by lnbour in�j,ec:.tors.
Tht•- fu11,:tilill:, of the i11i.pccti:1n sen-'iel'f.; will l.,e-(11) t.o secure t.he enforcement of the �1gal pr0visions roforred .to nhove;
(b) t-0 S11Pf.:IJ tt,chnic:nl inforrnut, io11 und 111lvi,�e to employers 1111.J worla:l'ij
reg:,r,ling fht· mo!-t pffrc:ti Vt· 1111.'.:•lls <>f eo111plyi11g with the iegul
pr<1vi1-ions;

(c.) to bring to ih� nofit·e of the comprt-ent uuU10rit.y dcfc<:ts <;r ul.,uses
nc,t Rpi�cifi('ully covered by t.'�ii,;t,;11g legal provisions.
The Convcniiou further luys down the principles that should goveru :
. (a) the recl'Uitmeut aud training of inspectors;
(h) the qufllificntions of inMpect-0rs:
(c) the powers and duties of inAJ>-.!ctors;
( d) the strengt-h un.d composit.ion of the inspeotora.te:
· (P-) the provision of office focilities, transport facilities etc.; and
(f) prepal'ation of annual reports on the work oi the inspection s,,rviwa.
The Convention prescribes that appropriate arrangem,:1n.ta shall he n,ode t?
promote (i) t:fiectivu -co-opemtion -between the inspection services null other
Government sct·YiCt:$ and public or private instit1-1tions engaged in 11imilar acti
vities and (ii) c·ollabora.tion between the inspectorate and the �mployers �d
workers.
5. It may be noted that unlike other I.L.O. (.;onventions, this Convention
enunciates the broad principle1:1 that shou:d govern th•d organisation nnd sd
anfoit'tration of factory inspection services and lays down the admitiietrative
practice to be follc,wed in order to ensure an efficient and impartial· Jnt1peo
tora1J.1. The l<'actorie11 Act, HMS, which will come into force on the bt .April,
1940, fully meets the requirement11 of Part I of the Con·ven.tion. '£hough the
obligation to it11plt-rnent tihe Convention will aotually ariso after 12 months
from the date of ratification, it may be mentioned that well-organised factory
�spection snvices already exist in a�l Provin�s and Centrally administ-ct-e<\.
.,reu.

I

OOAL )IU�BS LABOUR WEJ,PAIUI PUND (AM'ENDlfBNT) BILL
··l)�
6. Part II of the Convention provides that, the ratifying country shall m9:in
tain a sya�r,1 of labour in11p.!ctio11 in respect of commerci1tl work-plac1:s which
are eubjeat t o legal 1·�gulations. Some of the Provincial Governments h11ve en·
acted lcgislatiou for regulating the oonditions- of work in shops, couunereial es
tabUsbmeuts. etc. The extent and scope of such Jcgi.<;ll\t.icu, howt'ver. n,ry
froin province to province. Moreover, there is 11.s yet no Central legiala.tion
covering couum·rci11I estsblishments, though proposuls for such legislation are
under the considerntion of the Government of India. In lbe cirnunstanoes, it
is felt that Iwlil\ counot ratify this p1\rt of the Conve11tio1t for ><ome t-imt· to

come.
7. Tlie Guuemme11t of l1idi1J, llterefMe , 71ru11usc to ra./ify f/11: ('c,11t,e11t. io11 and
tu exclude Part II frum acceptar,cc lry a. dec/11rutio11 appended to tli(' rntijicalion ,

8. H1:1c:omn11mdatio11 No. 81 stresses that each member shoulcl :1pp'.y, ns
l'apidly. us uutionul couditioni:: permit, the- sugg.;i;tioui; contn.incd in t,�e J<econ1mt!nclution in l't-E;peot of preventive dut,i es of lul>our lnspectomtc,,
col:abnotic111 of employers nnd wor·kt'l'S iu reg:id fo t:l1e h,nlth t111(l
safety of wo, J:ers, interference or l11bour inspt·ct<>l'S in lubnur <liF.-pt1lt'S,
and i11f,n. ·rns.tio11 to be eontni11e<l i11 tht! nnuuul ri:'!11);: \� C·ll i11..;JH,cti(,n.
'l'l1l• Jt,. c,>111u11,mdut:io11 hn;; l>ee,1 brought. to. the n..titc of
J'1·l•Yim·i,d
C:O\' l'l't111,cmts, tl,e e111pluyi11g Ministries of till: Guvcl'lllllc11t. of ln<lin. l'f�. 'J'he
Shinclur<ls lnid dc,\\· 1, i11 the .J;cl'o111T11eildaLiu11 cu:ii;tituit) u dcsiral,:e -A,j, ,.d i. v,!
and will hl' given eff,ict. to M for as p(.>8SilJ.le .
!I. Hec·o1rn11e111laUu11 �o. 82. requires thiit tit1(·l1 111e111bt1r of the . I.L.O. i;;boulcl
apply t� mi11i11g und t.r1111sport. uncll'rtukin�s . :11; d<c'th1ed hy the tompc1eut
nut!toril',v, nppl'opritttf.: syste1m; of lahonr inispt'd, ion ti', 1msur(:'· t.hJ enf<H·cement ·
of leg d provision� relating t.o c•omlitions of work nn<l t!tc protr:ction of \\'orkers
while e11g11g,•. ,l i,.1 their work. This }foco11�mt11dut.ioll is nccephtble io . t!1c G '.1v
ernment of Indw . In tbt:; c.:use of the n11ues, a. systNn of lnl>our 1:,E;ped1on
11lre1ul,v oxiRk
Similnrly , utlrqunll•. prorisiou hHs cln\ncly been rniide fol' pr.i
p,�r in�po.ldiou in ihe case of 1·1ti:wn,vs uud major ports. As for road, wnf:er trnd
air. . t,rnnilport,, c,mditicr.11:l of \\'Ork ore fa>t yeti reguluierl to the d·.;sired extent 011
on All ln<lia l>usi1;. It i11, howc1:er, 1t1q11:d tlwl. wlien the question of 1111.cl, regu
lal ion ii/ tal;-en 'ltfl, provi�ion u·ill l,e macle for cm appropriitft: H1/lltem of labour
inspec:l.iott. '1'11� 11tte11tio11 of the Provincial Oovornments hm1 been druw11 to
the desirability of giving dfect to this lliicommondation os for aR possible 111
re1:1pect o.f truu&port undertnkings which fall within the Provincial aph•Jre.
COAL MINES LABOUU WELl•'ARE FUND (AMENDMENT) RILL.
Tbe Honourable Bbrt .Tacllvan lt&m (Minister for Ls.hour): I beg to movJ
for lenve to i:ltroduce a. Bill to amend the Coal Mines Labour Welfare Jiun d

Act. 1947.
i,r. Speaker: The question is·
"Thal IM•tl' be granted to introduce a Bill to amend the COA.l Minea Labour We:lfare
Fund Aot, 1947."

Th., motio"l "''as adopted.
The HOnourable Shrt .Ta,llyan ltam: Sir, I introduce the Bi,11.

BANKING COMPANIES BILL-cot1td.
Kr. Speaker: The House will now proceed with the further consideration of
th� Bill to oont0lidate 1md ame,1d the law relating to banking oompanie!I, at1
'1"6� by the Select Committffe.
Cause 80 l\'BS under conaideruticn.
.Arummeut ·)lo. 184.

o3•
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The Honourable Dr. John llattha.t (Miniskr for Finnnce) : 1£ I may make n
�£ercn0� to thu point thnt ;you reserved for conoiclere.tion yoi,krday-this is
;.1ith rcfrr�nu; to amendment No. 153 uuder clause 19-I haYe had the matter
�urther exnminc1l in the light, of your suggestion and I o.m now prepared to ac
)ept the umc,n<lment of my honourable :friend Mr. Nazirucldin Ahmad.
Kr. Spe&kel': This was left over e.s it was related to clause 46.
'£he
honourable l\Gniete1· now snys that he is willing to accept that e.mendment for
deletion of t'lie Proviso .
The quP.elio·1 is:
"That. in clauae 19 of the Bill,(i) t.he ftnt. Proviao to 111l>-cla11H (I) be omitted; and
{ii) in the aeoond Provlao .� 1ob-clauae (2), the word 'fort.her', occurrin1 in line oae•
._ omitted".
The motion w� adopted.
llr. Speaker: Th.! question ia:
"That clauee 19, u amended, et.and part of t.he Bill."
The motion was adopted.
Clause 19, ns amended, waa added to t.be Bill.
llr. Speaker: We now proceed to amendm�t No. 18'.

8rll11t ltOb.bll Jtamar Oliaudharl (Assam: General ) : Sir, may I know
whether the arrongem�nt which you made yesterday aha.II hold good t,od.ay also,
t.bat when a particular amendment is opposed by the honoura�le Minister theu
no othP.r Memb-Or need speak on t-hat amendmeut?
.,, Speaker: The honourable Member is placing the whole thing in a ridicul
ous maniwr. That was never my meaning, it could never be my meaning.
But it should bo the nnxious consideration of each Member of this Houi:1e, to
snvc 1\S much tim(\ ns possible nnd my anxiety wus to avoid unnec0sst1r_v dis
cussi,111 of nn,v poiut on wliidi there wns n 1:ml,stant,inl agreement. 'l'hcrof.or13, I
suid tlint if the honouruble Mini�t,er accepts an iunendmcnt, thet\J was 1,0 prac
tical 1 1eocl--consideri11g the discussions that Wd hnd at the considclration stRge,
nt tho clnusc-l>,Y-dnm;e stuge, at the various stag0s-of aguin further o.dvanciug
11rgu111e11b in support of who.t the honouruble Minister has st,ntccl. lt is only
reou:e who wunt to oppose it, thnt might srcak. If the honourable Minister
wants to oppose the nmendm0nt, a member wno wants to support it 011ght, h11ve
to f<HJ solllething, but he could do it, briefly. Not that anybody is prevented
frolll exercising h:s rights, but perhaps the impression created would be that he
is r.<ldresaing for the snke of addressing and therefore wasting the time of the·
Howje. I would like to protect Members also against thal; impression. Thab
was my meaning.

SriJut :&ohlnl Kumar Ohaudhuri: If the honourable Minister opposes the
m"tion then any other Member who Wllllt& to oppose it need not say anything.
That is the position?
Jlr. Speaker: He need not say. Not t-hat hd will not be permitted to say,
but 'n� should not se.:y. It is only a piece of �dvice or a request or nn oppeal
it dO<!S not go beyond that.
SriJut :aoh!Di Kumar Ohaudhurt: When the honourable Minister opposes an·
nmendrnont, hd simply opposes it-he doeil not produce any groundg, So, if
be asks th!! honoutable Member t-0 adduce the grounds s:1011ld he not be nllO\ved?
Kr. Speaker: �,. gt·nernl rule can he laid do,vn. The nmenclment may b�
of E.ud1 n <;mull 11Rture that nothing mN� cRn be F>aicl th:111, ' •I opposo". But if
it is of n substantial unture then cert,ninly something cnu be �aid.
!
Which rJf the amendment- s is Mr. Naziruddin A!10r.id going to move'

JIANKINO CO)fl'ANIES BU,L

· ]11, Nazlruddln Ah.mad (Wt!st Bl'ugul: 1�uslirn): 1 would moyc Nos. 184
a.nd B� tcgctber. But I woulct like to know whether they are I\Cceptnble.
1.'hey are o{ n verbal nn.ture
._The Honourable Dr. John Jl&tthtJ: I do nnt think, Sir, that it improv�·s the
dri1ft &t all. I nm not incliued fo necep1t.

Kr. Nazirudd1n .Ahmad: The1� I nm not moving, Xos. 184, 185 and 186.
Kr. Speaker: Then the next, nmen<lment.
:Mr. Nuiruddin .Allmad: Sir, ''uforeso.id" is more sonorous th1111 "Frnid ' ' ......
Kr. Speaker; Let us sfop it. You nre not ltloving the am'-"ndmcnt?
llr. Na1lr:uddin Ahmad: No, Sir. .J am nJso 11ot moving Ur-:' next.
Sbrl Laklhminarayan Sahu (Orissa: 9'eneral): I move:
"That for part (c) of suh-cl11u141 (3) of clause 30 of the Bill, the following be 1uh1tit11ted :
'whether ·or not the r.ehu·ne. l'eceivcd from branch offices I){ the compar.y ha\'1! l,c,en
found adequate for the puri,o�e of l�i1 audit, in c.aMe the bank auditor thinks that any re
turn doeB 11ot give adequate, information for th,· pm·post! of bal11nco sht•et ; Ji., ,hall hu,·e
power to aucliL the Bftme. and hi .d and his staff fee, dlu,11 he paid at the acheduled rat.ea
prescrihed undt)r th<' Auditor Certificntt> Rules, 1922'. ''

The nnrnnclment iR so oh\'io111,: thut I need uot explllin unything.
_Kr. Homt K<>dy ( 130111ha�·: Ucner,d) : No cpwstio11 of nuclit ft•Cfl 11riR1�s.

Shri L&kahminarayan Sahu: Th., 1it·E-l point is that in ensP lfa1 bank nuditot·
thinks thnt. u11,v r1it,mn has 110\. giH·n uclecJtmk infonuut:ou for purpo1o;es 0f the
bulnnc:e shod, he lius pO\\'t•l' to uudit it.
Thut rnenns he must. bo
12. noo-s tdlowecl to go to the brnnches and nuclit, nccounts.
At pres1mt he
· nuditi: the· 11cC101mts onlv at the centre. There 11,nv ho difficulties in
-the branches and u11le!ls the a;1clitr,r goes fo t.l1c hr�wh�8 ttn1l trndit,s the
· accounts closely there, it is 11ol possible thut mi1>t,11ke;; mny be found out. That
is th;: first poi1 I .
A!!- n•gnrd1-1 th� ser.011d poin( of foe�. his st,\fT fet• ;.;11111! lw poid 11t the &1'.l1c
dul.id rnt,es }11'.ei..cribecl under the Auditor Certificate Rules, 11)22. 'l'hese are the
two points.
Kr. Sp&aker: Aml:'nchuent mo,·ed :

"That for part (c) :,f suh-clPuee (3) of clause 30 of the Dill, tJ,e following be 3ubRtitulf'd :
· 'whether oi· not tht, t·el u1·11s t"ec.,ived fro111 h,·nn('h office� of the cunpany hav� been
fou'..lrl adl'qu11tc for the purpol'C! of his audit, in l'USt> tho lmnk audit.or tbinks thl\t any re·
turn ,loex not giw ade11n11te information for the purpoHI' of hal:11100 sheet ; he, Hhall I nve
power to l\udit ' the Rame, and his and his staff ftte. shnll hi' pnid at the schl'du)ed rat.ea
prescribed under tho Auditor Certifkale Rul�A, 1922'. "

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: Sir , I regr<>t J mu--t oppose this am�11d
ment for thi!-. n,11son, thnt, in the pn.rt.icul11r chrne.e in which thil! provision
occ11r11, nil that the auditor is nskecl to do i,. to pro<lure n n�port, an« r.ub·chmse
(S) state;; thl.! various mnttcrs which nre to be inclu<led in his report. It ie
not a c,la11S'3 which enjoins any positive- action 011 the part of the uuditor. I
entirely ttgren with iny honourable friend thRt, t,he lluclitor must h1we powers in
case he findi: that the information it1 not adequate. hut- he hn!-. sufficient pc,wers
under yariou� clauses in thi1:1 Bill. Apart from tha.t, the re•.Jvant sectiQn in
the Compani'ls Act still holds good, and t-hat section-section 14!i-.,,nyil:
"Every auditor of • company shall have I right of &CCNI at 1111 times to the boob
and accounta and vouchers of the company and 1hall be entitled to 1-equire from the
Directora and otlcera of the company 1uch information ud explan1tion u rnuy be necw
••ry for the performance of the dutiea of the auditor''.

It ie not nti0eesary to go t>e,ond that.
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"Ti,:,l ft,, p ·1 1 , ·,,··1 ,,i' ,i:l ,.e\..11<-, i3\ ,.f ,·lam,<· 36 of th<' Hill, th� following hf< sul,�tih1t<-,I :
· ,: L,·� !., , ,,, :: . ,: t iw i ,:t 111 :1� n:·h·i v,:•d t,,on, l. ,1·;\nth uMi\·<'!� ot' the t;,1u1p:, ".V lia ,·1: i>r-eu f,,,111,I a,1,.,1.. �tc f,;r th<. l'lll'JHJ,c ,,f l,i:< :rn,lit, iu ,·a�c the l,ank a•Mlitor lhi11k� tl,at
any t',·t11r11 d,ws rot giv,, a-iw1u.it<! i11furn1a1.ion . fur tlrn r�1q10,;<' o� 1·,dan,·,• �ho<'�;
lit Ehrtl\ ha\,· powur 10 1111,.hl 11,e �anw. and 111� ,,11<1 !us hluff fee, �tmll l,o r,n1<l
,II th,, ,cht'dulccJ r,d.,'s pn•s<.Tilied unrl(,1· the A11dit-0r C'ertifirate Rules, 19?.2'."
Tho n10t.io11 .·w111s .1 w1;11t.iYt!d.

Kr. Nazlruddin Ahmad: 8i1·. the prineip:e has ulrcud�· h'Jen accepted. . I
find that hy u.'l error, nlmost the some 11n1t•11dment
appears in (o) and (e). So
.
[ shall put them toget.her in Rn arncndt�d form. I move:

"That in A11b clau�e (S) c,f dau�t> 30 of the Bill. for the word 'company' where,·e:
it occura, the w<>rds 'hanking company· ·he auhetituted".

The word occms in pMt (b) twice nnd in parts (c) Rlld (e) once each.
Thus tht·re are four ploces.
The principle has l\lreody been accepted that
\\·herH<'t' thP word 'company· occurs, the words 'banking company' should be
sub,;tit·utt'd.
The Bqnourable Dr. .John llatthal: H is quite unnccessnry. It doe11 not
ma'ke the thing any clen,rer.
Kr. ·speaker: The <1ue1;tion is:
"That in auh-clanse ('3) of clauae 30 of t.he Bill, for the ·,iord
it oecul'II. the word• 'banking comp,my' be 11ul,atitut.ed".

'company'

11•herever

'!'he motion was negntived.
Kr. Speaker: The question is:

"That clause 30 stand part of the Bill."
Th..: motion WM udopted.

Cluui;ie 30 was ndded to the Bill

[ At this l!fage .\fr. Srwa�:cr va.cated the Chair, which u,a11 theu occupied bv
Mr. De7>1d11 Speal.r r (Sliri Jf. An.a11thasay,wa-m Ayyanyar)]/

Kr. NuJruddln Ahmad: I move:

"Tha•, in clnuae 31 of the Bill for the worde '11uditoi''1 report.' the word, 'audiw1··a
:vport thereon' be au�1tituted."

The p.�si:;oge suys thnt ·"the nceount.s and bal1mce i;hett t.<>getner with the.
O\Hlitol'·s report ' ' ,::hr.II be published. The word "th<:reon" is necessary to fiil
up n gap. Ml·rP_ly "Ruditm·'11 !'eport," will not. b€:' complete.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Whnt i.. the re11et.ion of t.he honourable Mini�t,,r?
·The Honourable Dr. John )l(atthal: Quite unnecessary.
Kr. Deputy Speaker: :-,.;tiE:tl I put it to the House?
Kr. Nazlruddln Ahmad: �o. Sir. I sha.ll mOV'd my next nmendment,, I
mo\'e:
· · J'hnt in thr Pl'O\'i�o to clause 31 of th� Bill, for the words 'in any CRAe', the word•
'in the ('fl"'! of any banking company or any cln�a of banking company' l,e eubstitut.e,J."

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Dot>s the honourable Minister accept it?
The .Bonour&bl6 Dr. lohn Matthai: No, Sir.
Mr. 1'aalrudd1D Ahmad: Then it need not be put.
llr. Deput.y Speaker: The qudstion is:
"That cl&nAe 31 at.and part of the Bill."

The motion wai. adopted.
Q�ui:.e 31 WI\S added to the Eill.
ilr. ll'U!n>.ddin Ahmad: I move:

"That in 1uh-clauae (1) of clauae 32 of the Bill, for tbe worde 'with that aectioo•
'·ciccurring at the end, the word• 'with the eaid aection of the Act' be nf>etiLuted."

BANJO.SO COMl'ANJF.8 BILL

t-ho ,;:('dio11 ri'f<'ncrl to j,;: that. of ,1notber :\C'.t� m1me!y, !he Indian
(, ,· ,n,,.111i L!i, .\,•i . Tb,i ,r"nl " ;.. ·,:I ir11 , · • in · nn c•H:1ctrne11t- means sc:cl-ion <.•f the
en�,c i;11 .(•:1t i:, v·Li"11 it , .·:·cur- . !>11�. li,;,re tl:ere i,; a retr,-r0nc1: t,o nnolh�r Ad.
Tb:.t, i,; ,11,y it i ,, !1.:· ,:, · ,. ;,-ar_,_. io n,ak l· it- cl-.:(11'.
Mr Deputy Speaker: Wli:tt i,; t.hc rt· :1,· tion nf the honournbll' �fin:!-t..,r?
The Honourable Dr. John Kattbai: I.>t·tinitt·l�, opposed.
Kr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Let it he pul . to t�e YOk. Sir.
Kr. Deputy Speaker: The question is:
Ff,•1-.:,·

"That iu 11ub-clause (1) of clause 32 of t-he Dill, for the worda 'with th11t 1ection'
occurring at tho end, the worJN 'with the uid section of the said Act' be aubatitutAJ",

The motion was negatived.
llr. Dtputy Speaker! The question is:
"That clause 32 stand part of the Bill. ,.

Thtl motion w11s ndopkd.
Clo.use 82 wus ndded to tht! Bill.
Cl11us,.- s :,13 a.nd 84 were Qdded t-o the Bill.
Kr. Nulruddin Ahmad: I move:

'''l'hut in 11ub-cl&use (I) of c:lauae 35 of the BiJl , -

(i)

the wordR
(ii) nfler the
be inse,·ted.''

'to the cc,otl'ltr�·· occurring in line
word, figuree and bracketa '(VII

one .be omitted ; 111d
of 1913)', the worda

'to

the contrary'

Obvit)Us�y. th� words " to the controcy " are tronapose.1 to a different plnoe.
'1.'he uontP.xt s11ys: "Notwithstanding anything to the contrary containtd". I
b�g to i;ubmit the words "�nything contaiued" arc happy pairs. "To the con
trary" ic; not rf;)ntcd to this COl'tlbinntion. TherP,fore, the proper exprJSBit)D
would be tl'I r(·move the word,... "to t,he conirary" from the hnppy combinatfon,
that is frJ S:i:V, it would te.a<l: "Notwithstandmg anything oon�incd to the
�ontral'y".. 1
. 'hat is the need for thi!- change.
Jlr. Deputy Speaker: The qul'stion is:
"Th11t in Aul, clR,IJee (1) of clauae 35 of the :Bill,the word, 't-0 t-he contrary' occurring in line 011e be omitted ; and
(ii) af,t.er the word, figurl'� and lirackets '(VJI of 1913)', the wo1·d1 'to the contrary•
be inserted."

{i)

The mot .ion WHS negutiverl.
Kr. NazlruddJn .Ahmad: I mov(,:
"That in suh clause (,1) of clause 35 of the Bill, for the ,rord1 'may administer ao
oai.b accordingly', the w01·de 'm11,1, ac:co,·tlingly a.dminiRler ton oath undei· the Indian Oath.
Act (X of 1873)' be auhaliluted. '

In tlii;; c11�e. power to t!xumine persons n11ll administer onth ie given, bu(
thu nw t\1od of 011th 1rnd the pt>wer-the, Act undn which this power is given
i� n,,t clcn.r. If tht: onth is t-nkun under t,his Act-. t-hc1•�\ is n pena:ty for making
I11l11e stateme1,ts undn ooth. If t-hc oath is a formal one, there will be no
eueh pc· nHlt,,v. The requirement of rmt,h would iiwest the ·�nquiry with some
amount of dignity. Thc·re will he- the fenr thiit if fin�· false statement is mBcle
there will be pro!lecution. That is why mention of the worde 'under •he Indion
Onths Ac� · would he more appropriate.
The Honourable Dr. John Jlattbal: I oppose the a.meudment because, au
oath und·.::r the Jndirm Oaths Act, administered by r.ny pel'8011 authoriscd to
administer it, 11t.traote the penalty provided for false statem ents under the
Indinn Penn.I Code. I looked up the lndi1m Oat.hs Ac� sect-ion 4 which says,
that all perRona having authority by law to recejve evidenw are, authorised to
adminiater the Oath. Therefore, this particular pereon, who is a.itborited b!

[Dr. John .Matthai]
this law to administer the oath, will
come under that Act·, and any false 11tatiil•·
.
m<'11t mad·-= to him will· attract the penalties provided in t-h e Indinn Penal
Cocle. 'fhe am�ndment is quite unnecessary.
Kr. Nar.iruddin Ahmad: In that cas1� I do not press my amendment.
Kr. Doput.y Sp&aker: The honourable Met))l,er may move his n·�xt l\mend
ment.
Mr. Nuiruddin Ahmad: Sir, in view of whnt the hononrnble Minister just
now llai-l, l propose; to drop the first pnrt of amendment · No. 206 r.nd move
only the .sc.-ond part. I beg t-o mov� :
".That after aul,-dauee (3) of clau�e 3.5 of the Bill, the following new sub-clause be
inserted :
'{3a) A person making an inspection under auli-aection (3} ehall Le de�med to be a
publio aervant within the meaning of •ection 19 of the Indian Penal Code (XLV of
]860)'. "

If the ruun who m11kes t.he enquiry is made a public servant, thei1 the re
fusal to a11r1wer question;; put. by him or obey the summons issued by him
would b�<'llllte punishtthle uudn th.:! Indian P(mal Code. It is to invost the
person mnking the enquir.Y with thil' authority that this amendment il'l neces
sary. '!'his would ensure obedience to his authority.
Hr. Deputy Speaker: Am.!ndmcmt moved:

"That after aub-clau4e (3) of clause 35 of the Bill, the following new sub-clauao l,e
inserted :
'(3a) A person making an inspection under 8Ub-aection (3) shall he deemed to be a
puhli,· ,;crl'ant within the menning of Aection 19 of tho Jndian Penal Code (XLV of
1a60)'."

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: I may perhaps explain thut the object
of my honournble fri,!n<l i8 met. l\lrendy in effect by claui,e 4f,{2) 0£ t,hi!4 Bill.
It MYS;

"If any pers(Jn fnila1 to produ,·i, any book, accounl. or other document or t.o furuish
any stntcmeut or infcmnotion which untlor sub-section (.'e) of ar.etion 35 it id hi� tluty to
produce 01· f11rnihh or In answer 1rny qu,J�l.ion r�Jating t.o the buaines� of a liankini: com·
pany wl:i�� he iw n�hJ by an officer making an inspection umfor tliat stction, ho shall
bf puni»hahlr. with ;• fine.... ................ "

Hr. Na.ziruddin Ahmad: Rdusal to att.end ii. not, covered by thJ sub-clnuf.e.
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: Substantialiy it provides . In any case

he will be rognrdell o� u puhlic. i;ervant and the provisions regt\rding obstruction would opply to thii. person.
Mr. Haz1ruddin Ahmad: A publir. s·Jrvnnt hns been defined in the Indian
I1nnal Codi�. Ur.less it iil extended to t.his Bill, it. Mnnot. apply to this ciiie.
The HC·nourable Dr. John Matthai: We hnve :ooked it np und we nre sa1.is
fh·d.
Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: Fnilure to t\JlJ)tll\r is not, coven:d by t,ht1 t.
The Honourable· Dr. John Katt.hat: }<'or the purpose of this Bill, thi$ is
sutl'tciently covere,} by t.he cln.use.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is:

"That after 111b-clau1e (3) of claueo 3.5 of t-he Bill, the following new 1ub-clr.u1e be
imerted :
"That after ,uh-clause (3) l)f clcause 35 of the Bill, the following new ,uli-cl&.uee be
a public eervant within the meaning of we�on 19 of the Indian Penal Code (XLV of
UloO)'."

The motion WM negatived.
Kr. K&dtwldin Ahmad: I beg to movJ:

"That in 111b-cla111e (6) of clr.uae 36 of the Bill, after the worda 'banking C'ompany'
.
th<! word, 'and after conaidering the explautiona of the banking company if any,'
b.
IDlerted' '.

Sir, in regnrd to !:he notice issued to n banking c.ompany about R certt.in
c.ction proposed, if ihe purty (!Olrnerned fails to make his appenrance, certain
con1,equen(:11i; follow. 1 n 11uch cuses it is but foir tlrnt, an w<phuiation if nny
should 1.,c cl' ,111p111!,oril_y considered, though uot. accepted.
The Honourable DT. John Matthai: . J n1uy perhaps explain the p<Jsition .
H the hortOlll'ttlilc member wiJ: refer to 1,11b-c!a11se (4) he will find that it pro
vid0s: · nft,,!' givi11g !luch opportunity to th€" honking compuny to make a r\lj>re
s�utatio11 in co1,1r·. N:tio11 with the 1·cport a,;, in . tht> opinion of the Centml. Gov•
erumcnt, see111s rensoui. hie'. 1 do not s('e why any other provision · is
noceas!\l"y .
Jlr, Haztruddin Ab.mad: But considerati.on of the repr«"seutat.ion bus to be
mRllt! con:pUIS(1ry.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: When nn �pportunit)'. to !Dake � rP.pre�entation i�
given, does it l'Ot follow that there will be consideration of 1t? I will now put
the amer.dment to \•ott.
The question is:
.
.
,
"That in 1ub·clauae (5) of clause 35 of the B11l, after the word, banking compan.v ', the
wordij 'oml after rtJnHidering tht: C'IX{'lam,tiona of the har1king comp1>oy if auy,' ho inaertcJ."

The mot.ion wn� negntiYed.
Kr. 1'aziruddln .Ahmad: l b<·g to move:

"That in eub-claueo (6) of clause 35 of t,he Bill, · fer Lite words '1.11 may appeur nece11r.ry', the word� 'if it c·onsiders ne.:es�ary or dAisiruhle in th1· int<•rei;t of the, depoMitora
or of the publi<'', he substituted."

'l'hi,; rd•,• r;. t•> tltt· p11hhc11tion of the stnk. o{ Clffuirs of u. bank. If puhlica
tion if; mtt<l l' ,wt,m1at i<' 01111 in nil cn!:r.i=:, u1mC(:<•,;:snry r,uh:icntion mo_v dar:,sgo
th:· rq111tnt.inr; of a lnink. In 1'ief;e circumst.u1tet'f; two ch•finite t.�;;ts should
br laid down. I om merely rnnkiug n 6uggPstion. If th·; honournbl�· Minii,fer
dot>,; not nm·t.•pl: it. ] ,lo not w1mt, to pn·ss it..
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The qucstio11 is:
"That cwu�e 35 atun1I part of the Bill.·•
'I'he rno�ion wtt;. udopted.
Cln116e 3il WRR 11<ld�d b the Bill.
The Honourable Dr. John ll&tthal: l beg to mo,·a:
"That in part (c) of suli-cla.us,, (I) of clause � of the Bill for lite worda. Lracketa
an<i ftgu,·eR 'cJ.auae (3) of a«:rtion 18', the wo.rds, brackets and figures 'clau11e (3) of attb·
section (I) of section 18', Ii., substituted.·•

The way in which section 18 hns been amended has ijplit it into two subd:rnsr.�. Thi;; 1unendmcnt hail been 111oved onlv
• to make the l'eferen�e more
accuratt!.
llr. Deputy Speaker: Tlrn q11e1,tion i s :
"That in part (r.) of sub·clause (I) of clause 36 of the Bill, for the worde brackets and
figu.res 'claullCl (3) of section 18', the words, bracket& and figures 'clau!le (,1) of aut,.
aection ( 1) of f!ection 18, be substituted.''

ThJ mr,tio11 wf1s acloptt>d.
Kr. Deputy Speaker: The quei;tiou is:

"That clauRe 36, as amended, atand part of the Bill".

The; motio;i wai; ndopted.
Clause 86, as amended, was added to the Bill.
Kr. lhslrudd.ln .Ahmad: I move:

''That in �uh-clause (1) of clause 37 of the Bill, for the worda 'for a fixed period ,of time' '
the words 'for a ptrlod of time not _exceeding one year' be aubetit.uted."

Clnuse 87 gives power to Courts t.o suspend the operation of t,he co·.,nm<!nce
ment or the continuance o! ony O<'tion against a baa)c In fact, the Court,
may on the applicAtion of a banking company suspend or stay the commence�
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ment 01· t,l1t) <.:.r. 11 l l illlltlllC:l' (Jf all ,tl:t.io11s 11gai11 ,;t tlir, .. 01,q,a,,\. Th·:-:e :tl't: d;red-·
,•d 11g.tinst ucll<-11,; t:ikt·H I ,.} shnrehol<lei-s, depos1f,vi·,; ulltl · othc·ra . Tli,•y rn:1y,
ui,dt-r the: l11dit111 ('.01(1[Ja11ies Ad, talw ut- hL:r ;. t.1,ps. 'l'lii;;. :;ul,-e:,n1:;c ( 1 ) of
01uuse o7, n11thori,;es . the Court to ;;uspeud them. �xpcrieucc has shown tha�
many banks. who hn\\! bud frnuclule11t tr,rnsadiom! come to difficulties, 1.11.,d
1:1l1t1reholderi! a:-1,l <?Lhers interested, try to wind up the company or to take legal
action. E:r,pecially in Bengal in lc40me cases they cau,e to trouble. \·Vl1�n an
ex parte npp!ication is made to tl1e Court, wit,hout heut·in� the olber sidfi aud
without rt:aJil,,ing the diffiC'ultics, the Coul'L grant this power, thut is, su;;pen�ion or
coutinuR\a<!e •>f o(J uct;ons ogninst the ·lmuki;. What hRpp1:Hs is thut in II bank
ing c:onccm of this type, many bogus creditors nud fa:se entri-�s are mudH, and
theu the creditc.rs l\r\d others try to ta!ke · action. In the mea.ntim�. the l,unk
comes to Court and t1sks tlae Court to _s111ipe1id t\ll actions c11· stay 11.U actions.
In these circmrnitQnce;i;, what happens. is tha,t the Court is presented with
some npptlrent foct6. which Rpparently give colour to the situation that the
bs11k is really in difficulties without 11ny fraud on their pa.rt. In U1ese cases,
time is gini•, to tht bank in which th� b11J1k could compcund with !.\reditors or
&Jttle n,ntt; ers ou� of Court and a \011g time is given. J:i time is guinod, the
occo1�nt Lookd nnd papers are with t,he bank, and they can manipulate the uc
count, effect frRudulent preferences with some creditors nnd then ph\ce the
shnreholders a11d th.? depositors ultimate'.y i11t,o difficult,y. In these circ:um
stu11ces, 1 i.ubmit th1tl, action of the type should be controlled.
The lfoui:;e will be pleased to consider that in 1mb-clil.use (1), the C-omt ia
given u fixod period of time ,md t.hen ngit.i11 '.!Xtt:\nsions of timo not cxcec:ding
six months. Thi" is tAlwn from the n.ppropriute section of the fodian Com
panif's Ac:t-. The difficulty here arises Rs it arose under the Cornpu.nies Act
thnt t.he •..JxteT1sin11 of time t-he m11ximum luid down in thiR sub-clnu>1e U1 i,;ix
months. Then i t dor.•., not represent t,hH total reri�d of time. Thf'. original
time given h�· the Court ii: kc nvn to be 0110 ;vt-'l1r or two yen.rs. t-o . nllow the
company hon1::.1;tl�· to i:ettl·J ur its diffirn:ty, hut then n Jo11g period is :,;iven n 1 1d
Hien :1gllin ext<:n1-io11 11 Are gh en to the 1.!Xtent of six months hy insto.Jm11nte.
In the mol\lltinit• the 1tssi·ta Jre ent-irely fritter�d awuy or they p!VIS fron1 tht'ir
hau<is.
Sub-clause (:t) SH�·s, how0ver . t.hnt no application con he, mnde t.!XCtpt, on
a rt>port of the Heserw Han. k. This .is n very salutu.ry · provision tha. t s11ch
1::tion to stop on,l all nctions 11go.inst t.he banking comp1111,v muRt, !-tort- c,11 the
,eport- of the Reserve Bo.11k1 because now the Reserve Rank will l111ve full
co11tro\ of thos,3 Laul<s, nncl will hnve Cul: poss-.i�sion of fo.ct1, und would be n.n
expert .body q:1itt! eompete11t to take 11. 1lispai-!'lio11nte and nr.curnt,, view in t-he
int<>rc!'t of the puLlk, the depositors and of the i:h:•n•.holdns and i-u<·h All net.ion
o! th-.i sm,pemdon of bukine!-ls h,v the Co111·l would be upproprink. But then
the proviso sn�·f! thnt relief may ht� gr1:int,ed 1wen if there ii:; no "nch rf'port
nhout which T i:;hall refrr Inter on. :\t prei-;nnt, the nrn,•ndmt:'11t is confined to
the tim.? givC'n by the Court. I wa11t the time limit to be init-inl time given
by the Court. It iii m,ul� e.:c parte · uud without heuring nn;}:one. In t.h�i;e
circumst1:U1CP.s t.lte limit of one �-enr is just hy w:1y of i;ug�<�i.t1on nnd I. drsu·e
thut the honourtt,bh• Minister should consider whether the Court's power to
giV'..! t-imc! initia:ly s.hould be further curtoile�. nnd time of �me ;venr ;s ,rngge�t1-1d 011lv n.s !\ tcntotave measure. In these c1rcurrn,tanccs, Su·, ] beg. to -:ubni1b,
thn,t the 1 ,rei.ent 11me11tlmm1t should he considE're<l in this · light,.
M:v other
amendment is only a drafting amend�ent in order .t� make th� dme!1dmm1t
mora clear, bui my desir6 is reolly thot honour11ble Mm:_,,t·�'!' i;hould ce,wuder the
.
matter as to whet-her Carte blanche eho:uld b e given to tue Court.
Jlr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member sn�·s thnt in all the period
of time that, is limited as six months should be extended beyond one yJar, t-b&t
.. the u1timnte period.

The Honourable Dr. John llrlattbat: It is eight. e1�n month�.
Mr.
Na�i. ruddin Ahmad: TJi, . fir,,:;( p• . :ri, ·d is <·0•111h·,l npr11•t. fr,rn t:H ,·x1, , ;1,.-iou d
.
(11nc th.ii 1,-; l k · i1d1:rpn: hi :,)11. ll11,J, ·1· ti 1 •1 ,•xi..:ti11:.: 'J11di;t<1 ( °'1!11 1Hl!,.,·.,: . \ ,;I. I L
hus l .appt:'tli·d tl1:ot <.our1,- li:1q, gi\·,·11 ,,111· _v l.'a. r, l\\n y ,'ar;; .,;• 1.Jii·h! ,\' l'a:·s · ti1111.1
_,lll d tht·11 thL� qt:h,Lio11 of e,t1·11sion <·0111i· s. l wa11t to- ,c•p»r:,t·<: (ht1 �niti.tl time·
Lki ext.ended t. inw. At a11v rnti.·, tlwr� i ,- ,� do11\,t 11;; tn whether the> six
, 1tHl
.
muntl11, inclu1k•s th<: original tin;e or the tutnl tun, ·. that J'll;1:,- ht, g;wn.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: There is no doubt 1,bout. t.hnt.

llr. 1'ulrudd.ln Ahmad: The thing ilflfl not been found lo lw so c:h:nr in ex
p1.1rienc�· .
llr. J>epu� Speaker: Unless the honourable rnombL'r thinks it i:;; H m11tter
of such import.wic:c that time in the first, sti1ge ought to he one _ycnr nml ex
to11d·.!d by n period not more than i.ix months in all, eighteen monthr-, there is
no point in this amendment .
Mr. 1'aztruddln Abmad: If the House considl1rs th1tt, the total pt,riod · of
time · is six mc.ntl1.;, tht'n I need not press thP matter, but I em told by perso1�&
wh'> have experience that difficulties ha.ve arisen.

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Difficulties }111ve orisen even ul'!fore _the Bill h�s bee.n
pnsl!ed. Tho hcnoumhle mernher after such 11 :ong speech 1s not rnovu1g . his
amendmont -. .

Kr. 1'aziruddln Ahmad: I have ,�!ready movtid it-.
llr. Deputy Speaker: It is not acce1,tt-d.
The Honourable
John Jl.atthat: Doer- t,he honourable nl'<!tnlier 111Mn six
months j .1 all and extern;ion i;houl<l not· go beyond six months?
llr. lilliruddin Ahmad: Six months in all, but may from tirm' to time I?.\·
t1md t,he perio<i
Tbe Honourable Dr. JObn ll&tthat: Up to a kta. ). period not exc·.:eding ei�
mo11t-hs inc:ludilig t.he fixed period.

Dr.

Xr. Buiruddln .Ahmad: It is cap11ble of doubt
The r. hrnst.\ 'tot11l perio<l' mnkes it
The Honourable Dr. lolm ·Matthai:
quite de11r. 1f I may explain the point, Sir, th position is reoll;r this. Wl1en
my honournhle friend soys thnt it is nec.essary to give initiully a lo11ger ptriod
than six rnoi'1,U111 i11 or<lc1· to enable the bank t.o settle it. 1; a.ffairfi, my honourable
friend is looking 11t it entirely from the point; of view of the. buuk. No\v wlwn
yon declam a morutorium for so long n period ns n year. you would hAve to
look at it. from the poiut of view of the deposit:m; 011d if you decline a
mornt.arinm for i.o long a period, it d(•stro.rs th(' co111i<l(·1wo of the public,
�upp�ing in the l'ase of certain
which will result in serious consequences.
l;anks which hnvf' heen t>xempkd. it is fouurl t, lmt a longn· period tho.n this
is necessor,y . we hn \'I:! tJ,ken sufficient powf.•r!'J u11<l1·r cln 111,c !>8 to dettl with
exceptionnl c!H1er..

Srtjut B:uladhar Ohaliha (Assam: Ge11er11l): There is a certain

about this.

vagnenes�

)Ir. Deputy Speaker: I i.hnll MW refer to clause 4, sub-clause (3),
where o similar extf>nsion is given:
Cen�ral Government. m•>:, be notification in the official Gezette, extend from time t.
. "The
hme
th•. penod ol an,: 1uapena1on ordered oader 1ub-1ection (1) or aob ·•�ction Ill for
aucb JM!flod, not exceeding 81:d,y at /lnr one time, . .. it think, fit so however that the
W't&I period doea not exceed one year . '
Even the same expre&Sion is uaed oovering the entire period.
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SriJut ltuladhar Ohallha: '!'here is no limit to the fixed period of time.
What is the fixed period of time? I have e. right lo fix it as 12 mont,hs in the.
tirst in�tauco and extend it by another six months. I '1m entitled to fix i.t at ·
12 months.
The Honour8ble Dr. John Matthai: May I suggest, Sir, Urnt when iu the
first in:;t.11nee n direction is given in this matter, by the court, the period would
be a fixed _p1•riod, for exAmple, that the mora!A.wium woulJ be in force' for a
perio<l ,,f two months expiring on u particular dft.te. The point is this. When
you clec: l:11y a moratc.rium, it must be declared for a fixed period, the duration
,of which would be absolutely definite o.nd clear to all the people concemed.
lf it bt..COllll'!' necof.r.nry to extend the time, you give anothct' definite period.
A�togd, trnr, you cnn extend up to n period the total duru.tion of which is six
months.
Brijut Kuladhar Chaliha:
I would request the honourable Minister to
Tead it again.
ltt. Borni Mody: Would thi� wording make it more clear, Sir, " .... . . . .". .
it shall think fit n.nd proper, and may from time to time extond the period, but
:So that- th't> total period shall not exceed six months."
Slui B. L. Sondht (East Punjab: General) :
'Period of moratorium '
may bo added.
The Honourable Dr. John Katthal: I 'l\'ill accept it, Sir,
Shri ltriahD& Oho.ndra Sharma (U . P . : Geneml) : · As the words stund, they
Me 'Jt;it-<· c:h•n1·. 'fimr will nevc�r bo extended for more tht\n six months. 'fhe
' inifrtl pnio<l is included in the six months. The wording is, "may from time
io tirn,1 o,tcnd the poriod up to a total period not exceeding i;ix months in all."
lt is quite l'll 11r.
llr, Deputy Speaker: Would this suit Mr. Mody? 'l�or all the wo1 ds occurring
after tlw wn!'d '.'p,·rioil" iu the Inst but 01w line>, suhi:;titulc 1l1t.· following:
"but S<> thut th,.1 total period of morntoriurn shull not exccwd six n:onlhi-. '' '
Dr. B. Pattabhi Sitaramayya (Madras: General): Are you having 'but' and
·so thuf? Either 'l,ul' is unn.:cessary or tlw words 'so tlH1\' may be dropped.
Jlr. Bomi Mody: First. the pr· ricd is fixed nnd then exteni;ion is �ranted.
Therdore, 'but' is nE,cessnr,y. I think this wording is used in lc•gA.l phraReology.
Dr. B. Patt&bbi Sitaramayya: · I i.hinlc 'so however' would bP better.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is:
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"That in .suh,clause (1) of clAu�e 37 of the Bill, for nil the wot·d� occurring after the
""·ords 'extend the pe1.iod· lhe followinl( he auhstit, uted : ·�o howovel' that the l,otal perio<l
<>f morntoriun, ,lmll lfot e:'l'.ceod six months'."

Th,· motion wus adopted.
Jlr. Naziruddin Ahmad: I beg to move:

"That the PrvilK> to clause YT of the Bill bo omitt,,d. "

Wh,,te.ver safeguard in the interest.a of the public or the depositors was em
bodied in snb-cl1111se (2) by requiring a report of the Reserve Bank is taken
nwn.,v by th proviso. Before the Cc.>Ul't grants time frustrn.ting the attf:mpt
on the p:w.t of others t.c. proceed against the honk, the Court must have the
report of the H�Rerve Bn.nk. But, the proviso 1111,YR that for sufficient reasons,
the Court may pas11 an order without the report. I beg to submit this has
led to manv frnudulent transactions being perpetrated through the Court.
when 1.1 pu�ty . appears before- the Court e:r parte, there i8 no report from the
Reserve Bnnk. 'fhere is :m apparent state of affairs and oli that apparent
state of nffoirs, the Court gives time. I beg .to submit that the requirement
of the report from the Reserve Bank in the int�reata of the safety of the public
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and t.he <lr1,os1tor,; will be srriously i1 npairn<l u11co1iE-ciously b.v a Court not
haying oll lli<: fncts iu its po1;6eS8io11. I should therefore like tho.t the entire
proviso be dclckd as it would fn11,;tn1te t-he ,·ery object for which eub
cluuiw� ( 1 ) und (2) have been enacted.
Jlr. Deputy Speaker: · A report is provided for later. After an ex 71artf!
order, u report is provided for. This is only in emergent cases.
Jlr. Bomi Kody: The Bank may be in difficulty; there may not be suffi
cient 1'-ime for a report.
Kr. R&1it1lddin Ahm&d: l have 1m alternati"e in the next amendmeut. I
may argue that also. I' shall move it formally later.

We may put both to the !louse.
The other
Ill, Deputy Speaker:
ameudment refer, to '1pecial rtiasona ·. Then he gives up the firt1t amend•
men.t.
llr. Butruddlll .Aluud: I move the second amendment alwniatively to
the first amendment. l move that the proviso be deleted. If it is not acoept
ed, I shQU move the other.

The Honourable Dr. .Job llaWw: I do not accept the first.
He is not accepting it. Then I need uot put it.
llr. Xuirudd1n Ahmad:
Then, J move the alternative amendment. I
movA:
"That in the proviso to claute 37 of the Bill for the worde 'for a11flic'lent 1·eaao11a'' the
worde 'for epeci&l reuona to be recorded in writing' be a11betit11te,J."
1 beg to submit thut if the Court acts e:i: parte. .......... .
Is there a case to the knowledge of the honour•
Jl(r. Deputy Speaker:
ablo member '.\'ht:rc tl Court gives relief wit, hout writing?
Kr. Deputy Speaker:

Mr. Nuiruddln Ahmad: I am told by kn expert who has large experianco
The �ank appears before the Court.
in thi.:: line. What happens is this.
und the Court pusses an order. Dut without mentioning reasons.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Is thot not in writing?
Jlr, N&&iruddin Ahmad: The order is in writing but ren!lons arc uot record
� in many cai;es. Jt. E-uys, n prima fac.io case is made out and on ol'der is
passed. If it is provided. "for F.pecial rensone to be recorded in writing",
A gentleman with suffi
the Court will think twice before giving an order.
cient experience of bank failun s in Bengal, of which there have been many,
has I\Sk�d me to place this view before this House that this wording in th&
Compnnies Act bas not been sufficient to induce the Court to r£cord reasons.
lo tbrse circumstances, if special reasons are to bo recorded, the Court will
he moro careful and pass an order.
S.llrl S , V. l[rlahJw:Doorthy Jlao (Madras: General) : Does not that nmount
to reatricting the discretion 'Jf the court?
Jlr. Ruiruddi.D Ahmad: It does not; the Court must be satisfied fully
as to tbe thing before passing e.r. order.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I thiuk such insistence is done in regard to ex•!cutive
officers, but not courts o1 lnw. Ii it is the desire of the honourable member.,
I will put it- to the House.
The quest.ion is:
''Th,,t in the proviso lo clause 37 of the Dill for the worde 'for aufficient reaaoua' , the
words 'for special reasons f.o be r�ordcd in writing', lie subetit11ted."
The motion was negnt,ived.
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Jlr. lf&lirucldin Ahmad: I move:
'"l'h"t in the Proviso to cluaae 37 of the
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Bill, after the worda 'affiaira of tJae baokilll
�mp,rny·, the following be inaerted."
'and p,0nd111g a full n1po1't, may call for an interim report oo euch affaire'. "

lt has httppened that bdor-3 a full report"is obtajned, some time will elapse
and iu tht- meuntime, the assets are frittered 1tway.
Kr. Deputy Speaker:
No where in the Bill is there a call for a full report. '!'he worcls are '.'shall call for a report". It may be a n int£rim, final,
full, or an it ,complete report!
Kr. Nuiruddin Ahmad: The diffi<-•ultv of the Reserve Bunk will be thut if
they ure to furnish n report, they will hn.�·e to· wait for a fiunl report. In the
meantim� tbe Court may pnRs ttn order in anticipation of the Reserve Bank
report. It 11n1y not be full, but. it m,ty give the Court a better Jlicture than
.any exp(tl't statement on behalf of t.lw h:rnk. I :.un to-!4, t�nt thi� amendment
�lso i1: ,·, l'j' m cessnry.

Mr. Deputy Spe�er:
.Is tlwre t111yt hi11g in the lu.11guugL, preventing tho
. ort,? .
·('<nll't 110,r from (•alling for 1111 intt··ri1n l't>! •ort uud then ·a fity\.l ri,,p
'.
Mr·. Naziruddin Ahmad: Tlif Bill Joes not inake :lll\' disi.inction bet.wu,n
.an i11lc· ri111 ,1111.l a. final 1eport. If we ::my so, the Ooul't' may grant relief .
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: lt 1::. -lwtter tu 'eave it dustic.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: ls the hotr<)urabit- 1rn.:mbt,1· JH'e::;sing his amend .
num
. t.?
l'tl.r. Nazlruddin Ahmad: I am not prl',;sing
Kr. Deputy Speaker: The qut:stiou is:
"That. cla118e 37, us 1tm1:11,kJ 1 Rtnud p�t't of thu Bill.··
The 1 1101 inp was 11dopt eel.
Clause ;Ji', us a111eildecl, wns addt•d to tlie Bill.
llr. Deputy Speaker: \\ hut ii; the :\Ii11i!:'lt·r ',; 1't,tit .idl' to the amendment b.v.
?vlr. N111.irutltli11 Ahmad:'

The Honourable Dr. John llattbat:
\\'lmt the honourable member tries
J do not know why he
to do ii:; to trn11sfer C'lnuse 46(5) und<ir Cliwse :38.
want� it.

Kr. B111rudclin Ahmad: Without moving it, I shall explain the rcawn.
''l'he opera.tive provit'lion should be embodied i n the proper plo()e in the Bill it
self. 'l' he place where it !,"::; st"lnd, i n �11b-d1rns,• l�) of clause -ifi iti a plul'o
for pc,ORlties, breaches and the conseque·noes of sucb breaches. This sub·
<Jlause should be rtl(guted to its proper place, 'lnd this ia ita proper place
where it should be placed . It is the operative part of the Act. 1n providing
for a breach and a penalty, �he operative, p�rt is not mentioned.

The Honse will bt• plensed to consider the othel' parts of clause 46. 'rhey
merely re(et to certaiu brt!tlches, faih1re to submit returns and refusal to pro
duce documents uncl l.ire1tki11g ruleR :ihout minimum depoilits . Here Hie e11tii-e f.i1h!!tnntive law hos been set out. This is where it should find a proper
plact-. If we remove sub-clause (u) of clause 46 and place it here, the penal·•If
ty would be adequa.t-ely covered under sub-clause (4) which says:
-any other provision of this Aot is contrav�ned." lf this ia removed from
,clause 46 without any mention of it, tho.t would he sufficil ntly covered by the
provisions of sub-clnuse (4), which gives a peMlty for•,rny other non-compli1tnoe with the provi11ions of the Act. not ordinarily covered by aub-clausea (1),
(2) and (3). That ie the reuon �·hich induced me to tr�� U.
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Kr. DepatJ Speaker: The bououraLle Minister does oot' accept it. b it
the wh,b \)f tbe bououruble u,urnoor w o,uve:: it aud LaVt> it put �" tb.e Houee 9
111. llastruddln Abmad:

Yr, Sir. l move:

''That aftel' aul,,clau&tl (1) of cl11uae 38 of the Dill, the follo�iug new eub-clauae he
inaert.ed :
'(lA) Without prejudice to the proviaiona of sub-lltlction (4) of section 46, if auy Bankiq
company fails to co1oply with the proviaiona of 1ectio11 24 or of sc<:tiou 25, the Rlltervo
Bank 1hall by uotice in writing direct the l,anking company to comply with the aaid
pro,·i1iou1 withiu thirty daya from the receipt of the notice, and if the bauking cumpany
faila ao to do, the ltetel"l'.I! Bank uiay apply under eoction 38 to�· the windi11g up .,f the
banking comp11ny, 1111d the C,mrt shall order the winding up of tho banking company·."

Jlr. Deputy Speaker The question is:

·"'fhut after sub-clause (l} of clause 38 of the Bill, the following new aub-clauae Loe
iDlerLed :

'(A} Without p11<juclice lo ll1L· proviijious of auli-acction (4} of le(.'tion 46, if �ny IS,111.king
comp.a ny foi)M to coruply wi1.b the proviaioll8 of 11ection 24 or of 11ection ·25, · 111e HC!lervc
Barrk 11lrall by 1101. i ce in writing dire.ct the Lanking compuuy to courply with tho s11i<l
pro\'isio11s witlt;rr t l,irt.,· days from tht! receipt of lhc w,t:ce, ;omJ if the uahkini; compnny
fails HU to du, the HcHer\'c Bank may lipply oncler sect i,,n 38 fol' Lite wii1Ji11g ul' ,)I 11,u ·
· 1,arrkirrg conrput:y, 'unJ tloc Court !,;hall orJ<'r ·tht• wirrdiug up of the La1tkiug comparr/. ' '
Th,, 11 ruli01; \\'HS 11ci:;aI iYeJ.

Kr. :Deputy Speaker: Tlw qw ,;ti?u is:

"That. dawu: 38 Mt,a11d part, of t.ho Bill."

'rhc Jl)()t.io11

\\'US

aJopLt.id.

! :tu 11st' ;1:::; was .. ddc<l to the .Bill.
Mr. Nazlruddm Ahmad:

l

lllO\'C:

''That in clnuse 39 of tlw Bill, tho following be. ad<lod at the eud :
.. 'arul in :,n.\' otlwr case, the Hc•crni H1<nk or a nomiuee of tile Hee.ervo
t,., appoirrt�.i th� ufficial li,;nidutor'."

Dank shall

Witl1 n•gnrd to the uppuintmeot ¢ u liquidowr it hus huppened-und I
apeuk from im;tructious from a Vtlry comptloont mun�thnt ofiiciul liquidawric
are appointed from persous who have oo experience.
Sometimes a junior
h,wyer without ony experience is i&ppointed 1&11d he prolongs the matter not
Assets are frittered away and ultimately the
having sufficient experience.
ahareholders and depositors get nothing.
By thii. amendment it is provided
that the n�erve Bunk itself should be appointe.d the liq111<111tor. But it
may be thot we put . too many responsibilities on the Reserve Bnnk, so a · no
A nominee of the
minee of the Reserve Bank shall be appointed liquidator.
Reeerv.) aank would -be e. competent man, for example a Chartered Accountant or
any other person reliable and comperent. In foot to manage a bank &11 a
liquidator requirei; all the technicHl knowledge of an expert, os is required by
this amendment. I submit, that �e appointment 9f a suitable liquidator iu
the interests of the depositors and shareholders and the public at large is verv
necessary, because. in the case of a liq11idntion, the motttir should be in th·e
hands of a competent pe.rson.
So, first of all, my first preference would be
the ltcserve Bank itself, and if the Rescrva Bank is unable to help on account
of other. preoccupations, then a nominee of the Reserve Bank would be desirabltl.
· It should not be left to the choice of the Court to appoint non-E,xperte and I
am reliably informed that this has often happened ond the proceedings have
been prolonged, ultimutely to leave nothing to the depositors ond the share
holders. In these circumstances, I submit that this al:Ilendment 1bould be
accepted as it is.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: Amendment moved :
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"�hat in dauso· 39 of the 'Bill, tho following
Le addo<i nt tho 1,11<.J :
10. any other ca�c. �he_ R<'�t>rvc Bti.nk or a
nominee or the Re,er1·0
be appomted the offic1al hc;u1dator
'."
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,

and

P�ndit �� Kant& Jklt.ra (West Bengal:
Gen<'ral): What is the
meamng of and in an,Y other case' • ?
Kr. 1'UlrUd� Ahmad: When any third p·erson applie
the bank, then either the Reserve Bank or some persons for liquidation of
SJ.lproved by the_
· Reserve Bank would be appointed the official liquid
ator.
llr, Deputy Bpeabr: If the Reserve Bank does not choose to apply it
ia open to the Court to appoint nny other person. But the honourable m�ber
wante that the Reserve Banlt must be appointed or even a nominee of the
Resc!"\'e Bank.
The Honourable Dr. Job llaWlal: Thie is a matter which I discussed at
cousiderab.le length with the }\e&erve Bank and in the present positian the
Bank feela that it is not poaaible for it either to provide officiiu ljquida�rs
from t\mong their employees or to acc�pt responsibility for appointing nominees
to do this work.

It would be putting on the Reserve Bank a big responsibility in respect of
every single banking company in the oountry, which I do not, think in the
present circumstances it, is fair to place upon them.
Kr. Jlulruddin Ahmad: I have . ntver said nor desired that any officer of
the Rese.rve Bnnk should do it,. A nominee might be a person from the rank
:>f cho.rtf;rod accountanta.
Pa.ndlt Lakabml Kanta Jtlalt.ra: I have listened to the arguments advanced by
m:v honour11ble friend Mr. 'Nuziruddin Ahmod. who hag the iaingula.r misfortune of
ge'ttin" every one of hie omendment,s defeated. It is not for that that I have risen
to support him but he has raised o. substantial point. The point really is thut
if a banking company goes into liquidation and if it sc�el�!l · the protection of the
court in this matter, what is the option left to the court. According to the
provisions of section 89 the ;Reserve Bank has the right to be nppointed the
liguido.t,,r of the banking r:ompany wlrich is going in for liquidation. Hut. coses
might arise when the Reserve Bank may not be coming forward. In that case tho
court has the option of n.ppoint,ing anybody n.nd l 1,hnre t,he apprehension of
my honol,ll'8ble friend Mr. :Naziruddin Ahmnd t.hn.t in such cae.es a man may
be appointed a liquidator who hns absolutely no bnnking experience and knows
nothing of ban.king............. ..
llr. 1'a1lruddin A!una,f: That has happened.
P&ndit. Laktbml Kant& llal.tra: An instance like that happened in my pro·
vince of Bengal about two decades ago, when a ver,y big bank unfortuuately
collape,d. Do you know what happened? An official liquidator was appoint
ed by the Honourable High Court of Calcutta. I was one of those unfor
After two or tbr�e
tunates whose father had a large amount in that bank.
years of· protracted proceedings by that liquidat-0r practically nil the osaet.6 of
the bank had boen exhausted and I was offered two pies (one sixth of on an11n.)
in tho nipee ond in sheer disgust many people would not t-0uch that money.
\Vhnt hn- ppened was this. The liquidator so appointed had fixed such a high .
scale of his remuneration, which was approved hy t.he High Court., thnt during
tho long period of three yenrs nothing was left for the depositort. to get except
t.he paltry sum of two pies in the rupee.
Kr, · Boml llody: It is scandalous.
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pancU£ Lalolbmt Kanta Jlalt.r&: This i.- sc111Hlul<,11s.
Mv ho11011rnlile friend
tiie Minister l'IHVS that the ReRerve Bank'i,; h1111(I,- are 110 full that the�· (:llJlllot
spnre nny of
\\1h� n w� urc: go111g to
officers.
This . c1m lw uo . n.rg11ment..
oYerhaul the tmt.ire hnnki11g structure of tlw country h;v this l:1.t1slut1on. . when
we am trying to put in nil mnnn�r of i:.nfeguMd;; for the d�pos1tori- :md III the
ult-imutc nnalysi!l, for the safety nnd securtty of ��(' finnnci�l strnct11r� ?f., the
__
.
country, I think this amendment-you muy improve �n 1 t .1£ YO!t wn!'t-has : go\
u substantial point in its fn,·our, which cnnnot be dented.
It '". q111t£i J�oi:;,able
that the Reserve Rnnk will say thllt they have not- got nn;v <>ffieen; to ..pnre.
Pe�nally speaking I feel thnt the distres� _of most of the bn('.\k� t�lay flR dttt; to
_
the dereliction of duty �n the part of the Reserve Bnnk. Thi.t tR a responsi
bilitv which ennnot he i.hirkecl hv the R�erve Rnnk.
Recently
we• haw (lll!';fl
.
ed through 1,everal hnnking crises in Bengal nncl onl;y nt tht• !11.Rt momti11t the
�i.e.rvc Bank cnme to their rescue in n hotting rnnnner. Thnt WAS Rt 1\ vary
late stnge.
That is another matter.
J.f I . get u chonce in the third reading
I will make thnt point.
For the timo being I would eBrnestly req11t1st the
bonournhle Minister cArefnlly to conRider the implications . of this j\mendmcnt.
lt is quite possihlf' th11t the Finance Minister might put in a nomine,, \\· ho
nef'd not neoessnrilv he on officer of . the Reserve Bank or the Reserve Bnnk
cAn mnke a euitRhl,; nominn•ion, knowing the full antecedents of the man whom
t.he:v nre going to nominnt.e. Though I om not generally in fo.vour of the amrnd
mentR of mv
. hononrablo friend Mr. Nfl.zirnddin Ahmad. • 11� le1:11,t
. he �lurnld
ThiR iR renlly nn important 1111\Ue� und
liRten while I Am 1;11pporting him.
l hope the HoU!'le will give it some coni;;iderti.tion.
The Honourable Dr. John ll&tth&l: Sir, in view of the sper.ch of my hothrnr
flhlti friend Pnndit Lakshmi Ko.nt,n Mnitro I should like to have the privilege Clf,..

j;·

Pandit L&klbmt IC&nt.a llattra: The honournhle Mi11istt>r con t,hink
nud we shall take it up when we re-assemble after Lunch.
The A11se111. bly then adjourned for Lunch till Hal./ l'a11t · Two· <i{ ni�

.

rliir.h.
.. ) .•

The ARRembl11 re-aB11mbled after Lunch at Half Pa.at Two of tl, r, (Jfor.1.-, Mr.
Speah,e,. (The 1lono1mtble Mr. G. V. Mat,alan.l<ar) in the C�ir. : . � . _ ·;;�:
.. ,v..

Tile Honourable Dr. .John ll&tthal: Sir. just hefore . t.he . .tf
. . �i�1��1e.cl
. P'!i:ie
for Lunch mv honournblt> friend · P1mdit LRkshmi K1l'l1bl l\foitru rl'ferred t.o · t-l1e
importcm0<> of having 1<omebod;v who iR nuthoriv.ed by the .Re11erve R1snk to n<'t
as liquidator. The nmendment before . the Hou.;e is tho.t thi> Rt-i:ierve. Bnnk or
11 nominee of the Reserve . Bunk shall bf' nppointed nr,i the offirinl liquid11tor.
The really important point i!'l that the liquidator lllURt he F.Q1l'l('b00.� 1ipi:>n w1iom
the Reserve Bank hn11 a imfficient degree of control who wo111<1 net with !he
1111thorit.v of the ReF-erve Ronk behind him. Th11t is -:"t'ully the point.. In t .he
first place I should like to n_s,rnre the Houi:it' that in view: of•. thf.i ..ex1le11aive pcn1en whicft Rre going a, he conferred upon t,he Rescrv<' Rnnk if thi� Bill i1< PRll'-"d
Into lnw it is our intention that as soon nR po11Rible the staff of the Reserve Bank
1-hould he 1mfficiently increa11ed to enable it, to meet t,her,ie very import. nrir"'l'�!'l
pon!'libilitie11 which are bl'ing plf1ced upon thc->m. Ro thut the difficultv thnt. wn1.1
experience� In the. pArticulnr c1111e to which Pondit TAkshmi Kantn Maitra.
referred is not likely to nri1.1e again, at a·ny mte, to the 11ame erlenfJ.
Apart from that, suppose a caRe arises where it is found thitt there it: pc,.
body �n the Rt.a� of the. Rese:'"e Bank who ean be spared for thiR purp��.
11summg thall tlie case 111 an important one where serious lossee are likely to
occur to a large section of �e com�unlty, then I suggest that the mo1.1t i;ati,
factnry courae from e\'ery pomt of view would . he not for thP. RPRel"V" . Jlank to
nominate aomebody but for . the Reserve Bank tiPmporar.ll;i'' to 1'tf1point.' fo°V'thnt

�r.

{Dr. ,'John Mntthnil
,.,. ,e
purpo1:-c, 1111 ,;ecouutu11t of stunding to <lo the p11rtic11l11r pieee of work.
:ulvunt, ngt• of that e11111·st' is thnt the Re1,1.-rye Bauk ii,; then not 1111:wely the au
thorit." 11orninntil1g th"' pt>rson but is nlRo the 1111thorit,y which is in n poi;itio•1
to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. Pandit L&klhmi Kanta Kaltra: Thut is, irt"e;;pcctivn of t.he order o{ thb
(:ourt '.'
1 f the court, 11ppoi11tR u liquidator would the Hesene Bank appoint I\
cha rh�rt>cl acconntnnt i11 tttlclition to him?
The BODOIU&ble Dr. John lla.ttbat: Tht> provisio11 ''" it i,;hmd11 is thut tht'
}foservl' B1111k makeR 1111 npplil'iltion.
8nppoR1� the C/lllfl is a11 important cnse
wht'1·e l\t'riom; loese11 art• ;ikt•h to occur, tht:'n the Heserve B1rnk would make nn
nppli<':1tio11. Rvell if tlw l!t•1,1•t'\'e B1rnk at thnt ti111t, is short qf stuff 11nd for tl111,t
rna,-011 thi11l,s that it \:n1111ot i-pnre nn offi1·e1· it might be expect;e<l to· 11.ppoint, tem
pornril ,v :i:1 11cco1111t,1111t, of i,;t111uling ·1,r1 ,lo the work.
In tl111t c1111ti there is a
(lt:>fiuitc 1·l'spo111;ihility resting upon the Uei;erve Runk. If y:m 11.re giving res1,011sihility to tlw H<•><t>rn� Il11nh. you must: pl11ct: them i11 a poRition wher,i tLe
\Vhile T quite apprecinte t-ht� in�
responi,ihilit;v cn1111ot. lw propl-'rly e11force<l .
t-e11tio11 t:h11t my ho11011ruhle friend Mr. Naziruddin Ahmnd hR11, I think ml!
int(•1 1tio11 would bt' hettt:'r i11 1plt,111tmteil hy u line of action of the kind I }1uve
sugge1.tt,d.
Jlr. Kulruddin Ahmad : l could not quitl:' follow the line of action .
�foy
_
� . explmn tht, posit.ion '!
'rhii; is 1.1, very i111portant rnut�·r.
The poMition iR
it th�· l!t•i,;e1·,·t· B1111k llf'Jilit> s, of t·o111· i-t• th... Heset v,, Bunk would be nppoinh•d
the l1<1uulutor.
llut suppose tlw . 11pplicu11t is not the Heser\'e Bunk but it it1
t.011..ehody else. �nme C't·c·clitor or ntlwr J1t, •1·son.
1'hen tlw 1·011rt will 11:)t, be
bou'. ,d to 1tppoint·. the H1!se1·,·(· Hank or II n,v nominee nf it or 11ny person ;;elecH�<l
by it ns the liqu1<l11tor.0

l(r. Speaker: Tl11·1·H is a p1·11l·tic11l 1iitncult .v in whut the lio11011r11hle llWlil·
her is ;;11gg1•t1ti11g.
81:ppoi-e u fri,·olous npplicnti.111 is mud" by :t creditor 1wd
the q11eRtio11 urit-ieM of 11ppoi11h1!! 11 p1·m·isio1111I liquidftt,or t lurn 111111 tlwre. 8hould
tlw He�c,·,·1· Jfank bt:' appointed?
Jlr. lfulruddin Ahmad: No.
Jlr. Speaker: That i,- the point
The Bonoarable Dr. .John llatt.b&i: '!'hut it. exactlJ t.he point, Bir.
Bhri K. Tlrumala Rao (�Lulrnt-: liP11t:rul): Doe8 the ho11ourahle Minister
s11gge.;t that n fri\'(llom, 11pplicntio11 would he made?
Jlr. Speak•: �ot, hy the Reserve Bonk itself hut, ,my other pen.on rn•:.v
1 thii1k 1wr,:;oui; who pr1wt.i11E:> m courti; know the kin<l of 11pplicatio11s
do !'OO.
made.
Bhri ll. Tirumala Kao: Wheu t,he court holds thnt. there is ,;11fficic11t, r.;u11011 to ,q1poiut 11 liquidator. . . . . .

)lr . Speaker: I f the ho110�1_r11.ble 111e11_1l'.er lm'.)w� 1\bou! liquid.fltion pl'O,:<:c l
ing,;. tht·i·,, :ll'l' two . ,:;tu.gt•,;, _hri!t u yro\'tR1on�1 l liq111dntor .'" 11p1_10111te<l :rnd tnt n
So t,he qnet-it, 1011 will 1� who the
tilinllv tht" 1111,-.:0 ltquulnt, or 11. 11ppomte<L
prnvi�ionnl licp1i<lato1· :-ho11l l he. . e 1,111e person will h_11 �: e -fo he. 1�ppoint.i,l .
.
'.
.
But, if 1111 11111t'111l111t:>nt, of t-h1s type ls 111tro<l11�ed, 111> -pro,·1s1ou11l hq111dutcn·
ot.hl'l'
Ami i11 the ettR<� of t>ncl, ,m<l l.'ve1·.v
thn11 thi-, HE>R<:r,·t· Ha11k c·1111 lw nppoink><l.
ttpplicnti,,11 , whe.tlwr 111:ulP. l ll'''l'erly o_r i�1p1·11pcrl_v. the ,Rt>i.e�vi, 1�1111k· will h11 1•c
.
to t,tkt:' 11p t.ht1 hlll'd1•11 of nf'ltmg
11>1 IHJ 111tlutor.
Tl111t . .l thmk, 1s thu pomt · of
t•h t> honomablt� ;Vfi11i><tt•1·.
Mr. Kulruddin Allmad: I have suggflste<l also " nominee.

IJ.\NKINO COMl'ANmH llll,L

Jlr. Speaker: Thi! mutter i;houltl be left better to the oourt aud i� �iti1cre
.
t·ion- uule1u, the l{�,;1::rn: Bauk i11 cuch cusi:, uudcrtu.ket! tihe respons1b1hty 0f
Th1Lt seems to be ·, ··1e
.stiei11g that tlw liquidllt.io11 ii,; Jm>pt�rly 11ut through.
However, if the lw11uurablt· 111e111l>er wishc;; t.o '"'J anything 1 -;hould
_point.
llot like to stop hin1.
llf, Butruddin Ah.mad: The point j,.; if tht• l{e,;l·rn.' Hank uppliet!, tlw ll:\W
But 1rn1,pol:lt1
�ays t.hut the Hcs1:n·tJ Bu11k :;hall be tLppoi11kd the liqui<liltor.
Thell till' Court, as l sui<l IJt•fore, \\·ill 11ppoint. the
somebody eJ.m upplit�s.
li11;,idutor und it will bt· frt•e to appoint it lnwy,•r without \!Xperiencc.
Snme
timt's thut j,.; ,lotw. J wm; ai.,,ured by u law�·,�r h,ning long experience of t.lwse
,cu.11t1,; t.ltut- what i" do1 1u i 1 1 un ex p11rtli upplictttio1 1 i1, tl111t u. lu.wyet· with0ut
urnch t1XJ1t'-l'it!t1Cu ii; uppoiutc«l.
He doeR not rnismu.ullge it i11tontio11ully, but
JtUi h11Yi1tg i,;11ffi!'i1mt t'XperitllCt' iu ru1111i11!{ 11 b1rnk. he ullows the buuk to run
for >«llllt! time 1111d i11 th,.• 1111•a11ti11te t·ht• l't'i<Ollf·cei. of the bnnk 111·� fr.ittchl{l
. uway, lcavi11g n,, dividends for shnt:t!holders or <lepoeit<>ra.
l do not want to
It co111eR·· t.i t4,kt' 11 iwl'io111, l't'HJIOllsi
pl11ct' 1111,v hurde11 on U1e Hei.t'l'Vf' Bu.11k.
!bHity \\'ith regurd to hunki�- Would the Rt,serve •.·.Bai1k find it difficult to
110111i1111tt- a J't'l'!'iOlJ or h:n·e a fo,t of Jlt:'t'1'!o1lS who ,•.-oultl ht' npproved LJ• them
·for tliis purp<>Kc?
Ill'. Speaker: Let the matter l.,c com,idered in i� prncti<:al llpplicutio11, uud
Jlt•l'llflp,.; II \\'11,V lllll,V l,t, fo1111d.
'l'ltt' COlll't· 11111 ,\' 11ppoi11t SOlllt'hod,y Oil tht· rt'
·com111ti1ul11 tio11 of tht, Hesene Hunk.
I thi11k tho
Pandit Labhml Kanta )(altra: I wan1t. orH, poi11t 111a<I(:' dear.
' hm10111·11bh• Mi11i�tf.'l' ,di-o .1r11:n11,.; this.
H-11ppos,·. 11..; m,\' h0111H11·nbh• fric•1Hl l\Ir.
Kazirnddi11 Ahmml ai:;s11me1t--aR l sn .v he assurrws-the court , on nny 11ppli
·cntio11 , appoinf.s ,;0111c·l>o<ly el11e \\'ho its 11-ot, 11 very dt'sirnblt• pn,mn to tu!-t. ovl'r
ohnrge of leq11id11tio11 proc.-A,di11�,; Uw11, i f _I hnv<e 111 1tler11too1l the Ho1wurnble
thH Fi11,111cl' Mi11iP1t..r aright., it will ht' opt't1 to the Hest'rVP H1111k to 11ppoi11t. a
.,�hnrtered Acco11ntm1t thrre in 1111<litio11 to t-he liquidator who may hr appointul
i11 that wa.Y . I,; t.l11·1·c u11y bal' to it? 01· ii;; it eonll't1 1plalt>d thut- if {I liquidntor
is uppo:1111�'1 wl10 m11,v 11ot- he tt VP.I',\' desil'llhlt' 01· c,ompetent pet'Bon, all t,he !';ftffit
it ,1,w,.. 11�t ou,;t tlw right of the Reiw.rve B1111 l� to Rppoint ti ,,hnrtered account
I!- thnt- tht• point, ?
ant to R11p1:rvis1• 1111.J s1•,• thing,;'.1
The Bonoura.ble Dr. John Katthai: I f I ni:\v .., ,
. so J would respectfol'y
e1ulnl'st• whut tbt' Honourablt' the' Rpt•nker sni.J thnt ·tlii" i;; 11 rnnt.t-e1· which
has got. fc, 1,,. st'1 11,.•,l in rdatio11 to tl11• ,wtmtl circ1111111h1nee,; of l'ttOh case.
Hr. Huiruddin Ahmad: Tlw < '.ourt trnty not ag�1� the Reserve Bunk.
Kr. BomJ Kody: Afk1· Wt' rose for Lunch, 1 mi(.lit1 ',.;llgge,;t.ion informnlly
tA1 111.v ho1:0111·11hlt• fri,•111! ..t, l<'inn1w1• !\fi 11 i...t.-1· th,u. ·111 ·s111"h · ''"""',.. :111 oflim•I'
<Jf the Court- hti H)'pointt'<I instend of nn_v ordi1111r,v 1,�11'1011. ' 111nl he pointed ,,ut
t.o me thnt nn,v l11w.vP.r conld bt• regnrclt•rl aa a11 office,· of"tlw Court.
Whnt I
lllt'llllt wm; 1111 otlil'i,d of the High Cou1·t. nnd tll<' (lllt.'.Ntio11 j,:: whr.ther if the
wore!,; use<l Wt'l't' "officn of th., ( ·,,urt · • it w011In 111;un 1111 offid11 l or not, 110•
if it wns un officio) the,1 tJwre would bi! n s11ffidw1t 1111fPguard to the
C:tlll:lt!
·
r111hlic.
Jlr. Speaker: It i!� clitttm,lt for Hit' t.o �ive i11t,•l'J>l'l't.:1tim ,
Sbrt • : .An&niha1ayanam Ayyaqar (!\fncl1·;1 ,- : '11·11t'rnl): There is nothi1*
to prt1\'ent. in th"' d11use RR It stnn<l,;;, for nn:v pPrsnn 01· 1111y st!{. of pt>rsona, IUl!\l"'
�olcl,•1·s or other,;, who KN'! 111tPrr.i::tt>,l in H1P li1111k 11111\·ing immedifl.t.el1 . th,
·.
Wh�, :il't' \l't• for�dting that?
Resnve BIIDk to mnke an npplicution.
The Honourable Dr. J >hn Matthai: Or to :111'.
8hrl ll. .ln&nthaayaum Ayyaqar: Or t.o tht· Hoqolll'11hle the }'fnence
Minister or hi11 D<>p&rtlr""1t. inst i11el of goi11g �t.1·a i.,ht11,,·nv to the court 11",·
tying tlae bands of t,h- ' '• -urt and ns'kfnc it to appoit�t only the hMeNe Rllnk
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or it.ii D0Ulit1ee il'reHpectiVP. of the time ut t,he di&pORA.l of the Reserve. �ank,.
lt is alway1c, open to u pnrt-y to ask the Reserve Bank und the }tei;erve . 1�nnk
will certainly bo iuterested in thi!-l matte1· .

Regard\ng the oflicia.l lii, m)· ()Wn point is this. 'J'hongh . an offi�inl 1�ay .lJold
a responsible positic;m, he m1ty not have os w�cb exp·eri�nce nA &. lawyer ·may
have. We will givt, both I.I hnvyer and an officiul, thtm umlt,r t,his clause ns
it st.ands there ii, nothing to prevent. the llppointment of n hui-inessmnn who
baa a reputation to run the bank effici('ntly. My ow11 imprei,;sio11 is thtlt very
often persons who have knowledge of bunking experiunce iuul who nro of high
integrity, will be chosen to take ch11rge of thiR ndminit,trut,ion, for however
short a Jieriod it might be. Therefore, T think the clause: mny be n.llowcd to
stand as it is without fettering the discretion ot the Court. If the Court it
self which is tho 11ltimate authority in all matt.:irs is going t.o committ a mis
take. I do not know who will he the ultimate a1:t.horit,y.

llr. 1'&druddin �: Difficultiei,; hnve arisen in Bef\S{ll.
llr. Speaker: I do not think nny further discul'lsion on the point is neces
sary, but, I carried the impression th1lt the <liscur,;siou storted beC'uusc, honour
able members do not 111eem to he ver.v converRant. with actual liquidation ·pro
ceedings in the Couru.:. I w11tured to pnss a few remarkH becaui,e I l1>lp-·
11ened to have n good deal of practice in liquidation 111atters. I might point
out one thing more,, t,hnt liquidntion proceedings fl�.{.npt on behnl_f _ � the ptirti
cular creditor who applies, bnt they are on behalf. of all the creditors -:>f the
rmmpany. 80, in cn;ie nny aclven:e order is made, ..which ie not liked by any
other creditors or an;v other intefllsted perll)ns, then those people will be 1m
t_it,Jed '6 move the C,ourt and the watter can be tnken. cYen in on appeal. That
is how the positio11 will Rtan<l. And perhllps it will he competent for Aome
o_f t�e creditors a.lAo to soy thnt th£> :fuii;erVt", Bnnk sh<>11ld he appointed t.he
hqu1dator in that case. So, the discrotion is quite wide.
1 sh11ll put the amtndment to vote.

The question iR:

"'.l'hat in clan8'& 39 of the Bill, the following be aded at the end :
. 'and in any other <'&Ml, the Retcerve Banlc or a nominee of t.he Re1erve
� appoiDtQcl the official liqui4ator."

'fhe motion was negatived.
Xr. Speaker: The question is:

Bank

1ball

"l'llat ctaust 39 •tvid part of the Bill".

:,i: ...
The motion was adopted.
Clause 1$9 wos added to the Bill.
Clauses 40 to 44 were, ndded to the Bill.
llr. K-.slrw!CUn Ahmad: I beg to move:
"That in · part (a) of clause 45 of the Bill, for the word 'members', the word '1hare-

holdera' bo 1ul?aut�ted."

The Bill su. vs: "membern of the hank." In (',o-operative societies share•
bolders are l:!Of�etimes de8cribed 811 · •'members,'. ·Here the expression that
'¥ OJWAuril�· .m1eo i.i ''!:1hnreholdt>rs. '.' In the c!W.e <>f .an.�ordiW4ry .-. bank the
JjareQ<>lders 11re. never called members.
"M:ember" is a vague expressir,n
� f11r. . .a� . thiR mntter is <:oncemed. 'fhere is fortunately Mr. Homi Mody
z>reaent li�re and he. would be able to give us some .idea as to whether ahara.
called "memberi;". IJ. t�ey a.re, I bav,e , no, objeo_t�on.
holders
·
·
-�r�·sr.u�r: the Compnnie� Aet ).�ey 'are ·c�1t�c1. ·:�e�l,>.erf;.�
Jlt., : lf&ilracl41A lllmad: Then I do no\ press the .61J)endmeQt,

.

are

In_.

·. ,. ' >. : .
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..That. clause 45 atand part of th11 Bill."

The motion was adopted.
Qlause · 45 was added to the Bill.
Kr. 1'&1iruddln Abroad: I move:

··111at. aft-e1· clau11e 46 of the Bill, the following new clauae be inaeried :
'46A. The Couri a.hall diapoae of all proceeding• under thi1 AC't with the lea1t practi<:alilo 1.foh1y'. ·•

There is a rtHlS011 for this 11mendnumt.
As I 1mhmitte«l to the HousP.
befo1·e, in t,hi!i 111atter l wui,; instructed by nu experitmced lawyer from thei
Calcutta High {�ourt who enjoined upon me the necessity of these amend
m�nti; .
He Rf!SUrt!<l me thnt 11 hn.nk m11.y indulge in fr,rndulent trausoctionl
havilli;( on the list sorue fictitious persons . os creditors and with n n imposing
Brray of books they come to (',ourt and then the case drag11 on interminubly.
·In foct, even i11 the High Court thP c11Res are drRgiged . on. In the meantime
the reso11rct-1s of thf' btink are frittered owny and ultimntcly the shareholdAtl
. and the depositors lose everything.
Tn the cirmnnstnnces, R. dnui;e of this t.ype "'c,11ld \1lwn,v8 re111ind the Court
thnt it is ver.v deAirnhle to dispose of the cuse rather Apeedil;v.
Tf this clsuae
is there. Courts will be disinclined to give mnny n.cljoumments, but otharwiee
i t ii, possible to drug on ancl I hnve be.en aflsurecl b v. a.n experienced. man that
thit. hm, 11ct11111l,v h11ppened to the detriment of mnny btmlu;.
Unfortl!nately,
there have heen many bank failnre11 in my part of the co1mtr)• and therefore I
ca11 d1Lill1 1,on1t• coni:;iderntion in this rei.pect.
Bbri B . L. Bondhl: How would you pnraphrnfle these wot'dR "lea11t practi,
.
cahla delay'·?
Kr. Speaker: 'l'h1Lt would bf! going into thti meriti. of his nmendmtmt. 1
do not think, Oil its merit,A, it, requires much C0l1Sidero.ti01l.
Amendment moved.
"That after olauae 46 of the Bill, the followina new clau'ae be i1111erted :
'4.5.\. Th.. Court ..11..11 di�posc of all proc,eedinge under thia Act wit,h the leaet pr-o1<:'1·
oltlc <lday'."

The Honourable Dr. .John ll&tthat:· A8 n me111hcr of Oovernment, I pres•
thnt our courts lllw1t:y11 act with the least pr11ctic11ble. delay.

UJHH

Bhri II. Ana.nthua.y&ll&Dl Ayyqar: 'fhe1·e hLH·e heen many Committees
like the Lnw Reform Committee 1tnd others, but howev,ir much .YOU muy try,
it lllUi.t hA left to each judge to dispose of the ca11e as early ai; possible. How
�on you rnes1rnrf\ delay, to Any t·hat it shl\ll he the len1:1t practicable ddoy?
It i11 ntther difficult. Therefore it is good to leave it to thA judges instf'ad
of saying "with the lenst practicable delay."
Kr. Spe&ker: The concensns seems t.o be tho.t this would he merely a
pious wish.
'l'he qnei:.tion i1:1:
"That aftt'r dau,ie 46 of t.he Rill, the followmg new clause be in11t1r1.ed :
'45A. The Court shall diapose of 1111 procetiding, under thi8 Ac,t with the leaat practi,
�able delay."

The moion Wl\8 negatived.
Kut Syed Karirnudd!n (C.P. nnd Berar: gusllin): I movie: "

"That in 11ub-clauat1 (1) of cla.ulltl 46 of th..e Bill, the word 'wilfully', wherever it occura,
. b-e omitted."

M:v 1mbmission i1:1 that thit:1 word "wilfully" suggesta a 11leo. to thA accused
when hf:l 11rnke1, o. false statement knowing it to be false, that he
would be acquitted merely becl\Ut'IP. he says that it was under the orders of
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the Dirt-ctors. or tlll' �hurt-holders. U111t lw t111Hif' F1uch Rfa1h•ment. 1i it i11 P.11tuh
lii.hed th11t he makes n stl\tem1111t whil'b is fulse, knowing it to he. fah1e, that
is quite enough to convict, him. · But i11 the present, oi�cumst1111<·�N, jf ht1 maket1
n fuhw 11tnt<'mt'11t. knowing it to ht• filli-l•, he• <·1111 put m n pl<'l� m the court of
Jaw t.hat lie did not. clo i,O wilfully hut it wns under R. 1\esol11t1on of the Board
of Dir<>ctors and he would he entitled to hf' acquitted. ThE.<rl\fore, ffi)'· i.ubmis· ·
1ion is thnt the word '. 'wilfully" onght not to bP- there.
11.r. &peater: There nre variou� 11ml'nd111f'11ts, prnctiettll�· rttiF<ing the same
1ubRtantive issue. Tht>rt> is one i11 t,ht' n!Hllt> of Shri Krii.hna Chnndr11 Sbnrma.
and some otbert; in Mr. Knrim11cl<lin '1c1 m�lll(' und :rv(r. N11zir11ddi11 Abm11d's nnme.
These mny just he moved 11ncl the honournhlt' membt:rf< mny have their say
later 011 .
Bhri KrWb.Da Oh&ndra lharma: I move:
"Thnt i11 sub-cln11se (l) of ch,uPe 46 of the- Rill, for the word 'wilfully', who,tt-,·er it 0(!(.'1lra,
tbe word 'intention&lly' he 1uhatituted."

Kasi Syed Kartmuddln: I move:

(i) "'rhat in 1<11b,clauae (1) of clause 46 of the Bi11, ufter the wol'd& 'which. is �al�'
the worda 'o hiR knowledge' Le illl!erted."
(ii) "Tlu1ot in 1ub·clat1Af' (1) of clauae 46 of the Bill, the worda 'knowing it to be falM',
be omille<l."

11.r. B&liruddiA .Ahmad: I move:

"That in 19b-clau11e (1) of daute 46 of the Bill, for the worda 'knowing it to be fal1e',
the wordl 'knowing or having rur.on to helieve h to he falM-0 be au!J«Lituted."

Jlr. Speaker: I ahnll now plAce all the Rmenrlme11t11 beforl' the HouJ.e und
then J ,-hull cull 11pnn the mover,. t.o h11v1e thC'ir sn,v in 1mpport of them.
Amcndnwnts m,wed:

(i) "Thal. in 1uh-clnui<(I (/) of clau�e 46 of the Bill, ll1u wore!
ol'Ctlrs, he omitted."

'wilfully', ....·herl'v1•r it

(ii) "Th:it. in M11h-d1tuMe (1) of dauee 46 of the Bill, fol' the word 'wilfully',
it occurt1, th,, word 'intentionally' hf' 1ub1titnted."
(jiiJ ''ThaL iu MUb-clauae (1) of l'l&1Ue 46 of the Bill, &ft,6'1' the wordR 'which
the woril11 'to his knowledgl'.' lie inserted."
(i,·) ''That. in Muu-clauHe (J) of clau"e 46 of thfl Bill, tht wol'da 'knowing it tr,
hf' omitt.ed."
(v) "That in aub,clnWI(• (1) of chm11e 46 of the Bill, for the worda 'knowin,t it to
the wordi< 'k11owing or havin,t reuon to hfllieve it to be falee' he auhltituted".

wherever
iR fR.lee',
l,e ful"6',
ht fulae',

Bhri K.r� Ohu.dira Sharma: J take the word "intcntio11111ly" from the
lndinn Pencil Code Section
193. I think when a mn11 mnkf'R 0.11 inte11tiomtlly
.
folse stnternent or intentionally givAfl fa)Re evidence, lie should bt- Jiol,le. This
is a lwtt(-r expression tbnn "wilfull.v" und C:'(f,rt,s;.es the. intention of the L,rgis
lo.ton; hetter.
Kui Syed K&rimuddin: I have already �poken and I . h11ve given reasons
why the word "wilfully" should be omitted. The honoumhle mnnhn on the
othn Riclt> hllfi said that, the word "intentionally" should be. substit,uted in the
placP of "wilfully '· . It. will have practically the F!Mle effect. If 0, mo.u m11.kes
a false stnt.ement knowing it to be false, then is it necessary that the word
"intentionnlly" or "wilfully" should be there ? In thA nasP. of n bank, suppose
a mo.nnger or officer of the bank mnk<'s o. folse stBtement whinh t-0 hiR know·
ledge is false, he mo,v i.oy thnt he clicl not do it wilfully but it, wns under ihe
orders or resolution of the bank, then on thRt statement he wm not hP co;nvio·
t.ed; he will hi• entitled fo he ar,quitted . Thert1 is no prot;eoution of the mem
bers or RhRreholders of t-he hank br.<'nuse it is not a dut:v with which they ore
ohargecl. Therefore, my submission is that neither "wilfully" nor "int.,mti<,n
ally " 11hould h(\ kept there, but the word "wilfully" should be omittP.d.
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Jlr. Jruiruddln Ahmad: With regnrJ to my u.mtmdmeut, I hove introduc�d
tire 111,w words litlcn.use I ,nint to tighten
the luw.. If 1i ma.11 m11,kes u. fulse stat;:,.
.
Oltlllt knowingly, with his knowlmlgt�, he will bf' guilty . ; he s_hould be 11uilt,v
. 11.Ji;o wbAn he hu.s rt'11so11 to hcli1�v1• it to he false. It 111Hy often hupptm tha·
'& ri:10:n muy hiwe a Vtlry good rtlascin to believe a certain tliing to he false, but
)'!:-t it will be difficult i n n Court- of lnw to prove th11t ht' ud11111J.,, k11t•w it,.
It
would be enough for the ProsE'cutio11 to sh,w -thut he hnd re111,1011 to believe
lu thut, case, ordinm·ily it would be possible tor Courts to hold thnt he l1Htl rea
son to belit've thut, it Wlll'I falt,1e, so he is liable. Tht< lnw 1d10uld l,t< furlht'r
tithte11ed nnd with that tmd in viE>w I have brought in this R111enthne11t.

Heg11rding the cldetion of the wor<l "wilfully" I 1mh111it t-h11t if 11 1111111 <loes
make u 'fHl!lE' i.t11tt!1J1t'11t on ,wc01111t of Uw rt·�ol11tio11 or ordn of hi;; KIIJ>t'rior body,
he IIOlltlt, helt>SS dof•S it wilfully. :S11pp0Mi11g tht>re ii,i ll rei-of11tio11 1iski11g n
M,mager of 11 hank to couunit u mnrde.r ot· fraud or forp;ety ; he canuot. ·ue ex
cused. The mere fttct thnt thertl is a reE10}utio11 i.hould be llO t'X'!t1!le. If he
is 11 law-abiding citizen, he should sa.y, "I refuse to make fith,e 11t11ttlmP-nt, al
though I um direch•d to do �o. · · I. n f•H't if he ugrel'i!I to obey tltt' :ord�r. .or "'
resolution directing hi111 to make 11 fttlae i;t,.temeut htl htlco1t1es at once
3 P.H. pnrt.y to II criminal eomipirnc,y to brenk th(• law. I do not think f,htl word
should btl rt1rnovcd. Wilfnlntlss or i11tt'11tiou ifl a neces!iar,· alcmf'nt
und T want to ndd to it tht, wortls ' knowinj;! or hn,1 ing rt',il:1<11' to helit·�·e it t,o bt
folse ·. This is only an additional snfea:uar1I.
Bhri JI. Ananthal&yanam Ayyangar: 8o far as tht: need for the word 'wil .
full:v ' ii- concemecl, I c1111 1ml�· rl'f1·r to th,... l'l'1111I Codi·. '111 f'lrnJtkr XI of the
CoclE', this is whnt. ii; i,;aid: ''whnt<·wr is uttertld b.v 11 per1;011 whith ii- fohie a11d
whir.h he knows to he false". First, the stnt,erut111t rnu!'lt hf• fol!-!e · nnd Re<\Ondlv
Uw person mnkiug it mui.t know it· to he ful11t> or hns<i rnnso11 t.o beliecv<• it. to I,�
fnli-t• or at ,my rutP doos not beli!'ve it to be tr11e. J 11 011t, of tl1E'fi<' c·nsi-s ht· lw
Raid t.o he giving ful!.(! 1.wi<lt>nc1,!. U1ulE>r i.t>ction Hl3 of th1• l11<lin n T'tm,.tJ Coth
th... wording is 'whoever i11tentio11111ly giVtis false evidpne<' · . The t,hrt'c il1grt:··
dients for this offence 1t1·1• . ( 1 ) it must btl foist> stAtement-. (2) he m11F.t. know ti
to hE' folse, und (H) even thf'n, ht> . 111t11:;t intE'nrl to gi,re that false evi<lcTJr.P. It
mtt.v ht· nske<l, \\·lrnt Hr(• the CBB(lt; '! A' 1111u1 knows it t,o he n folflf> 1,1"1tt1•ment
Rnd he would not, givC\ it if ht' <loes not do so intm1t.ionnll.v. Tnoch-ertC'ntly he
might- do so I might have known Rometbing a11d h11ve forgot.ten it for the
time hdng.
ThereforE>. thE' gist of un;v c•rimim�l offt-ncE' ii;; i11t.(•nt.ion . Let ui.
not nilcl to thr list of offencC's without corresponding limifotions R!'I provided io
the 1'1�11111 Coch. . 'l'herefore. either 'wilfully' or 'int.tmtionnlly', ought to be there .
:Rut, ns het,wPc1n these word�. I would prl:'fer 'inte11t-ionally', hecn.1t;e the snme
expre!li.ion it- ui;ed in Chapter XT relnting to fn.l!oti evi«lPnce nncl offonc•,ps Rg-ni11st
p11blic justice. I would nsk the honourable Minist<-r to a�cept, that. if he hns
no object.ion rinil if }w is not nrlvir-erl ot,herwi!ff'. Ro for as 'knowing · is Mn
-:-er1Ml, th<•rn is no meaning in ndding to it.. · lf ,vou rt'fl'r fo the Inter portion,
the word 'knowing' is 11.frr.a.dy the.re.
Kr. Speaker: I think in the Indirtn C<>111p1rnies Act., Utt' cxpreF-sio11 usml i,
'wilfullJ'.
The Honourable Dr. John Katthal : Thitt ii: whnt I wni. told hy my legl\l
nrlvii.flrs a.Irm..
Kr. Speaker: It i,; hC'tte.r to ,idopt t. h nt phrnsr.olog,v in this company legisln.·
tion o.lso.
Shrl I[, Ananthuayanam Ayyugar: ThE-11 we will h11ve t-0 find out- the dif·
fert-nce between 'the words 'wilful' nrnl 'intRntionul '. I nm not Rn <'Xpcrt, in the
F.nufo;h Jang1111gt· to <•xpluin wh:v 01w wonl hni- heen c>hosen in Comp1m,v lnw.
In "'otlwt· pnrt, ir111Hri. we• nre fo1lowi11f.!'. t.ht• Compnny law in thii:1 meM11re. 1
t.HP. no obiect,ion t.n rHtn.inimr the woril ' wilfully'.
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L t:H..c1 M. Ananthasnyo.nu111 Ayyttugar.]
As regards the ot,her amendment to omit the words · knowing it to be falae',
1 do not think it is necessary. My impression is that these words 'to his know
ledgi:l false' u.re unnecessary, for the reason the words ' knowing it to be falae'
Ul'l:l them::. 'l'hose words have bel�ll copied from the Indi9n Penal Code and may
remain. Thus, the wording in the Bill seems to be all right. There is no need
to nmend it.
Bhri B. V. Eamath (C.l\ o.nd Bcro.r: Gtineral) : To my mind there is somtt
subRtunce in the nmcndnwnt to omit the word . ' wilfully' and in the two amend
mcuti; of Ka1.i SYed Knrimuddin. I belit-ve it ia my friend's intention that they
i;hould be 1,.1kc11° together. lf &!: I tht, i;e tlire� amcndrnents are accepbed by the
House, the cluu1:1c will reud us follows:
"\\',hocve1· in 1111v N'l,111·n. l1Rlance-ahe,et, or other docnment required by or under or for
the purpot1es of any r•rovision ·of thie A_ct, make,e a lltatement wt?Ccb iM fall!8 t.o hia knowledge."
1f tlw 1:li111se is ullowtid to stond as it iK, the iugredienbi for an offence
ul11ler it ll'ill hP. 11·ilfu)11ei.1; pl1,H knowledge. l\ly friend Shri A11anthni;uy:1n11m
A;vyu11g11r m,ule au nsbunding statement that there con he knowledge and a.lso
inudvert.enoe.
An Honourable Member: Did he say that?

Shri B. V. Jtamath: He,i;nid. he rnight know it t.o be fuli.e, �'et in odvertenUy
ruukl:' it. Sir, l run sm·e the House will not nccept t. h e proposition of Sbri
A1111.11th11,;nyan11m Ay)•1rngl.\r that when £1. man knows· n thing to be false he might
inud Vt>rtent,ly make u. statement nbout it us true.
Kr. Speaker: I think there ii; some misapprehension as regards what he
meant. The House has understood him in a. manner different from what he
meant.

The elements necessary for constituting an offence rmi that t,lu� stRtenwnt
must be false. That is Ont!. Then, secondly, the person who makes it must
ho knowing it to be false. He may know it f? be false and then he must make
it wilfully. So, substantially he must, know that the Rtatement is false and
be must make it wilfully.
8hr1 B. V. Ka.math: At first he made a surtemeut about knowledge in which
he snid that a rm111 might know a statement to be false and might make it in
advertently.
8hrt ll. Anantll.u&yanam .Ayyanpr: I may ttdd my own expltmation aleo to
whnt l said. My friond hus not u nderstood me ·correctly. I mentioned, as
you suggested, t,hree ingredients: (1) the statement should be false; (2) the per
t1on mnking it must know it to be folse; nnd (8) he m1111t wilfully make tha.t false
'ltntement. My friend does not under,;:tond that there is demOTcation between
wilfull,v mnke a statement knowing it to be false ond otherwi11e. Legally and
technicnlly 01w mur.t have made a. falsl:' st,atemen£ wilfully, to be subject to
t,he penult.v. 'l'l1ere is yet another ing1·ediant a.nd that is that the statement
must be wilful 11nd int1mtional.
Jlr. Speaker: The courts will take c11re of thii;. I would nl<JUest non-l11wyH,;
not t. o worr.v i-o much nbout legttl tedmicolities.
8bri H. V. Kamath: 1 cl, not presume to have much knowledge of law, but
1 huve lll'nrcl h1wyeri; n1·g11ing nntl q11nrrelli11g nmong themi.elvei;.
To m :v r11ind,
the heod 1111d front d the offence under this clnuse i.hould be knowledge of the
1;t11tt-111tmt to bl, fnlRI:'. Ot,herwi;;c, l think if WP include 'wilfulnesR' nlong with
•knowledge', it rnny not deter prospective offenders from commit.ti11g such nn of
ft'.111:i) undn th.- Act. Tluiref•m· , if we 0111it Uw word 'wilfullv ' and retnin tlw
wor,!1,1: ·111nke" :1 i;tntement. which ii; fnlAe to hii; knowledge' thnt'°i,hould be f'no11gh
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1o constitute on offence under this act. Wilfulness in addition to knowledge
I f a · person mak�s a �tatement which ir; false
is to my mi11d uot necessary.
to his knowledge bhnt should be enough to constitute ao offence and to be
-convicted u11der this Section.
The .BC?DOW"&ble Dr, .John llatUl&i: rm,e An Bonour&ble llember: Sir, he is not 1:1' lawyer.
The Honourable Dr. .TObD llatthai: No, Sir, I prlH�tisecl criminal lnw thirty
years before, but I am afraid I huv·e now lost my irn�tinct for legal auhtleties,
but I wouTd respectfully submit to t.he House tbnt the pf1raRi11g of t,}a;; clause
do&ely follows the phrasing in the correspooding sect.ions of the Companies Aot
and furtht>r than that, T dis1mssed all these amendments RR carefully as J could
with my legal advisers und l have been advised H1ut the cluuse us it stnn<ls is
probuhl.v the mor,;t �nit.able wny in which the provi11ion could be worded u. n d
iB J nrny r,;ay i.o, J nm quite preparecl to he ,:(Ui<h·cl in this m1\tter by any vie,vs
that you mny ,•nre t() expre,;s.
llr. Kulruddin Ahmad: Of co1m,e, J ,lo not wish t. o pre11s my amendment.
Kr.. S�aker: J u 11ny cnf'le. I hnw. plnct.:d it hefore thfJ House now.

I may ju,;t, only point. nut whnt ii- provided for in sectio11 282 of the Indian
Co,npanies Ad. 1'hc lrmguage of thnt, section r11n11 RR follows:

"/ 1·111.f
t!I fo·r fnf,P .,.,,tr,m(wt.-Whoeover in any return, report, <'t!rtificate, balance·sheet
or Qlher document, requil,ecJ l,y or for the pur!)Of'PS of any of the proviaion� of thi� Act
{hPre m••an� thP C:ompanir1 .Ad.) wilfully make11 a atatement fa)f!e in nny material pnrticnlnr,
l,nowing it, to l,P fol�«·. ahall be puniehahle,.................."
1

Prnctict1ll.v thl:' i:n1110 words 1ue given.

A point WtlR mnde thnt this legiRIAtinn is tn.ken RS a sort of eomplernentitry
to com�ny legislatio11 111111 it. i<. hritter to follow tho 11nme phrRseolog;v : nther·
wisu. there ill 1\ likelit,Md of <!onfli(!f, it1 the interpret�1tion. Any wny, T !l.m
now putti!')g the amendments tn the House.
The qu01,tion ir,;:
"That in Aub-clau11e (1) of claul!l' 46 of t.he Bill. for the word 'wiJrulJy·. wh<'reev�r it occur�,
be omitted."

Tlw 111ot.io11 wn,; negntiw, d.
Jlr. Speaker: 'J'he quest.ion is:

"That in suh-clau�e (1) of clen"4' 46 of lhe RiII. fo.- tht> word ·wilfully', wlwreever it occur11,
the word "intentionally' be aub1tituted."

The 111otio11 wnK rnignt,ived.
"Jlr. Speaker: The question ill:
"That in suh-clnuee (]) of c,Jau"" 46 of the Bill. ,iflM the wnrda 'which i" falHe'. t·be

word� 'to hi� knowledge' be inaertod."

1'he motion WI\I; negnf.jved.
·Kr. Speaker: The quei:;tion is:

".That in suh-dau� (1) of <·J.iua,• 46 of th<· Bill. fo1· the word 'wilfully'. "'hPre,·pr it o(· cuno,
omitted."

The motion was 11egntived.
llr. Speaker: Mr. �11zin1<ldin Ah11111ci ii: not presi.i11".., hi11 11.mendment but
·
1 1t111Rt pl11ct1 it IIII the i.nme h...fore t.he House .
Kr. 1'Ulruddin Ahmad: J 11111 very Nlg't' r to withdraw it.
llr. Speaker: H11s the hn11011r,1hle men1hcr lt'nvc :>f the House to with,lru.w
l1is n11,t:>n<h11t:>11t 1
Th1i 111nPn1lmHnt w11>1. b.v l«•:1Ye of the A.;sembl v; wit.hdrA.Wll.
llr. KazlruddiD Ahmad: I move:

''That in ,uh·clau,ie (l) of <'lau,e 46 of tho Rill. for tht' wor,1 'impriaonment', the word
'lmpri110nmont. of «iither dea�·ription· lie 1ubetituted."
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T nnh· wn11t to 111nkl' this deRr. In t.he l. 'erml Code, t.here ii; 11lw11v11 t� di11t.inC"tio11 ' hd\\'f•(•ll imprii.<111n11'llt. ,,f diff.erent. de1;criptions unless something ls:
8pec:ifically stated.
The Bonour&lle Dr . .John ll&tthat: Under th�� Gene.rnl Claue; Act,
ir11prisom11ent mettni. irnpri1.011ment of e:>ither description.
Mr. lfutncldln Ab.mad: The (hmend Cl111111Ps Act lllls bet'll yirneticnl1y re
peul..rl in th:i, How,e ; it, hn1,1 been 1mpen.eded t10 mAn�· t.imes.
llr. Sptlktr: The honournble men,lwr ii; urging its acneptnnce so many
ti111e;; nnil sci lw i1l1011ld nnt rt•.it•ct it this t-illlt'. Thi' nnwn.drnents 11re practicnlly
tllltH�cN,Rll.ry.
llr. •utruddln Ahmad: I heg to move:
"That in 1111,,clnMe (2J-·of cla1111e 46 of the Bill, for th� word 'fails', occuning in Im&
one . the word� 'fail� or omib' he 1mbatituted. "
The �xprt'1<1i.:011 is thnt. · 'if 1my pere.on fails to produ<'e any book, account"
11ncl so forl,h. I wn11t, tH u11:kt· it tlu:t · 'lf 1t11.v J tl'ri;on fnili:; or omits to produce
An,v hook. 11cco1mt" and i-o fort,h. T want. to tighten the law 11 bit further.
I think the c:lnuHe will he more l•lustic if the words "or omits' · ore used · H.loug
with the word "fn-ilfi' ·• evni.ion wo·utd be n little more difficult,.
Kr. Speaker: Does 11ot the word 'fail ' OO\'Cr 11li;10 the "omi1i;1ion"'.'
Kr. Xaziruddln Ahml.d: A mun ma:v su": "I mi141,ed the train and failed
thtmi by, hut then· wus no wilful 'ornii;;.sion: on 1ny pnrt. "
ltr. B.oml Kody: Y<>n cannot i.a.,v you omitt<'rl t.he ' f,rnin'.
Mr. Speaker: 0111ii.Hio11 11111,v be ·one of thf' enuAe!i of failnre, hut �11.i)mti is
ll more gf'tteral to1:rr11. Tli�· ho111)111·nblt• nw111her may look into it.
. Jtr; lluiruddin Ahmad: ThP j11xtopo11it.io11 of thl:' t,wo words will mnk<' it
more complek Though they overlap to a large extent, they may be combined
ai. n legal clivicc.• to mn.ke the sense c:omplf'tf·. That i,.. thi:, onl.v jm,1tifkation.
Mr. Speaker: The honoumble Minister i!- not 11c<st•pti11g it.. :\foy I put. it
tc, the House?
llr. :Kast.ruddm. .Ahmad: No Sir.
Shri ltriahna Chandra Shanna: I move:
"'l'lwt. in •ul,-df. u>\e (2) of dauije 46 of the Dill, for the word11 'a fine which may ,,xlen<l
to five hundr.,d rupees', thE1 wor,ls 'simple impriJionment for a term wl\ich may extend to
c,nr. month or with fin� whkh may ext<'nd to one thousand rupees, or with hot.h' be aubll·
tit.ut...<1."
'!'here Art' 1;imilRr provisions in the Tndiim 11enul Code where- a ct•rtain iluty
i,- i111po;;1·cl 011 a pl·1·,;011 1111,h·r thf' Jnw to help UH· publi>.: i-en·nnt. in t,ht> discharge
of hii. ilutiP,.. 111111 if tlil· p(m,oii intentionnllv ' l111it.;. t.o <lo t,hii;, thiH ii; th,,, pt1nisl1A lesser
nwnt providt·cl in the Imlinn P(\nnl Code under Section 187.
punishmed, 1;J1011ltJ n0t he provid1.•<l for thP person who ii. 11111<:h more
eilu(\ntl'd 1111cl r<'!-lponsihl<•. Mv respectful i;ubmii;sion is that simple imprison
mc,nt for orw rnout h 111ul fine · up t<> Ri-. l.(H'IO mn.v be substituted for the
pt·oYisioni; i11 tl,f' .irtic'.lt•.
llr. Speaker Amendment movt>il :
"That in �uh,dause (2) of cl11u1.1e 46 of tbe Hill, for Uu, '\l!Ol'dll 'I\ li11t1 which m1<y ntend
tu fiva hundrerl rupeeH'. th<' wOl'<ls 'Rimple impriMnment for a tenn v.•hich moy extnnd to
one month or with flni, which may extend to one thousRn<l rupeeN, or with both' be · aubt,
tit.nt.E:rl. ''
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: J t,hi11k it is not neC1esRnry in this cMe
to provide for imprisonment. Tn coRei; of this kind, the point, thnt. We hn�e got
to rernernbt•r is thnt when an offt>11ce of fhii; kind hnR been Mmmittecl ,md the
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pftrty concerned hns hE-"en convict�d 11nd }111
.
.attaohes t.o it will reffect on the busi,.-1;� ,md
n1ent with it.

a.ee11 fineci, the publicit,v tlmt
m carry ll good enough puni�h..

Kz. Speaker: The question iii:
"'That in »ul,.cJauM�• (2) of clau11e 46 of the - for the word• 'a fine ·which may extend
to five hundred rupees·. the word1 'eimple ua,mtlmunent. for a term which may extend f.c> .
one month or with firu, which may ex!A!nd lo· Gal thouaand rupees, or with . both· be aut.
tituted."

'l'lw motiou w11is negatiVt'd.
11.r. Speaker: Amendment No. i48 f. alls through, prtlctioo.lly, becnrn1e there
is no 'omission· now.

Kr. 1'&1irudclln .Abmld: Sit-, t•he word 'persists' indicates a dogged deter
minatiion, a wrong-heudedness. The w,ords "continues in hiR fo.ilure or omission .... . . . . . . . .
Kr. Speaker: · Or omission'; both these words muat disappear nnw.

Kr. Jrutrudd.iD Ahmad: It is a. question of drftl1ing. My point is, the word
· pen-ists' i11dic1ites ,� dogged <letenninA.tion likll that of "' mrnghty sc·hnol boy
Tho.t wording will be taken oovuntHge of by criminalt;. Thut is wh�: I w,mt
to move thi11 nmendnu:mt,. J move:
' �ITiat III HUl,-dause (2} ·.>f ciause 46 of tl1t' Bill, for the wordM 'per�ist� iu 8U<'h rt>ft1R11l',
th�. worda 'continue" in his f�ilure a.t, aforee11id' be 1ub3fftut.ed."
The wording in t,he clu.use if- "per1:1it;t.s iu such refusal " and i;o forth.. As
I !um" olreu.dy :.1ubmittecl, 'persist,s ' is just If-� the ,wt of 11, member who is.
dat.er111ined to Rpt!ak ult.hough definitely ruled out several time!.\. A man who
is hunled np for brench will su,v , 'l failed, hut T di<l not persist in it'. Every
word of this Hill will I)(' det•tned to h11ve n meaning im<l every word must be
deerned t,o hnn1 been 111;ed h.,· the L•:gisluturo for n definite policy and purpose.
111 t.lrnse cir1:ut11st1111ces, the word ' pen<ist.fi · would be to(I stron� an expression
11u<l woulcl ullow II loop hole for mnn_v 1,riminals. That i11 wh.r I w1\nt, to make
it eui,.;v for tli(• prose(·.11tio11 to 1;opC"· i11 n crimi1111l.

Shrimat.t G. Durgabai (MndrRs: Gm1tero.l): Sir, I do not think this amend111e11t hns 1my purpose be11ides m11l<ing some improvement in the language.
'11h11t n111�· �11fol,v h1• loft to the druftsn1t111.
Kr. Speaker: Let uH· put HtP. mne11dtnnnt. to the Ho11fie.
Arncnd1mmt, moved:
"'ThnL in sul•·clliUl!t! (2) of clause 46 of U1e ]�ill, for tl10 word� 'peniattt in 11uch refusal',.
in his failure 116 afore,,ni,l' be �ubatitute<l."
lhe wor<ls 'continue�
Kr. Taj&mul BUl&I.D (13ihar: M11slin1): I riRe
. to oppose t,hi,. amenclmt!nt.
Being II lawyer lll,Vself, 1 nn11;t fiU,V Ronwthing on this. 1'he worct · per11i11ts'
re11ll_v c:om·o.n, ob�t.:111H'Y· thnt. u 111K11 i;; obstinnte in refusing to do o thing.
This wortl ii,; mMt, proper nnd l'tronger thun thll wor<ls suggc•sted by my ho11our
ahle friend. Mr. Naziruddin Ahmnd.
He 8(1VJ,;. "oont,in U(lH in his failure. ''.
What _is. ' em.1ti1111in1(? It men11s ' going on'. · 1'herBfore, the amendment, in
my opn11011, 1i. not 11:- i.h'o11g ns the wor,ting i11 the Bill. I support the original
draft 1111d oppmu� the 11n1emlrnent of iny honourabfo friend.
Kr. N&siruddin .Ahmad: With regunl to the susgestion tha.t this moy be
11,ft to the dmfti:ann11, I thi11k 011r Rule!; prticlntle it.
Kr. Speaker: Hti haR 110 right of reply.
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: I do not act: ept tlit: nm�11dment for
obviou,; reuson th1lt r.ontinuing in 11 wrong lint: of uctiou is per1:1isf,e11c,•.
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Jlr. Speaker: l •s just wonderil'lg, in view of the 1,revio11s phraseology-it
niay be exnmiueil 1111d i t may come up ,ut the third rctr<ling stage also if . the
honournble member so likes- is the word "rdusul' · proper? Should it not be
"fa.ilme " . The wording in this sub-eta.use ii;, "if 1111y pe>1·son fails to produce
anv book of 11ccount,, or faili; to furnish n11v stnte111ent or infomiation or fails
to ·· 1111swer nn_y question, etc.• · 'l'he :word �'refnsnl" cloos not so mueh fit in
.o,i,i the word ' · foilme". 'l'he honourable. Minii;ter mn,v look into the me.t.ter.
The Honourable Dr. .Jobn Ka1.tliai: l ngree with you, Sir,
llr. Speaker: J i,honlcl like t. o hu,·<" the opinion of the <lrnfteman on t,his
quei.tion. eveu tl1011gh it mny meun just, n little change in the wording. .
The Bonour&ble Dr. .John Katthai: Muy l ha.ve t, he 1 u·ecit1t> 1111ggesbion that
you are llmkiug?
for word "rcfoso.F'.
Kr. Speaker: The word "failure" mn.y be sublitit.uted
.
Jt iii only n, quest,in11 of lnngunge.
llr. Jlomi Kody: Is there qnything like persi11ting in failure.?
llr. Speaker: Jt i11 more or lel!S (t q\ie!.'lt :on of I1mg11nge. That al!IO ?'}Uy he
·,oon!ii1lert-d. Hhntl J lea v1: it, to thB t,hird rending st11ge? After all, . the nmend111Pnt, will he ll verbnl one.

The Bonour&ble Dr. .John Matthai : If t.hnt is the way vou : act to the
thing, I A.m prepnrecl strnightawny to nocept ;your 1rngge,1,tion·.
Mr. Speaker : An a.mendment to that dfe1!t may be moved luter on. I
shall pnt the 11mend11u.mt to t,he House then.

Kr. Nuiruddin Ahmad: 1 f it i;; 1mhject, t11 rt••\•Riderution, it need not be
put 11t all.
Jlr. Speaker: Thii; is not the 1mhje<!t of l' l:\<�0t. u;irlt!rntJion. Rither he wit-h
dr11wi,; or T slw II put ii to t, he I·fousc.
llr. Nu'iruddin Ahmad: lfo 11111, pro111ised to rt'-t'X111ni1w the matter.
Kr. Speaker: Ht' iR not promi11ing to examine the rn11tte1· in if,11 untirety.
'l'he word ' p1�1·sists · ii- tlwre. 'l'he 11me11dmt'11t undPr c:oni.i<lernt.ion iA t-hnt the
word · ' refusul " <lis11ppe11ri; in fovour nf "fnilur,:". Thnt, ii. the only point.

Kr. Nulluddin Ahmad: J beg leave to withdraw Sir.
Kr. Speaker: Hm; the honouruhle rnt>mbcr lenvt' of t.l1e Houlie to withdraw
hii:; 11111cirHhrwnt. ;1
1'he amendment waFJ, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn.
El&l Syed lt&rimuddin: I nmve:

"That in auh-clauae (3) of clauae 46 of the Bill, tile word 'other', occurring in line two,
be omitted."

'fhe 1,11h-C'lu u1-t! rtu<li; like this:

" I f a11,v d1,po..istM Al'e 1·ec1<ived by a hanking l.'ompnny in contravention of an onl�r nuder
d"u"e (a) of sul,-11ection (4) of Mection- 35, every ,iirect.or or oth11r officer.................. "

'I'ht- word ··other" iii w1011gly used nnd the amendrnont should be accepted.
llr. Speaker: A11t1:mclm4,'lnt moved:

"That in anb-clause (3) of clause 46 ol the Bill, the wo,·d 'other', occurring in liM two,
ht 0111itUld."

'fhe honnrablt• :\linii.tn 11111 v f'Olii-irler nb<Jl.lt "fuilure' · or "refusal" nnd it
mny come 11t, the thir,l rending 'or ut, t.he end of this cluu11e.
I At thiH 11/11!/e Mr. S71eal.er -vacatul the Clwir, wl,id, wax tf1(l11 oci:111,inl hy
_
Pa.ndit Tlrnlrnr Da11 Wwrgava (01111 of th.e Pa11cl of Oha11'1n1•n)].
The Boaourbale Dr. John Jlattbal: Thie wording 1J0111et- frov, t.he Oomp1miea
Ad .
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ltui Syed KarimudcliD: : Muy eome frolll the eornpanies Act, but it ma�· be
wro11g.
llr. B'.oml Mody: "OtJ1er officer" hos to be t;01nebo<ly lilte a. Direotoc. He
ct11111ot be oue of the huudreds of. oflict,rt-- of the lower catego,:y who <ian be
inndt:! respo11&:ible un<lt'r this sectjo11. '£he wor� ' other ' should be there.
The Honourable Dr. John ll&Ubai: The word 'other ' should be there.
llr. Ohairman: The question is:

"Thilt in �ulHiL,.1111r {3) of clauae 46 of the Dill, t.ba word 'other·, .occuning in line two,
be omitted.' ·

The motion Wllti 11egatived.
)Ir. lf&liruddlll Ahmad: I move:

'"!'hat iii 11111>-clau..e (3) of clauae 46 of the Bill, ·f� the worda 'other officer', the v,,orda,
'every other officer' l,e aubetituted.''

1'he difticulty which was felt by Kazi Syed Karimu<llin was also felt by
mu. The upprottch· has been through different ways but the object iii the same.
1n foot th!:! text is "every director or other otticol'... · •. It gives the impression
that u director is nn officer, and other officen. are also include<J. If we say ·
'every director uud other officer', it would 111e1in ·�every director who . is 1111 offi
cer and other officers".
But dien the aweudment would make it rtt,d like
this: ·e\'ery director and every other officer · ; the unomaly of using the word
direc.t.ol' us suggeslli11g tj111t he is un officer would be eliminated. It should
road: · Every director and every other officer'.
Or the word "other" may be
eliminated.
"Every d1rector uud every .officer" would perhaps be better, it
it is ucceptnble to the houourublo Minister.
Kr. Ohalnnan: A111endr11eut 1110:ved.
·That i11 �.,11.duu11e (3) of cla1U1e 46 of the Bill, for the words 'other olicer', the wol'da,
'every other Clfficer' t.e 1ubetituted:"

The Honourable Dr. John llatth&1: I need 1))t repeat my argument, I
·
'>pJ)OfW the ,1mendrnent.
�- TaJ&mul ��: I rillt· to o'ppose the amendmeut. "Every ot.Jier offi.
oe1· hns no me1mmg. .rhut menns everybody who may be un officer, and there
.,n�· be so runny oflii-ers. I lit:f' uo sense iu that,.
Kr. Ohurm&n: 'l'he question ia:

"Tlu1t i11 aulo-claus" (3) 0£ clnUM 46 of the Bill, for ��e wollfjia '.other officer', �he word1,
'every other offi<'er' be 1ub1tituted.''

'l'he motion was llt.>gativeci.
Kaai Syed JC&rim.ucldin : l move:

"That in 1ub-claW1e (3) of claue 46 of the Bill, after the word� 'banking· oompany',
occu1ri11g in line three, the worda 'whccharged with the dutiee preecribed under aub
eection (4) of 11ection 3.5' be inaert.ed."

u

Iu sub-clause (3) it is said:

"If any . dep011i1t1 are received by a banking company in contravention of an order under
claWII (a) of·au b-aection (4) Qf section 3.5, every director or other officer of the banking cow·
pany, unleae he prove11 that the contravention took place with.out �i• knowled1e or that be
exercised all due diligence to prevent it, .ehall be deemed to be 1udty..."

Therefore 1 make the sug�stion that only that director or officer, who ia
charged with the duty prescrlbecl under clause 85 should }le made liable. Th.ere•
for� my submission is that only those who are charged wit� the duty pre.sor1bed
_
undt:t· sub-section (4) of section 85 ahould b!l made hable under i;ub-11ect1on (9).
.
.
·
·
·
)Ir. Obairm,aD: Amendment moved :

"That in aub-clause (3) of clauae 46 �f t,be Bill, !lfter the w?rde 'ban�ing company',
occurri1* in line three, the words 'who 11 charged ,nth the dut,ea preecr1bed wader aub1001.idD (4) of aection 35' be imerted."
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Tbe Honourable Dr. .Jobn llattb.&l : I rcgrd l cu1111ot, 1u1ct1pt it.
Kaai Syed K.&rimuddin: Will the Gove1·111ue1:1t not givtl uuy rcus:ms for
,oppo1,i11g'!
Mr. 'Chairmall: 1f the hono11ruhlc �fi11it1te1· doeii 11ot choose to, you cannot
fon:e him.
'fi1e quei,;til>ll is:
"Thitt in >'Ub-duuffe (3) of C'la11Mc 46 of the Rill, uftt'I' the worJM 'lianking comp11ny',
· 01:<·u1..-111g iu lme three, tl1e wol'cls 'who iH charged with the Jutie� precs1il>t'd uudt'r ,uh
"edion (4) <.>f section 35' 1,., ir,aerte,1.''
Tin.: motion wns 11t�g11ti\'t'd.
Kr. Kulruddin Ahmad : J mo,·t':
"That. i11 a,uh·<·la,,rs,, (3) of duua.? 46 of the Hill, fo1· the word 'knowledg,•' , t.h! wo1·J",
'\rnuwlr,lge "" 1·011nirnnce' be �ubatitut.ed. "
The eiemt>11t of k110wledge .DlRJ' in purticuh1r. cuscs be di�cult 1IO prove,
but if W\� udd "1·011uivu1wc" it 11111ket'I t.he t:1Xpress1011 more elust1c and probably
ma11,y a clduultQr would be roved in t,hrough this cowbiDation of wol."de who
would <)thl�rwi1,e t!l!cllpe if there wus onl;v Olltl word.
Kr. Chairman: Amerulrmmt mu,·ed:
"Thut in Kub-cfauKI' (3) of dauee 46 of the Bill. for Uw " •,,r 'knowledge' the wol'd&
'knowle,Jge or •�>1111ini.nce' he Kubatituted."
Mr. Tajamul Bua.in: I ui;ait1 ri:,;c t,o oppo;;e thi,; u11...... llrne11t of my lenrne<l
frieml, i\fr. Nn:1.irnddin Ahmad. The word '1:onnivmme' i11cl11de.s 'knowJeJge',
You c111111ot hn,·t' ,:ounirnuce without kn(')w!tidg�. It is ineuning· � and ·1�u11..
lc!,;i; t.o h11n• hnth word;;. Ont• is quitt' :-ulfo:iH11t.
The Honourable Dr. John lla.tithai : I ngn·t· with 111y lt"111·11t•d friend!
llr, RuirUddiD A!Jmad: Ho the ho110111·11blc l\Jini�ter connives with the
bonournblc m�!mher.
Mr. Chairman: The ,pwst.ii.111 i8:
"Thi,t in Mul,.cJau•.. (3) of dau�e 46 of th,i Rill. for the word 'kuowl�dge' the v,.
'know1t-,l1,:e or i:onnivan�' he 1ub1tituteJ."
Th,· 111otion \\'11;; 1wg11ti\'1'tl .
Shri C. Subramaniam (!\lnclras: (i(:Hl'l'lll): Sir, I \\'OUiu like t.o know tilt
nt.titucle uf the honnm11ble �liuister in l'eg11r<l to my amendment,.
The Honourable Dr. .John llatt.h&l : .I ar11 going to oppose it,.
1t i• for thti
f'.!U..;OJJ. • . .

Shri c; Subramanlam: Tht'n J 11111 11:it IIIO\'ing it.
Kr. NaztrudcllD Ahmad: J 111,>v1: :
•·Th11t iu M11l,....J11u,., (4) of d,111�.. 46 of tho, Hill, fur iht> word� ·or of 1111v o· d.,r·, the
wo,·,ls '111· in co111plyi11g with a.ny order' lie subatilute,I."
The lll<>rc ohjt><:tio1111hle mml i., "of". The House will be pleased to ,:.011it is
sider 11 !-i111plt> rnlt' of grammar. If we 11,;e the word 'compl,viu,f,
'c:0111plyi11g with• 1111d 11cve1· 'complyi11g of'. YE! t thi11 is the effect of .... pussni.;e
1111d l 11111 "me tlw ho11011rnhle Minister'l'I 11dviRero,; 11ever lih<l into it.. l t il4
1<11id in ,;uh-cl,111sp (4) of cln111;e 46:
"lf 11ny other pro,·i�io11 of this Act i" l'Ontl·o,· �ned, or if .my 1leful\lt iK made in (,omply·
in1; with un�· l'\l'lllirement of this .-\ 1'.t or of nny orcler............... "
'l'he! word ' compl�' ir; with "nny order" I
The Honourable Dr. John llatthal:' "OC" rel11t,�s tc reqnin!tneftt, •.
)(r, lfasrueldln Ahmad : It il4 ah\'11 ,\'I>\ 11 1'1 111 1 811-tiStl\CtOfy \\'11.V C) &11krpreti11 g
n thing hy the man who dr.11fterl it. 'J'h,� mun who drafted it ,TI'OT'lgty ii; always
clear ai; to wlwt he t11e110s. But the troub1 c i.s whether othors wm Bppreciate
it. It i11 Letter to redraft it.
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Jlr. Ob.airman: Doe" uot the houourublc rnm11h�r reitlivAi tJUtt, it rt1fers to
�'requirement"?
Mr. Ra.liruddin Ahma4: All right, Hir, ] um not pressing it.
Kasi Syed ltar1mu441n: I 1110,·e:
''That in 111b-claua11 (4) of clause 46 of the Bill, for tbe words ' who ie knowin1tl, a
pal't\· to', the wOl'd• ·who ie l·hat'K'"' with the ,lutit>• pt'eKCribeJ under this Act 1111d who cOII·
truv�nea 01· 1tbelt1' be aul11tituted."
The mli&ui.og of my ume11<lmt!lat ie very cleur. 'l'he draft on thi!l poillt is
very :oo!le 1wd I should suy it is II layman 's Jiu1guag�. ·.rhose per110118 who :ire
<:lwr;ed with the dut,y us prescribed un.ler this Act shou'd be ,made li11l.>le. In
tlle originl\l c;ra{t it is written, "who i;; knowingly 11 p:1rty". 'l'his ii; not tenable.
'J'he1·efo1e my euumissio11 i11 thut th.i lcgttl hmguugt" will be "'who is ch,.1q,:ed
with the duties prescribed under this Act. nnd who coutruveue11 or abet11" ,ind
I hopt• the ume11dme11t will hP- 1wcepted. 1 shoul<i ver�· much dei;ire tl111t, the
Honourable the F'ina11ce Minii;;ter will give t.bu rt!iLSOIIH for his re;ection or
OpJ><isitio11, if he oppo.ses it. As he ,mid!, he wos practii;iug at tht1 bar 85 yeurs
ugo.
Mr. Na1iruddin Ab.mad: ilurretl h_y li111i�tio11.
llr. Ohauman: Amcud1uent moved:
"That in Hul,-claw,e (4) of clau�e 46 of t!1e Hill, for tlw wonlij 'who iH knowingl,v a
,p&I'_� to·, tho, wo,·d" 'who iH d1111:ged with the duliee P'"'"cribed undel' thia Act and who ron
t.r'Dvenca or oLetM' be 1ul,MtiLut#.d."
llr. Na1iruddin Ab.mad: I rii;e to support thi,- an1e1ul111tmt.
The whole
suh-cluusc 11iuktis kuo\\']edge of u certain mun of II oortui11 co11tr11vt'11t, io11 vunish
. 11J ''l'-i11g nn ofh·IH'L' i>- u1>. 111111itt.ed in 0111' presence d11ri11g u ruihrny
::;
nhle.
'j'
jcumey. \\ 1• know it but we do uot d o anythiug to p,·e\'eut it . We kuow it
but knowle,lge is not euough. Shall. we he held guilty:' 111 thiR cm;e were
k110wJ�dge 01 tht! offe11ct1 i1; heiug punished. The unumdment llHJ& ''who is
cl1nt·ged with tbt duties prescribed under this A<:t and who co11travena11 . or
abets", he will he held guilty. l f II lllJlll hui. 110 dnt.v or· respoi'1i;il,ility ,iud if
nu,y olfe11ce Ii; committtld of which Ile is merely uwure he should 11ot ht, he1d
guilty. Jf :1 11111i,.ter or i.uperior ottice:· committ; 11 crimt:: 01· mukc" ll wilful de
fault 1111<! hi� �uhnrclinate knows it, is he to oppoi;c his 111:1st.cr 1111d · ose his
jol� �uppoiing the ho11our11�lt, Mi11i;ter mnkm; u rnistttke uu<I if hit- 1;ecret11ry
poiute,l it out to hi111, he rnuy not like it. Here ,vou arc p1111ii;hi11g u 111n11 for
i-nnrething which it is not. his <luty eithl:I' to do 01· tc. p1·cvc11t.. J u this cuiute
Hie lnw is made rno1·e i;trict but in other <'tlSl'S tlw law is lc)());t1 1111d Ja:-.. In
ihe>'e c:in:umi;tnne;cs f i;11l1111it that tht! a111t>11d11 11::11t. i,;houl<l he ue,·...pted.
Shri B. V. Kamath: I think thc1·1� i,- con,;idcruhlc for<:t> i11· the 1ur1ti1'11l i111!nt
thot lrns hetin brought before the Hou'se h:y my ho:1011rab· H friend Kuzi S.veti
!Curi_mwlclin. U11le11s i11 law 1l peri.011 ii.. ehar�ed with th, perfonnmwe 'lf "'
parhc11l11r duty lw 1 ·111111ot be l11wf'111ly u1· even 1111 ,. ·.dlv or ri�hth brought to
bo1,k.......... ..
Mr. Oha'.rman: :\ln.v I bring t,o the notice of the l11mo111·11hl1: • nwmher th11!.
the wc)l'(l,; nrc not "who kuows about it" but "knowingly a purty to the· <'Ol\·
tn•vtintion or dcfuult''. l\f P. .re knowledge iR riot p11nishnhle.
Shrl B. V, K&maU:l: Thi11 cl11 uK1� i;; Mile11t 011 £he point of tht1 dutie;; wit·h
whid1 the < ·flice.r it. chul'ged. 1[,v frit.i.rJ K111.i l{arimuddin 's amendment ,eeb .
t0 define tl1 ii; position in this fnshio11 ! hut 1111,· officer · 'who is charged wit!1 the ·
duties 1n·e,1criht'.d under this Ad n11 d who coi1trttw11es or ahehi ' ' .
Another i,oiut is involved on which a littlt> light rruty be thrown b;r fJ1fl
ho111)11111bll· ;\Jinisttlr. ln the 0' 1111;;1., it is ;;t, l\tml "�vet,\· 1lil'ector u.nd otlic1·
office,·". :\'luY I usk the Miui;;ter whf.ther he eonsi<len a· director to l>e· an
offieP,r of the · hn11ki11g company? Tf Lhe words :ue rPnd together a director i,i
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also lill oflict:r ol the bunking compuny. I o m not quite clear whether a direc•·
to1· should be regarded u.s im . offli.e1· vf the b1mking company . If that p�ition
ii; 1101, acct·ptuhle:, it 111u�t n•111l "1:\'ery dir1:c:tor and uuy officer of the b1111ki11g
cu111p,rny ", if the i,;en1:1e il' to i11t·huit, the <lirt•t,tor nl-1 wdl. So fnr as l 1t111 11\\'1ue
a clir�ctor is 1,ot regurded as lm officer of the banking company. Therefore ;ou,e .
suitable wod1fic·>n· is lllso ueoessury iu chis regard. ·
As n:gi,rds the amendment of Mr. K1U'imuddi11 I think it seeks to define
uud clarify Ou: position envisuged by this clause ani! therefore it may bo ao•
cepted l,y the h,liuister and by the House.
Shrimati G. Durgab&i: I do uot think it i� 11t-cessury t.o 1,1pc:c,ify ht1re "who
is charged with the dutiel! prescribed . . . . .. " ns mt111timu�d in tht: amendment of
my houomuhle friend Mr. Karimuddi11, because tht1 duties of � direct.or or any·
ollicer ure t11,<l1:11·stood by impliootion. Therefore this amendment is comp[de
ly out of piace except to tak�- nway t.he time of the House ,md there is really ·
no m�nuiug in it.
Shri B. V. lt&math: l 8e.rio11sl,v ohiec·l to it, . Sir.
Kali Syed lt&rimuddin: I protest. agA.inst it.
Shri B. V. ltamath: 'l'lw. houourahh· memht'.r it:1 wmrping your powC'rf-1 , the
powers of the Chair. It is up to you Sir, to judge wh€ither it is 1t wa�t-e of
the time of the House or not. �ohody can u1111rp your powers.
Kr. Ohairman: The hollonrable huh, onlv 11aicl thut thi11 is. 1J1ere w1H;te of ·
time if you pt<rsist in this ar11e11til�nt' jul3t · to bring oat that ' the amendment
moved is not mnterial.
Shri B. V. Jtamath: It is left to vou to deC'icle whether it i11 rt wnste of
thl· time of thf' Hom,f' or not.
Nobody can UR11rp your powers.
An Honourable llember: You eu.nnot 1plt'stio11 tlw. ruli11g of thu Chnir.
Mr. Oh&trm&n: She Wflf-1 onlJ emphnsising her own point.
Kazi Syed lt&rimudlBD: Sht
. , says t-h ttt the time of the House ilc' wni;tc:d.
Kr. Ohairma.n: Such phrnses are usually usc-d by those who . emphAaisEt
their l Jvints.
ltul Syed ltarimuddin: 8he hR!> don� it, without t•111phu13i11i11g nny pointi;.
Srijut :aohini Kumar Oh&udhurt: I do not . wish to fol!ow my predecessor
und my friEmC: Shrimaii Du.rgabRi by trying to waste the time of the House...
Jta1l. Syed ltarimuddin : On II P:li11t of r,rdPr. Sir, can the ho11011r11.Ue Mt>m .
ber cull another Member a 'friend'?
Kr. Chairman: rt i� quite p11rli,;mt•11tnry.
Srtjut Bohlnl ltumK Ohaudhurt: Sir, I waut to repeat that I do not wish
to reptiat or follow the example of ID)' honourable friend Bhrimati Durg11boi,,
when i,he trit,d t.o ,,.uste the timl' of the House by giving ....... . .
.An Honourable Kembdt Is it necessary now?
Sir, I feel that I am on very safe grounds
Sdfbt BohiD1 Kumar Oh&Udhurt:
.
whe11 I rise to speak on thNI motion, because the honourable Minister baa not
yet declared his intenfon either of supporting or of oppoeing it. I &ave been
a lawyer my11elf and I have to practise as a lawyer even now for my hrend.
But I will uot - pit my experience against the experience of the llonourab)e
the Finance Minister in this matter. I fiave asked aome lawyer fri.... alto
who agree with me that an exprei.e:ion like the one which has bee.n 1118' · n this
clause "knowingly a party" is very rarely 1,1een in a •) atatut.e........ .
Kr. •utrudclln Aluudc It is 11n11suaJ

IS6S
Minis
e
honoura�l
Srijut Rohlni Kumar Ohaudhurt: And thneiore when any
ter rak£;s up his experience of 35 years ago he �ust l,e perfectly �at1afied that.
this expression is really a legal one. Incidenta ly I mny mention that th_e
Indian Companies Act was passecl in 1913 and soon after the 11dv.1,nt of . th1t1
Ad my honourable friend the Minister withdrew from his legal practice. Th1rty
fi ve yeurs ago means 1918, wheu the Indian Companies Act was possed:
Kr. Ohairman: This has got nothing to do with the amendment.
Srijut Robin! Kumar Ohau_dhuri: I am speaking about· the exl 'rt>i'.s ·o11
"knowingly to be a party". 'l'ho.t expression is not, o. legal one and it sha,Jld
be subiitituted.
,
Incidentally I might ment.inn, if my l�gul knowledge is correct., t-hen1 if'. a
"lrhowingly to be a party". That expression is not a lega 1 one and it <;hould
be subst.ituted.
In('idBnt.ally I might mention, if my legal knowle:lge is correct� there is a
grent omission, in thnt · no imprisonmen·t is luid down for default ·anti the poy
meut of n tine. I do not know if the General c · uuses Act lays down til1afl
wheriove,· there is no imprisonment prescribed for default there should ·.K•t be
an.v imprisonment or there shall be simple imprisonment for six mont.hs.
I think ther.3 may be also n genernl provision somP.where that in ca.sE' of ally
1peci11.l or ic,•al lnw where any imprisonment in default :if fine is laid down it
may be presumed there thnt the imprisonment shull be simple nnd fC'I' ft perio<l
not exceeding six months. ThiR I nm not sure of and I hope the Hooot1rAt.-'e
Minii.ter will look into this matter. If it is intended that there shall not be
any impriF1onment in default of payment of fine, beca.t111e the offender shall
be an indeterminate body of persons, he should clearly i;;ay so. If there is to be
impriRomn<•nt in default of pnyment of fine t.he point is whether t,hAt hai- wit
f.o hi'! guthered from nny statute other than this.
Kr. 'l'&jamul Bu•iD: I find that the first pnrt of the a.m,mdment of my
honournble friend, Mr. KRrimud<lin iR good, thAt is, where ho R:l.)'R ''who i8
chnrged with the dutit1i;; prescribed under this Act". After all to whom is the
punii.hment to bP. given ? Punishment is t.o be given to the person who is
charged with the duties prP-RCribed under this Act. But th� next pnrt, of his
amendment is ill m:v opinion not correct-that is "who contrAvenes or iihe� ".
There is a world of difference between '.'who is knowingly a party" nnd "who con
travenes or a.bets". "Who is knowingly a party" implies. the knowfrdge o.nd in
t,e.ntiou to do something wherens "cont.rnvenes or nheti:; . mny he b_y miRtnko
mR.V be a bon.a fide mistake. Therefore if the amendment had been in the form
"who is charged with the duties prescribed under this Act and who is knowingly
A party to" then I would have agreed nnd supported the amendment. As ii is, I
am sorry I cannot support it. J must oppose it because the words in the original
drlift "who i11 knowingly A party" are better than "who contrnenes or abets".
A man may contravene or abet without. the knowledge and you cannot punish a
pen;on who bas not got the knowledge of hi11 11ct.
The B<>nourable Dr. John Katthat: I have always regarded my honour
able friend Mr. R-ohini Kumar Chaudhuri with respect, AR a politicRl le11der and
aa a legislator. But if he is typical of the present generAtion of criminal lnw
yers I regret I cannot extend my reRpect t,o him in that capacity.
I think the point is quite simple. You cannot accuse a. per11on of oontra
vention or default in respect of a proviFlion unlei:;s that.. provii:;ion impoi::es ccr
t.,\in dutieR upon him. Therefore it i;eems to mP. q11it.c unneceRsnr.v t.o nrld the
words · 'charged with these duties '.
Kr. Ohatrman: The question is:
BANKING COMPANIES BILL

"That in aub-clamo (4) of clause 46 of the Bill, for th.e wor.!a ·w·ho i� llnowin;i.tv 11
party to', the word, 'who i• charged with the duties preacribed under ihia Act and who con
·travenea or abeta' be aabatituled. ".

The motion was negatived.
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"That in sub-clamie (5) of claute 46 of the Bill, for the word, 'lftke a demand e,n the
l.l.nking compa.uy', the word11 'direct the ba.nking company', be 111b1tituted."

While I was looking up my papers I heard a muffled remark from one of
the honourable members, namely the redoubtable Bikram Lal Sondhi, the
first part of whose name really indicnt,es prowess, that I ·was Laving brenthins
time. Indeed he is very right and I wns having a breathing time. '!'here are
so many amendments thut l hnd need to have a moment's breathing time. So
.the breathing time should be excused.
I submit thot the effect of the amendmeut ii; this. Instead of the original
phnse "make a demand on the l.,unkiug compuuy '' the words "direct the
bankin� (.'Ompauy" wou1 d be more appropriate in the context. I do not ·-wish
to elaborate it further but I desire the honourable Miuis•er to read the passage
himself ind«�pend�ntly as a Jawye.r th11t he was thirty five years ago and then
:give Uf; hie independent OJ:>ini011.
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: J have considered it independently and
'Very carefully. I cannot accept it.
llr. Chairman: The question is:
"Thnt. in sub-clause (5) of cla.n�e 46 of the Bill, for the wot'da 'make a demand l)n the
b:lnking company'. the word'- 'direct lhe 1,.nking company', be 1ubalituted."

'.rlw m<>tiou wns negativecl
Jlr. Ohatrma11.: There is an amendme,,l lo clause 46 given notice of by Mi-.
·
Alagesan.
Bbrt 0. V. Alage1&n (A{adraa: 0.eoeral): I would like to explain the posi
tion before I move my amendment. Section 22 requires a company for carry
ing 011 banking business to get a licen•e from the ;Reserve Bank. A contra
vention of that section ia covered by &ub-clo.use (,1) of clause 46. But it pro
vides only for fining the directors and doos not provide for the wind.ing op o;
lha oompany w,hich carries on business without a licence. That deficiency is
i.ought, to he et>vered by my nmen<lmeni
and it gives power to the �serve
.
Bank to wind up the compauv. if it ceases tx.i have a licence. As the clause
�t,indH it c,m eontinue to do business even without having & licence, by
pa,ing the fine. 1ou should really provide for ihe winding up of the compa.n;r
iu Emch 1t case. If the honourable Miriister would accept the amendment I
shall m0vc it.
The Honourable Dr. .John Matthai: In regard to matte.rs of this kind ilhe
p1.,1>lic.:ity that att11coos to convicti0n would be suc:h thnt you need not put your
self to tht, trouble of winding up the eompany. The people who are. likely fo
plf\Ce clt-1p0Rits in that company would refuse '° do so.
Shit O. V. AJacNan: Then I am not moving it.
Mr. C.laairman: The question ia:
• "Th&t clauae 46 atand part of the Bill."

The m()bion was adopt.ad.
Clause 4fi waa added to Che Bili.
•
CluuF\e 47 was added to the Bin.
Ill'. Nulrudclln Ahmad: I move:
"That in clauae 48 of the Bill, for t.hAI l'Vord. 'toward1 payment', the words 'towarda
tlie payment' be aubetituted."
As I aubmitwd the other day, a simple word "the" created considerable
amount- of difficulty in the Federal Court amon�t five learned Judgu in which
a resper.ted member of this Hoose, Mr. K. l(. 1,(unshl, had tJo take part.
·
They had considerable difficulty over the word "the". There is ii
' l'.M. tendency in this House to ignore commas or worda like !'the'',
.
�·or' ', "of" as beinr, beneath the notice of the respeotable members of the

ll.\NKl�O COMl'.ANIE8 llll,l,

Hous!l. I submit they ure uot to be iguored or jeerrd at in the H.ouse like
that
Jlr. Chairman: Mav I ask what dificr<nce does it make whether the word
�·the" is t,hel·e or not?
¥r. l{azlrudd.ln Abma4:
1.'he difference is just like the difference in
noks to n musician. • A. man who is ll musician con soo the differencti between the
notes. A man who is devoid of any sense of music does not see the difference.
In fact, it will not do to say that the meaning is clear; sometimes the
IDE,Blling may not be clear.
Jlr. Chairman: Sometimes i� mny not· be but the question is whether here
in clause 41:! it would m11.ke any substantial differ�nce.
Jlr. Nutruddin Ab.mad: The Honourable the Speaker once suggested that the
elegan0r of lnnguoge is also a desirable objective.
· The Honourable Dr. .John Matthai: As far as this is concerned, the inser
tion of "th1�" m11kt s it much less elegant�
llr. Na1irui1dl.n .Ahmad: That is a dffHent point of view. My honour•
· able friend htls the advantage of being fc.d .u1d supported by an array of experts,
·
so wha�over he says must pass as authority.
I would submit, the passage reads thus:

"A Court imposing any fine unJer thia Act may dil'ecl U1a.t the whole 01· any fJl'rf.
·thereof eha.U be applied in or towards pl\yment of the coete of the proceedingK, or in or to
wards the rewarding of the person on whose infoi'mation the fiM ia recovered."

I think the ordinary 1ense of grammar would indicaile that the word '.' the"
ls. appropri11te: " ............shall be applied in or towards tho payment of t,he
,oo.!lts . ........... '' The word '\�he" comes naturally.
Ii is a queation of .ftrst
imprt':;�i<,n and of course if npinions differ then I shall respectfully differ.
" I submit thAt these nice things may make a great deal of dilerence. Let
us take one e,;amplo, let us com,ider one sentence, "Be8Um Aizaz Roeul
says Mr. Rohini Kumar Chaudhuri is u naughty boy". The meaning is clear,
But, suppose you put two commas in it, such as: Begum Aiznz Rasul, says )(r.
. Rohini l{un,ar Chaudhuri, is a naughty boy". The point is that without the
commas, Mr. Rohini Kumar Chaudhuri is the n11ughty boy; but with J.be
�llmrnas, Begum Aiza.z Rasul becomes tho naughty boy wruch is absurd. So
�be position of n comma m11kes n good deal of difference.
Kr. Ohatrmm: There is no question of comma here I
· Sbrt B. V. Eamath: Ma.y I spea.k on this amendment of my' friend Mr.,.
Nallirudctin ? He bus said aomething ii.bout music and rn1111icin.ns. I heijeve
be hns got n good musical sem,e but here I think It has failed him. The· two
•ihe 'r.·, if his amendment be occept, ed, would certainly jar upon any mu11}ienl
�ar a11d cert�inly it does violence to cana1111 of euphony. I think ihe Houst>
will ogree with me when I say that "the" here will be entirely misplaced, aaul
I would Mk the House to reject this omendment.
The Honourable Dr, lohD Ka\lhal: I find myself in complete ,gree.lllMlt
with
my honourable friend Mr. Kamath.
·
Mr , :NHhddin Ahmad: You have w�ed two dozrns of 'the's in anot.l,.er
clause.
Kr. Tajsmul l[uain: I have got very important thingc !J say.
Mr, Ohatrman: · I am going to put the amendment to vote.
T'.ne question is:
"TW iD clauae 48 of the . Bi.U, for tbe word. 't.owvd, p•�menl,', �he word,' · 't.owaf!tlt .
• peymet' ti. tubleHuted."
The motion WM! negatived.
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Kr. thairman: The question ia:
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"That clause 48 stand part of th!! Bill."

The motion was adopkd.
ClnusP. 48 was added to the Bill..
':tauses 40 to 51 were addtd to the B.ill.
Kr. lfazlruddin .A4m&d: I wanted to submit aomething on amendment
No. 20� 11nd wanted to fiuish tha question ultogeth£r.
So long as there is
no iuaht,y . . . . . . ..... .

Kr. Oh&lrman: Yostel'day this amendment was debated aud you werepleased to suy you will take some other t, ime to ventilate it. So let us pro
ceed.

Kr. Na1truddtn Ahmad: ,tiir, the ])i:,put,y 8pc1tker hi11u;1ilf 11:1.ter on told nw
t.lwt !1e would like to rnise it once ugaiu. In these circumstances, I me.y be
llllow<•d to rnise the point so as to finish it once und for all. I give a solemn
und�1·taki116 before tbt· House never to think· of this any further. With that
assumnc<:, 1 may be allowed to develop the point.

The expression "Official Gazette" has been defined iu the General Clau::;es
It i.cems to me,
Aet,. 'fhera the expression :s used as a complete name.
from a convt·rsution with the draftsman, that the wonl "official" is regardeJ
os u mere adjective anJ as no part of the no.me or the description. If it is merdy
an adjective without being part of the name, of courie, it should be spelt with
n. sm11.ll l.etter, not with a capital letter. But my poii\t is that the Officio).
Gazette is a. corn pound name as, for inst.anee, the Legislative Council. l.f we
think the word "legislative" is merely an adjective and not a po.rt of the name,
'..hen of C4ll\l1'!e the word "legi:;,Jutive" t;hould bt-giu \\-ith n srnu.lJ Jetter, but if
ii. iq a part of the 11ome, of cour::se., both the word!i should be capitalised.
The reason which was given to me by the draftsman was that in t,he sent
ence the word "Official'· stood at the beginning uncl therefore it began with a
c:opit11.l l�tter. But, that is not. so. In a large number of definitions given
in the General ClauseH Act words which should be capitBlised are used in -a
capit.alised way and words which should not be capitalised are not ust-d in
that wu.y,
I submit therefore that the Oenc-ral Clauses Act is a direct.
auth,)rit,y for the spelling which I am trying to press. The other reason given
for ignoring my contention is that, from 11:WO onwttrds, "o.fficie.l "' is. spelt with
a !lmttH letter. I admit this is so, but let us consider a lo.rge number of otbf r
1rnd classical Act.a : the Criminal Proced·ure C.Ode, the Penal Code, the Tran,;
fer of l'l'operty Act.. the Registration Act. 'fhere the expression ''Official
Gazette'' appenrs and always the capitalised nrsion is used eo far as the word
"Offici:il • · ia utted. H is a poinfl in drafting that where a capital is to be use,l,
it should be usE'd uniformly; where a small letter is to be used, it should also
be ui.e<l unifom1ly. In this case the siunple given in the General Clauses Act
begint1 with the capital letter and in other cases where a small letter is indion.t
ed th,)y are in small letters. It is not that because the word "Official" begins.
Ht the beginniug i;,f the sent.�nce in t.he General Clauses Act it is used with. a
r.ftpit.llf Jc:tkr. That is not &o. Tn the very definition itself where the aopi
t,Jli1;eil yer'-ion is uRed, it iR always capit.alised, hut wher� it is not so the 81l'!all
!�tter it,; Ufled.
So, an t>xnminflt,ion of the other difinitions will also @how th1:1.t "Official"
1..; ,. 1�art of the name and therefore it should be capit11.lised.
lf we look to the
classicul �nnctments- prohably the older - Acts are examples o! good draftsmlln·
ship-tbHe 11lways the word ''Official" is used in capital letters. I do not wish
tbe · n111Uer tc be put to Yote, but I should ask the Honourable t,he Speaker to
look int.o these authorit-ies and prevent us from .trouble oh this matter nny

further. I submit these ore important matters. '!'here should be unifom1ity.
In- some of the recent, Arts, sometimes "officia.i" is spelt with capital and sometimes with small let.trr. Wh." should tlrnrc be thii: vnriotion ?

Kr. Chairman: I would request the honourable the mover of the amendment
to kindl,Y move tho nmendmrnt, so that the point may be settled once for all.
He hos n,it c,. ven mo"fecl tho omendment, yet he is spcnki11g on it.
Mr. Naziruddln Ahmad: I beg to rnove:
"That in aub·cllluse (1) of ..!auHc 52 of t.he Bill, for the word� 'offici(ll
:Words 'Official Gazet�· be subatitutod."

Gazette', the

Shli B. V. ltamath: May T ask my friend Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad v.· hether
it ii; his view that the word "official" here is used not in an ndjectivn.l sense
but us n substantive? He so.ys it is part of a name. For his information, I
can tell him thnt the name of the Gazette is "Gazette of fodia" or Gazette of
the U .P." or Gazette of C.P. and Berar" nnd so on. The name is not "Official
GP.zette". No gazette in India is called "Official .Gazette" by name. To my·
mind tl1crcforc, the word "official" is used in an adjectival sense and not as n
snbstantive. Therefore the 'o' here in the word 'official' need not be capitalis
ed, but mny remain smnll enough as it is.
Babu Ramnarayan Singh (Bihn1·: General): I have to say a word ill this respect.
S01qeli�1es I find that people laugh al my friend Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad. When
4
·;,
,111110?11�4.. we learnt that articles 'a' and 'the'
have got to be used nnd thel'e is a rule for that. In the same way., there is rule
as £o wh,!rP- small lct.ter is t() be ust d nnd where capital lt:lttcr is to be u�ed. �a.:V
J know whethe.r these 1·ulcs oC ,;.rammur were to be trrnght ond lea.mt and used
when we were in schools and colleges or whether the:y nre to be wwl ha,· in thi1
!egislntive chn.mbc,r ? I I.now Dr. Hash Bihari Ghose was iuLerpretmg lu\,. in
thP. Calcutta High Court. He inkrpl'tit�d om• pB,·tic11l11r section in onE' wi:i.,· nrocl
won the c1.1se, and A.ft.tor some time he interpreted the same i!ection in 11 dillt-r;,ul
way. and t�e Cou�t n$ked him . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .
Shri Krilhna, Oh&Ddra Sharma: Because he was paid by different clients?
Babu Ramna.rayan Singh: Yes.
When he was asked by the Court. "Dr.
Ghosh, the other day you interpreted this section in that way and thiA day
you are interpreting it in this way". Then Dr. Ghosh answered, "My Lord,
that wns a very good Jaw when I interpreted it in thnt way, but this is the
law". So, "the" .hn� a signifiauce. J do not like that honournble mem
bers should laugh nt my frien1l. I think the DrnftRma.n ought to be expert
enough . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. Ohalrman:
I mui;t request the honourable member to address th(,
House on the point at issue. We ha.ve heard the i;tory from him nnd we
have heard much more, but mny J request him kindly to speak on this particular question?
•abu :a&mnarayan Sinp.:. Well, Sir, I am spea.lcing on the amendment. .
'Why the Dmftsman should not bt expert enough to know the rules of gro.m
mar and mako a good dr,�ft of any Bill, so thnt such omendment1:1 ma.i,: bEI
impossible. Of cour11e, so far as this amendment is eoncerned, I support it
e.nd I ask the honourable Hou£.e nnd the honour1tbl-i Minister to so arrange
things that such mistakes will not be commi!ted by itle Draftsman.
Srljut JCuladhar Ohal.tha: We are very thankful to Mr. Naziruddin
Ahmad for pointing · out to us .................,.
Kr. Ohairman: May I just request the honou�ble member t.o di�ect �i�
11.ttention to the pnrticulat· Amendment? The menu. of Mr. Naz1ruddm 1
J erforinanoes are not here in dispute but the point at ies� is the amendment.
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Blijut Kuladh&r Obaliha: I am directing my o.ttention to that.
First,
I am aoknowle<lging with great gratitude ;M:r. Naziruddin's pointing out that·
our Draftsman are so looee that every tjme a Bill comes up we find auch mis
takes. We must be grateful to him for drawing our attention to this. We·
are standing on prestige and do not like to accept his good suggestion. We
must, admit our miRtakes. It i.s no use stnnding on prestige when we know
that it is a real misti�ke. Now, as regards whether it should be spelt with
capital letter, we find in the General Clnuses Act "Official Gazette" is always.
.lpelt with capi•l\l 'O'. H is not used in ndjeotive i;ense, ns my frio�
Mr. Kama•h said. In every clause you will find other words are spelt with.
1mall le��l'fi bu• Official Gazette i11 always epeh with a capital letter.
Jlr. Ohalnn&a: This has already i>een pointed out by the honourable·
mcaver.
Srijut ltuladllar Ch&llha: I think it has been already pointed out and I
tihink you wlll fincl thnt Official Gazette is spelt with capital 'O' und as Mr.
N�iruddin Ahmad has pointed out, there are other deficiencies of our Drafts
rneu. I think we should take note of this and accept this. We must, no\
efand on pree,ige.
The Honourable Dr. John Kl.tthal:
I think my honourable friend Mr.
Chaliha-1 do no£ think he meant it-did me much less th1m justice when he
said thot, I wiis stn.nding on prestige in t-akin� the line I do on these things.
My honourable friend will recognise thl\t a Minister charged with the kind of
p.:>rtfolio tlrnt. I hl\ve hns several grove preoccupntionR at present. I have had
w i;:pend on these amr.nclmenti; of · Mr. Na:r.iruddin Ahmnd-slcepless night...
and F;)nepy dnys-a.nd if I h:1.vn come t-0 thei.e decisions it is hecuuse I believe
t.hnt thoi;e are the right decisions in the c;ircumstrmces. I must take excep
tion to my honournble friend Mr. ChalihR 's r£<m1nk nbont me.
Srtjut ltuladhar. Ohallha: All right, Sir, I withdraw my remarks.
'l'he Honourable Dr. John Katthai: As regArcls this ciuestion of · '.9fficio.l
(}a.zette'. we have gone into this question over o.nd over and ovE;r again. I know
the practice differs in various enactments, but for the present, f.ince this has
heen used here, I suggest we might continue it.
I beg to withdraw, if my friend takes exaepSrijut Kuladhoar Ohaliha:
tiot1, lbough I did not mean it.
Kr. Ohalnnan: The question is:
... "That in aub-clauee (1) of c-laute 52 of the Bill, for the worcu 'official
,
,tords 'Official Gazette' be 111h1tilat.ed. ·

The motion was negatived.
Kr. Nuiruddln Ahmad: I move.:
"That in eub-clauae (3) of clauae 62 of

Gazett.e', tb

the, Bill, for the word� 'draft of the
rulee w111 puhli.lhe<l' , the word, 'draft rule, were publiahed' be 1ubetituted."

proposed

We know draft, rules. but the expression "draft of the proposed rules" is
oot-hing but reully an elongated version of the words "drafi rule11".
The Honourable Dr. John Katthal: I oppose it.
Mr. Ch&lrm&n: The question is:
"That in eub-clauae (3) of clauee 62 of the Bill, for the words 'draft, of the propOllfld
rulee waa publiahe<l', the words 'draft rules were publiahed' be aubelitut.ed."
•
The motion wa,s negatived.
Kr. Chairman: The question is:.
"That olauMe 52 et.and part of the Bill."

The motion was adopted.
Clause 52 was added to the Bill.

..;a.unmr.o OOJU>,UUH . BILL'
Sbri B. P. �unJhunwala •(Bihor; :General):. . I want clarification from the
honourable Ministe,· on one point. This is what the report of .t·he Select Com• ,
mi.Uee says in regard to this chiuse.
lt i, p61sib1e tb&f
·;;Thi, ii & proviaion whfoh we h&ve added u & matter of e&ution.

U911!ptiona �y be needed in the cue of induatrial finanoe oorpor&tiona, land mortgage bank.,
ho�!n.g 1001et10�,. and other like instituti_ona which obtain depo1ite from the r,ublic. This
proY111on would also enable tempvrary rehef t.o be given in cue, of emergency. •

I want to know whether this Act applies also to these be.nks. The honO'tJ!".
able, Minister has said that it applies only to ·commercial banks. I want to �t
ooufirmation for it.
The 11.oDour�le Dr. Jalm �th&l: · . If my honourable friend will refer to (b)
and (c) of clause 5(1), the posit.ion wit! be clear. Item (b) says "Banking"
means the accepting, for the purpose of lending or inve11t.rnentA!, of deposits of
money from the public, repayable on demand or otherwise, and withdrawals
by eheque, draft., order or otherwise: " Then, itell} (c) saye: " 'banking com
J>any', means any company which transacts the business of banking in any P.o·
vince of India''.
As tho provision stands at present, if they accept deposits the
institutio11s mentioned by him might be brought within the frame-work of the
Dill.

Shrt B. P. .JhunJhunwala: Does not this Act think of only banks doing com·
·
,
ru rrial business?
The Honourable J>r. John Matthai: l'ho.t, is so.
Kazi Syed Ka.rimuddJn : Befor� I speak on clause 53, J may assure Shrf.
mati Vurgabrii that I am not trying to wnste the time of the HousC'. I am sny
ini; tJ1i,, bec1u1;;e it. jg just. natural thnt t.110 honournble membt::r is nngry with
nw u1tder the impreE::sion that I am putting obstacles in the wny of the consi-·
der:d.ir>n 0f . the Hindu Code Rill. . I nssure her t,hat I have every 11ympnf, hy
with the_ measure which proposes to confer rights and privileges on \Vomen.
I 111u a. fothc1· of dnughters.
M.v submiasion as regards this clause is that it is very arbitrary. The pro
visions of law which nrc sought l.o be placed on the Statute Book are very
unpn!ced.,nh•d. I find from tho Minut.e of Dissent appended to the Repor�
of tht' Self\ct Committee by Shri Annnthasaynnam Ayyangar that he is oppos
e:rl io nny J>OWP.r being given to any Government to exempt any bank_ from the
provisions of this Act ns provided for in daus& 53. Shri T. T. Krishnnmarobari
too, at tht" fog-end of his minute of Dissent, bas said:
"Even though I ha"e appended l'l\y aignature to the majority report., I am of the opinion
that t.he Commitl.tle has done little or nothing to improve t-he Bill and have theret,y lo"t a
valuable oppol'tunity of helping to place on the Statute book a meaeure which wou!J enlUH'
the at.rengLhoning of .the credit and monetary et.ructu� in the country."
I think this provision h�s not been very well oonsidered by the Select Com
miU.c,e. Thi� clause 53 give,; very arbitrary und unpreccdent�d powers to the
Government of India which would act on the recommendation of the . Reserve
Bnnk. The clause provides:
"The Central Government may, on the recommendation of the Reaervo Ban.Ii, declar4!., by

notificntion in the offic:iul Gazette that any or alJ of the prnvieion11 of thie Act 11hall not upp:y
to any banking company or to any clau of ba.nking companie, either generally or for 11uch
period aa may be specified."

,\e('.ordi11g to the report, r.,f the majority, which my friend has read out-,
thii:; i11 e. provision which they have added ns a measure of caution. lt is
rc.si;iblo that ex( mptionR n1a.y be needed in the cnse of an induet.rial bonkin�
corporation which obtnins depo,;itEt from thH public. Clause 58 is of general
applicntion to ll.ny bank or class of b_anks. This would rnean tlio.t the provision
of Lhie Act can be Rup:->rseded by the Central Gov£rnment. on the recommen
do.tiou of tlie Reserve Bank. Thie will be too much.
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on the rt!eorn11ie11datio11 of the administ,n1tivc m:1chiner. y of the Reserve Bank
Oll<l uccepf,lHI bJ the Ct,ntra.l Government., there will be roorn for /n'eat oorrup·
t.ion.
'l'hN:cforc m.v submission is tlw t, the powers contemplakd 1rnd1>r t-his
c•lauHe 1,rn sweeping ond general and ought not to be given. 'J'he honc>Urublc
.
Minister 111Jould have laid down the exceptions which bov!l been mentioned in
the report of the mojorit.y. There.fore my submii,sion .is that this is a provi1:<ion
which it brought on the Ste.tut-e book will'be open to many injustices and it wil!
do great, harm to hl\.1lking syst�m of this country .

. Shrt Krishna Chandra Sharma: I support my honourabl& friend, berause
this c:laui;e 68 goes against the fundamentals of- law.
The law has always to
be pnl:\f;ed in g'C'ncrRl tem1s. You cannot sa.y th:it if 'A' commits murder he
,hould he hanged and say, at the same time, thut if 'B' commits nmrder h�
mi:ty not Le punished.
H for a crime there should be punishment, it sho11ld
be punishrnf'nt: for 11 II who commit that crim(' . It should not. be open to the
Government t.o sav that such and such bauk will not corne under the law and
thnt sud, nnd such bank will be governed b;v it. I would have understood it
if we h:.<l 111,id down that for such and such reasons the Reserve Bank may
make recommendation to the Government to exempt such and such class of
banks. But, without specifying such conditions, such reasons 1-1nd the class of
banks for which exemptions could be sought,
if we adopt a provision of this kind , ·
.
it would be an nrhitrary provision. And a n arbitrary measure is no lf\w at all. It
eontrrwenes the fundamentols of law and therefore is not a dei.irable piece of
legislation.
P&Ddit Lakshmi ltant& llal.rt&: May I put in a few words in connection with
thit. clause, I think a very important point baf. he.en raised in as much as thii; clause
seeks to preclude a particular class of banki from the operation of the provi..
sions of this Act. I think, the whole purpose, as I have been able to under
stand from the previous speaker, is that there arc certain organisations, banking
in nature, wh:ch cn•mot be brought undt>r the purv:cw of this legislation and
wh:ch _if brought would inure . more to the detriment of tho�e institutions. I
thiu.k, if the Honourable the 'Fina1lCP Minister has in view institutions like the
ludur;triul Finance Corporation, the Rehabilitation Finance Administration and
organizations like the1;1•, which might be brought iuto being in future, then of
course, there is a good . deal <>f force iu it and force in the contention of the
sponsor of the Bill. But one point has got to be made absolutely clear, whe
thar or not the credit organisations which are essent;iully banking concerns,-not
that there are transactions of the nnture of banking, -but they are essentially
bank;ng concerns in the sense that t,hey receive deposits and they clear bills
and t, hings like that and also advance loans on approved securitics,�tbe kind
of r.ourse, the question would a .rise whether or not organizations like the indus
trial Finance Corporation or building societies or Rehabilitation F:nance Admi
nistrat.ions. whether these things should properly come under the defin;tion of
a brmking company. It is, t-herefore, necessary for the Honour11.ble the Finance
Minist,er to rnnke clear o.s to what nre the p'lrticular kinds of organiznt:ons he
wants to be excluded from the operation of this Act on the recommendation of
the Re11erve Bank. Speaking for myself, and I find thut my view is shared
by a number of honourable members in this House, it, would be a violent de
parture from a very salutary principle that. there should bl' no exception to the
operation of this !aw, ss is generally the case with all leg;slations. We can
not give a sort of carte blanche to the Reserve Bank machin1Jry to make rel

:recommendations to the Govermneut of India that these are the Hanks A, B, C,
D,E, which in our opinion should be excluded from the provisions of any or
all of the prnvisions of this paiticular Act. Tb� whole purpose of this ;Bill
will be greatly defei.ted· if this power-I must say it is a very wide nnd
arbitrary power sought to be givr11 to the odminist-rutive 1mwhinery of the Reserve
�ank-:--is utilised b,Y that body in a very large rnensure, tben tho very purpose
Ci! the Bill would be defeated. Therefore, instead of giving that sort of blanket
authority to th(j Reserve, Bank author:ties, it is but meet and proper the Honou·
ruble the Finance Minii;ter should indicut- e the t,i>rms undl'r which t·ert.nin 01·gu11isations bank;ng in nuture would be excluded from the umbit of tbe operation
of this Act. So long as that is not done, I think the contention raised by my
honourable friends to t-he right, and friends to the left are very subi;tantinl nnd
they cannot be I:ghtly brushed aside:
Kr. Nul.ruddin Ahmad: I rise to oppos<-: tbis clause, and the reasons are
plain. As Shri T. T. Krishnamac·hari has stated, the Bill bas not been thoroughly
considered. A man of his experience, who was a member of the Select Committee
saying so, is a very serious thing.(An. Honourable Member. ''He was a minorilJ
of one in the Committee"). But be is an importaut minority. He is o.n able
and a resp('cted m('mber of this House and his verdict cannot be brushed
aside lightly. I 11ubmit instead of kt-l'piug n. loop-hole j:1st t-0 excuse the In
-d. ustrial Finance CorporAf.ion and certv.iu other favourite banking concerns, we
coul�. hove provided generally for such .cases. Thcr� wus no difficulty in fram
ing the definition in such a l\'ll.V or to have incorporated exceptions with which
we a.re very fnni:Iiar in this Bill. If we leave a loop-hola like this, it only
gives Government an enormom; power, o power whirh is dictatorial in nature
and although m;nisters at the highest level will be above influence, it is not
impossible for us to s.ee that parties will approach the G0Vf1rnment through
the back-door. lniluence will weigh i n fovour of some- parties and aguinst
-certain others. It will depend on with whot a.mount of energy and pluck a
party puts its case. It may be that there will be no generalized standRTd for
11uch cases ; the standard should have been laid in the Act itself as to what
things arc n·ecei,;sary, what things are unnecesstiry and what exceptions should
It i� rather a matter for drafti�g and in this the Bill absolutely
be. made.
fails. In these circumstances, I beg to submit that the clause should be with·
drawn and suitable prov:sions should be made so as to apply all aorta of cases.
Srtjut Bohinl Kumar Chaudhuri: I can quite see the justification for the
ret-eution of this chrnse in the Bill:. It will be in t11e recol'eotion of the honour
able members of this Houso that how a right of exemption given in fav�ur
-of a Government can be at times abused. There is a necessity for e.xemption
in every matter and if that exemption has to be exercised at one time or the·
1>ther, experienoe of the recent eventi,; show that- it is better that they are ex.
ercised bv a body of persons who ore not responsible to the Leg:slature, rather
than hav'e to be exercis�d by the honourable Minister of this House which
may be at t·mes liable to mia-interpreta.tion. The House remembers very
well how the exercise of such a power in the mu.tter of investigation of fncome
taxes has caused one honourable minister his seat. My po'. nt· is this, that if
an exempµon has to be made in respect of any clause or any provision of this
ltlw, it is better that right of exemption is exerc:sed by the Reserve Bank rather
than by the Government itself.
Then, coming to the question whether such an exemp�ioQ is necessary at
all or not, whether the grant of this exemption has toi>ally spoiled the good
effect.s of this Bill, I might immediately tell the House that rather than leave
the provi,ion of this clause relating to exemption in such a vague ond indefi
nite wny, it would have been perhaps bett£>r for thP. framers of this law to lay
down clearly that they do not want the provisions of this B:11 to apply to land.

· [ Srijut . Hohini Kumo.r Chaudhuri]
..
mor.tgage banks or industrial financial corporations or something of that kind.
I presume the way in which this law has been dmwn up, .the way in which thia.
law has been passed, it should not be difficult to enumeratw. .and illustra.to the
instanoes where exemptions should be actually grauted. That being the posi
tion, I hope the Honourable the Finance Minister will agree with me that ex
emption should be granted in some deserving cases. Instead of leaving it, iu·
an undetermined way, or leaving i.t to the discreiion of the Reilerve Ban�. i\
is better to lay ii down here at once. I ibink, Sir, the exigency of the a1tua..
tion wil) be very well met if you only lay down and add to this clause ihe ex
emption wb:ch has been referred to in a general way in Uie majoriiy rep<>lt
of the Select Committee. Otherwise, I am not quiet S\ll8 that this clause is
r,erfeotly clear and that it would be int.erpreMid in a manner in whith t:be·
8'Uthors of th;s legislation want to. For one thing, . the Land Mortgage Banb
which are registered under tho Co-operative Sooieties Aot would not ordinarily
oome under the definition of a 'company'. A 'company' has been defined as
a company which may be wound up under the Indian Compan:es Act. The
Land Mort.gage Banke cannot certainly be wound up under the provisions of
the Compan;es Act. If that interpretation is correct, then the whole argument
in favour of the Land Mortgage Banks which has been used in the report of
the Select Committee fa.lie to the ground. Similarly the Indu!ltrinl Finance
Corporation cn.nnot by any str.etoh of imagination be declared to be u. company
wh'ch could be womHl Hp under the Comp11nie� Act. Tn order to ma-ke the
po·nt clear, if it is the intention of the Government only to exempt, this clas�
of institut.ions, the.t should be made olear In the clause itself. Otherwise, t.he
whok\ clnuse should be dropped.
Bhri B. P. .Jhunlbunwala: I have no appn,hension that o.ny such powor will
be exerch1ed under th� pi-eRent regime by which thf\ interests of the people will
be jeop11rd·sed. But, my past expnienct• of sueh clauses is very sad. Such
a clause was introduced in the Sugar Control Act where it was laid down that
the provincial Governments w;n he entitled to fix the price of cone at a parti
cular rate. P)wer was also given to the prov:11r.i11I Government to exempt any
factory from the application of that Act. That power wos badly used in favour
of a certain factorv to the ,hitriment of all. other factorie11 and cultivators. As
I sa;d, I have no apprehension thnt under the preRent regime this will be done.
But. as my honourable friimd Mr. Rohini Kumar Chnudhuri pointed out, aomti
condition should be la.id down under which this power should be exerc;sed.

8hr1 B. Du (Orissa: GeMral): If I rise, to speak on tb's, it is because I
apprehend very much thnt the Uoi:erve Hank may play tricks with us. The
Reserve Bank has not yet defined its Attitude towards the Imperial Bank. It
may be t.hat the Reserve R,rnk may excuse the Imper;a) Bank under excuse
of th:s clause: Nowhere. is the Imperial· Dank mentioned in this Bill. That
position must be clarified. Mere assurances will not do. It is better thnt
the Honourable t,he Finance Minister defined here what he means. The expln
nution thnt, is given in the SP.lect Committee Report does not seem to apply to
the Imperial I3nnlr. We know that the Tmperial Rank bappi:ms t-0 be the favou
rite migtress of the Reserve Bonk. Tbe other day, we heard the Honourable
the Deputy Speaker make a statemenh that the Imperial Bank would be
Incliouised in two year11. The Honourable the Finance Minister made no 11ueh
statement afterwards, but he said that it will bo cont.rolled. I find a ronti-a.
diction of thot in a paper called Commerce published from Bombny. The
report in thi11 paper says:
"The Nport, however, seem, to be incorrect, according to a telegram received by u,
frotn our Delhi correspondent, who atat.ee that Mr. Ayyangar haa ant.horiaed him to contradict
Uie reported ata\ement. The two year period iu hi.a r.ported 1tatemen� referred to tihe
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Dividend Limit.ation Ordinance and had nothing to do with the qu
..tion of nationaliat.ion.
�f \he Im�rial Bank.
All th11t Mr. Ayy&rliar u.id, it appeal'9, WM that the quetion of
limiting . dividends would be recontidered after the expiry of two yean."

At the same time, I mny point out that the
,{ hope this is wrong.
Indian Finance of Calcutta, which reflects the Iudian national view point•.
was very much perturbed ut the statement of my honourable friend, the Fin,
ance Minister that t,he Imperio.l Bank will be controlled but not nationalised.
111'. Ohalrm&D: May I just remind the honoµrable member, we have no\hing:
to do now with the Imperial Bank?
811.ri B, Du: I Jm coming w the point. In view of �he. susp:ofon of the ·
patr:ots of the country and of this House, I do not want, section 5S as 1ntroduoed·
-by the Select Committee. Either it should be thrown out or the Honourabl&
the Financt' Minister must make the point olear.
Shrl JI, Ttrumal& Bao: I want to say only a few worda; I do not want to
tnke up much of the time of the House. 8ect:on -53 tr:es to pass the whole
camel of the Bill through the needle of the extraordinary powers of the Govern•
ment. The Reserve Bank hns been nA.tionalised: It. is abi;olut,ely a oreature
of the Government n11d the members arc nominated by the· Government. I
do not know why the Select Committee hRs agreed to give such vast powers.
either to the Hei;<'rve Rank or f.n the G1wer111nent. to niter any section or all
the soct:ons of this Act, or gi,·e r.xcmption from nny or nil the ser.tfons. If
there i� n.ny emergency, there should be Er time limit imy,osed, that the powers
could be exerc: sed for six' months with regard to n po.iticular t_y pe of banking
institutions and if nccei-sory, it could come before this H(mse for a modification
of the Act which h;v exp�rienc,, they may fed lilw wunt.ing. To put such a ·
section which gives such over-ri(liug power.s over n.11 the se<!tioni; is not demo
cratic and is not quite fa:r to this House. I request t,h e honourable member to
cons;der whether n suitable amendment cnn be brought out so that the power
is limited to a particular time beyond which he 111ay hove to oome to this House
for reoons:derntion.

'l'he Honourable Dr. .John JlaUhal: S:r. I quite appreciate the general feel
ing of apprehension which has been expressed by the House regarding the clause
in a Bill of this kind which confers what, is apparently an extensive scope for
exercise of discretion by the Government. I quite appreciate that the House
should feel apprehensive n.bout it. But, thr posit:on is this. Banking inati
tutions , of all ldnds of economic institutions, are of u type that is most exposed
to grnve end sudden emergencies. In the course of the discui;sion of the various
amendments, there was o case to which the ottent.ion of the House we.s drawn
by en honournhle member who asked me, in the case of that particular emergen
cy, whnt the Gov�rnment wns go'ng to do. The various provisions in t-be Bill:
were. either inapplicabl.n or if nppl'ed. would cu.use obvious hat>dship, and yet
it was a case. which it, was impossible in the very nnt.ure of things to bring ·
within t.he clear cut limits of n. definition. I am spenkiug of the displaced Banks
from the Punjab. They are placed today i.n a position which mnkes it ex
tremely difficult fo!" them to comply w;th t,he. several provisions of this Bill
n.nd yet, it is my duty HS a member of tht: OovP.r11mc1it to see that the interests
of t-hese people who have been placed in a position of this kind for reasons
.ent:rcly beyond t.heit control should be safeguarded. The only way in which
I cn.n safeguard their interests iS-:-the Hous;e will not question the necessity
for safeguarding their interests-is by having a provision of this kind. After ·
all, in m&tters of this kind, there must be an element of trust somewhere.
rhis world and its scheme of things will not function unless there is aom�·
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repository so�ewhere where faith could be placed. I am quite alive to the cri·
tic:sm that, as a Minister rf'i;ponsible to the Legislature, and for the time being
n po'.Wcian, I um possibly £•xpost•d to iufluonces which may lead me to exorcise
-my discretion contrary t-0 the public interest. H may happen; but it is necessary
in denli11g with cases of this kind, to arrange for some discrd.ion of this kind.
I was asked by my friend, 1):i.r.Jit Ma.:tra, to define precisely, to c11tegori�e,
tho kind of institutions to which this Act would not apply, 01· in respect of which
tb;s exemption would be exercised. In the report of the. Select.Comm:ttee they
have mentioned cert.nin irn;tit utions. NC'w these ini:.tit,utions at present do not
take deposits from the public. To Hrnt ext.ent therefore at present they do not
come within the framework of th:s BJ!. But if a crisis ·arises when it is neces
· sary for some of these institutions, in ortfor to raise the necessary finance, to
get, deposits from the public, they would come within the provisions of th:s Bill
and it is necessi1rv that. someone should have this disC\retion, because in the
very nuturo of th;se ini;t.itutio11s it is necessary that the provisions applicable
to them should be of a kind ·which is .upprcprintt, in the circumstances.
I have given thought to this matter. The Select Committee also gave a
good deal of thought U, this. Th<' Se'ect Committee composed of non-official
·members of t.his House were apprehensive as the House is apprehensive, but
in i.pite of that, beoaui;e of t-he circumstances, thej· found it ue.cessary to con
·cede the case for a clause of this ki'1d. I do riot like to have to exeroise a
--discretion of this kind. I would rke to avoid being placod in a position where
I have to exercise sucl1 discretion in individurJl cases. .But if I am to discharge
my duties as a Member of Government, I must a�cept the responsibil'.ty of
-exercising this discretion .
.Jlr, Ohalrman: The question is:

'"That clau11e 53 1tand11 part of the Bill,"

'"'fhe motiol\ was adopted.
Clause 53 was added to the Hill.
The Bolloutable Dr. John llatthat: I move:

"That after clause 53 of the Bill, the following new· clause be inserted, and the lllbee·
-,quent clauses be renumbered ocl'Ordingly :
'64. Protection of action taken under Act.-

Srljut BohlnJ Kumar Chaudhuri: We would like fo adjourn now becauae
'there is a party at Government House.
llr. Ohair!Dan: We must &it till 5 P.M.
'l'ht Honourable Dr•. John Matthai: I mov,�:

".That af�r clause 53 of the Bill, the following new dauae be i111erted, and the aubae·
·,quent clauees be renum):,ered accordingly :
'54. Protection of action taken un<ltr .4ct.-(1) No auit, proaecution or other legal
proceeding 1hall lie Rgainst the Central Government, the Ruerve Bank or any
person for anything which ia in good faith done . or in�ndod to bo done in pursuance of this Act.

• (t) s�ve ·a, t,therwiae expreaslr provided by or under this Act, no suit or other le1al
pro('eeding shall lie against the Central Government, the Re�erve Bank or any
p,1'11011 for anv damage caused or likely to be caused by anything in good faiLl1
don�, or intenaed to be done in pur:euance of this Act'."·
- In the first plMt!, I want to point out thnt a sim:Iar provision exists in many
·-other countries in Canada, in Australia and. in var:ous countries. This par
·tioular provision follows the lines of a s:milar provh•ion existing in these coun
tries. It is also 8' provision which is commo'l to many Indian Acts. If the
House will look up the Damodar Valley Corporation Aot, it, will be seen that
::it waa found necessary by the Ht\ll�P that a provision of that kind should bG
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inserted in it. The difference between the Reslll'Ve Bank and Jo'.nt Stock
Banks-and 1 think it is a difference to which ri1y honourable friend, Shri B.
Dt1.1:1 reforrtld-is this. Here we havtl a lliH which places heavy responsibilititls
of · supervis:ou and control on the Reserve Bank. The Joint Stock Banks are·
.
not saddled with responsibililit:ls of that kind. \,•hen )·Ou place spt>oml
res
puusibilities on 1m i11:,:titut1011, und lite offo:ns of tlrnt institution are c111ltld upon
to exercise those re.sponsibilities, if in good fnit.b they do something which ia
likelv to bring them within the mischiei of t,he luw, then it ii; iu t.lie public in
te1·es't that they shQu)d be given a duE> measure of protection: otherwise p.iblio
servants would not be in a position to discharge their duties fearlessly. So,
I submit to the House thut this amendment should be accepted .
Kr, Ohairtnan: Amendment moved:

"Thai after clause 53 of the Dill, lhe following new clause be inael'ted, and tho aubte
quent clauses be renumbe!'ed accordingly :
'54. Prote1:tiQn of action ta/.,e11 under .4 et.-(J) No auit, pl'oaecution or othe1· legal,.
,proceeding ,hall lie againat the Central Go\'ernment, the Reserve Bank or auy
person for anything which is in good faith done or intended to 1,e done in pul'8U·
ance of this Act.
(.t) &ve nij otherwise exprc11l1 provided by or under thi1 Act, no 11.tit or other leaal
proceeding ahall lie agamst the Central Government, the Resen·e Dank or any
1,.,,· �011 for af!y damage cau..ed or likely to be cauaed by anything in good fait.ll
done or intended to be done in punuance of thi. Act' . "

Srljut RohlDi Kumar Ohaudhuri: B�fore my friend starts may I suggest au
.l\mendmeut to the amendment, if that, is possible ? I th:nk the honourab}&,
Min:ster will accept it because there cannot be a prosecution against the Cen•
tral Govenuueut. The object of this clause will remain as goorl if we say "No
suit,, proseoution or other legal proceeding shall lie against any person". Pro
secution should be against a particular person, whether an officer of the Govern
nient or not. Thue cannot be a prosecution ol tbe Ooverurncnt. or the Reserve
Bank.
If I say no prosecution, the suit ma. y be put in the second clause:
"Noprosecution s. hall lie against any person for anything which i<, in good faith done
or int1mded t.o be done in pursuance of this Act". The second clause will oover
the otht!r enses.
Anyhow, ther� cunnot be prosecution of the Centtl\l Government or of th&
Reserve Bunk.
The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: A suit may lie I

Brljut BoblDl Kumar Oh&udhurt: Legal proceedings ca� lie, but not prosecu

tion I

.

8h11 B. Du: That .is a legal term. I think the Government of India can,
be prosecuted. Of course that is for Dr. Matthai to answer I I was filled
wit)l apprehension when the Honourable the Finlmce Minister tabled hie amend
ment. Although at heart I do not like that the Government of .India officers,
wh'> are following the traditions of the old I.C.S., should be. exempt and should'
be condoned of their past follies and actions, and sometimes of their mismanage
ment and their exploit.ation and even corruption, still when I found that thd
· was being done through tho backdoor 0£ the Reserve Bank .Act, I was aghnt.
The honourable Minister has promised ue, and the House has demanded it
from the Government, of India, that a complete Reserve Bank Amending Bill
F.'hould be tahle�i on t.l1e floor so that we could examine it and .see whether
\J1e Reserve Bank is true and loyal to my country. Up to date the Reserve
Bank has been loyal to the United Kingdom Government. I am not going to,
condone any support t.o United Kingdom. My friend need not say......... .
The Honourable Dr. .Johll Matthai: I strongly prot.e&t against it.
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Sbri B, l)aa: You may protest. But what wail. the action of the henc:hme�
of the Ue11erve Bunk where million1.1 of sterling of Iudiau mc,ncy was sunk, and
over which the honourable Minister it to make (� statement on the 28th of this
month. At that twne the lteservc Bank did uot. help my counl-ry. The Reserve
�anlc, because it allowed the Imperial Bunk to be its agent to bank all the
taxpayers money has not worked in consonance with the country's nat:o�l
policy.
llr, �airm.&11 : �foy I inform the honourable member thab this dcnle with
future actions. It has got. Hothing tr, do :with condonatiou of past aetion..

Bbri B. Du: You must first be satisfied . . ......... .
The Honourable Dr. Jobn Matthai: l shoulrl like to h,,vc nn opportunity ot
nying that if my honourable friend i.s referring to the sterling balances, the
. for the problem but the old Govern•
Reserve Bapk is not the body responsible
· •
· meot.
Kr. Ohatrman: Does the honourable member wish to continue his speech?

8hrl B. Du. Yes.

Kr. Cha.lrman: Then he rnoy continue tomorrow.
The Auembly then adjourned till a Quarter to Elevsn of the Clock on
Thwraday , the 1� Febrwary , 1940..

